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IN D O N LEY  C O U N TY
Clarendon Panner-Stotkmau.

J. W. Kent o i the Tuie ranch was here 
this week.

,The Mill Irons shipped out from Estol
line tu Montana Sunday TS3 ones and 
twos.

fTlkins Eroe, sold to A . J. Nesblt 200 
two-year-old steers at a prise around $17. 
Shipment Thursday to Dakota.

J. O. George of K ing  county sold to 
Cunningham 450 yearling steers at $12. 
to be shipped Tuesday from Clarendon to 
South Dakota,

S. n. Uurnett's outfit passed through 
Clarendon yesterday w ith 2,200 Figure 
Eight cattle on the trail to Mr. Burnett's 
plains pasture.

Fred Finch was hero from his Hall 
county ranch the first of the week. Ho 
reports cattle and range conditions in fine 
shape, in fact, better than for years.

Lew is & Molesworth sold to A. J. Nesblt 
400 cows and calves at private terms. 
They were shipped from Giles and Clar
endon to South Dakota.

Joe Horn returned yesterday from 
South Dakota, through Kansas. He says 
Kansas is very wet. In  fact there has 
been so much rain the corn Is almost 
ruined and the yield will be very short.

F. N. P a g e  is this w eek  m ovin g  out 
to his ranch headquarters on Barton 
creek. H is  e ffic ien t forem an, Mr. L  F. 
Gregor.v, has resigned and w ill rem ove 
to  Boulder county, Colorado. E v e ry 
th ing  Is reported In fin e  coiwlltlon on 
the ranch.

H. B. M urray o f F lo yd  county was 
here W ednesday and made us a pleas 

, ant (Sail. H e  says he never saw crop 
prospects so fin e as at present In his 
section. H e reports B lacktonguo as 
h avin g  broke out am ong ca ttle  In his 
county and many stockm en a re  very  
uneasy as to results. So fa r  there have 
been few  deaths but the prevalence o f 
the disease w arrants the fe e lin g  o f  un 
easiness fe lt  by ca ttle  owners. Tho 
disease Is characterized by the tongue 
o f the an im al turning b lack and s w e ll
in g  so that eating and d rin k in g  is 
prevented.

Thè O S ou tfit from  Garza county 
came In yesterday w ith  a herd o f ones 
and tw os w hich w ill  be shipped today 
to northw estern  pastures. There are 
about fo r ty  cars and the prlc^  Is said 
to  have been $12.50 fo r  the ones and 
$17.50 fo r  the twos.

IN U V A LD E  CO U NTY
Uvalde Leader-News.

Ike W est bought thirty head of steers 
from Bill I’arsoiis last week.

Gt(orge Norsworthy has returned from 
Louisiana, where he disposed of thirty- 
one head o f horses at good prices.

W. S. Ingram bought seven head of 
-^ e fso s  from W . H. Smith last week and 

plated them In his pasture. He ha^ now 
three tsars ready for shipment When mar
ket Is favorable.

Colonel I. T. Pryor came In on Wednes
day from San Antonio, and. In speaking 
of general outlook said: “ W hile the mar
ket Is not In as satlsfactor.v shape as wo 
should all like to see it, still If the ques
tion of supply and demand may be de
pended upon to regulate prices I  don’t 
know that we should mourn as those who 
have no hope. There is no big surplus In 
the quarantine district. There are sixty- 
three pastures In Osagé country that have 
no cattle in them and the pastures that 
are stoeked hav«-no t-«a  m any ■cnttle awa; 
year ago. W e , are all aware that Texas 
has already marketed the bulk o f fat 
cattle. I  don’ t think I am unduly opto- 
mlstlc when I say that I  do not think 
we have seen the last o f good prices for 
♦at cattle this season.’ ’

charged with having stolen eleven head 
of w tt io  there four years ago. The o f
ficer arrhTd “Friday and took him uwaj’.

IN BRISCOE C O U N TY
Sllverton Enterprise.

A  Mr. Brooks of Knox county brought 
In a herd of cattle this week, wiiich he 
Is i>asturing with M. 1*. Stone.

Saturday morning H arry Braldfoot 
missed one o f his best horses from  his 
accustomed range and while making a 
still hunt for him learned that a saddle 
had been taken from the livery stable the 
same night, and that B. P. Turner had 
als6 lost a horse. Suspicion rested on L. 
H. W llkerson and the m atter was placed 
In tho hands o f Sheriff B iffle , who at 
once struck trail and started in pursuit. 
Saturday evening he rode upon Mr. W ll
kerson near Turkey in Hall county with 
the stolen property in his possession. 
Wllkerson Is now in JalL

IN SU TTO N  C O U N TY
Sonora News.

Dave Dunagnn’s wool was sold by 
March Bros, o f San Angelo at 14 l-4c.

H. P. Cooper received from T. J. Stuart 
& Son 350 head of one. two and three- 
year-old steers this week at $10, 14.60 and 
$18 per head.

Charles Schriner o f K errv llle  sold Tom 
Bond’s wool clip at 12%c, and K. A. W il
liamson’s at 14^c for eight months and 
I6V2C for tw'elve months’ clips.

Don Cooper and Clay Mann bought for 
Bevans & Russell of Menardvllle, from 
Fred Millard about 200 head o f two-year- 
old steers, a t about $14.50.

Clay Mann, who has been buying steers 
for Bevaits & Russell o f Menardvllle, 
was In Sonora this week and reports hav
ing bought from ’I'hompHon Bros. 1,200 
head of two-year-old steers a t private 
terms.

Johnnie Johnson arrived home from  San 
Angelo Tuesday. Johnnie helped Henry 
W efjen  up there with h(ji sheep. John 
says, he had a line time In San Angelo, 
and that he saved some money by drink
ing 5o beers. He says Henry shipped 
about two carloads and is bringing the 
rest bixek home.

B. F. Vander Stucken reports that 
Charles Schreiner of K errvllle  sold wool 
for the following parties: Harris Bros..
15c; John Swenbourn, ISc; Glass Sharp, 
14t,c; D. S. I.aro, 14%c; M. V. Sessem, 
14He; J. N. W hiteworth. 14He; H. Sharp, 
141sc; W illiam  Guest. 42Hc; Tom  Au- 
ams, 14c; B. E. & W ill Adams, 14c; W . L. 
Ixrcklcn, 14c; John Galloway. 14^c; H. 
I ’ittman, 14%c; O. C. Roberts, 16Vic; 
twelve months.

few  weeks o f d ry  w eath er and warm  
sunshine so that they m ay have an op 
portun ity  to an n ih ila te  some o f the 
weeds from  which th eir crops are b e
g in n in g  to suffer.

IN Z A V A L L A  C O UNTY
Batesvllle Herald.

Mitchell Bros, shipped another train
load of steer cattle to the St. Louis mar
ket last w'cek.

W. Ottenhouse came up from his ranch 
Monday and left for Uvalde the same a ft 
ernoon. He returned to Batesvllle on 
Wednesday and le ft the same day lor 
his home.

John Zachman arrived at his ranch 
Wednesday morning with 2(10 head of 
yearling steers, purcha.sed from John 
Turman. They are an excellent lot of 
cattle.

\ (

IN L L A N O  C O U N TY
Llano Times.

Joe Deals bought o f George Epperson 
fifty  head of calves.

W. J. Everett bought from Shults & 
Duncan 120 head mlxi'd cattle.

M. M. Moss and J. 10. Lindsey have 
been buying fat calves from Pete Casner, 
J. W . Fowler and others the past week.

J. D. Slator and fam ily le ft yesterday 
for Odessa, Texas, where he has stcjek 
Interests. They will remain Indefinitely.

J. M. Haywood, a leading stockman of 
Klngsland, was in Llano this week and 
reported some recent stock purchases, 
among them being some fa t steers, threes 
past, from Louis Murchison, at $13.

IN P O T TE R  C O U N TY
Amarillo Herald.

I^ee Bevins this week sold 1,224 twos 
to F. W . Henrichs, who .shipped them 
Wednesday to duuth iJnkota.

Jack F. Hall, the live stock commis
sion man. returned Thursday from  Clar
endon, where he went to sell some cattle.

W e understand that Mr. Yoder o f South 
Dakota has purchased about 500 twos 
from parties along the Choelaw.

Mr. Modlsett o f Nebraska has pur
chased the yearling crop of I »u ls  Bradly. 
and S. T. Howixi'd of Hereford, and will 
ship them to his ranch in Nebraska.

I.,eo Bivins bought 1.500 yearlings at 
Hereford this week. 500 o f them being 
purchased from W^ L. Foster of Sterling 

- fiiunty. These cattle are to^be deirverisl 
at Amarillo.

W. M. Jeter, county Judge o f Moore 
county. Is In the city  today and paid 
this office a pleasant and appreciated visit. 
Mr. Jeter .says that Moore county was 
visited Wedncsd.'iy night with the heavi
est rain that it has received In four years, 
that the lakes are all full, grass good and 
cattle gcdting In g(X)d shape. Crop pros
pects are exceedingly good.

The seasons In the Panhandle are be
coming better every year. Sixteen Inches 
of annual rain properly distributed will 
ninke good crops. The weather bureau 
report o f the last ten years will show an 
average above twenty Inches. I t  will 
further show that at least 80 per cent 
of this rain fell during the months o f May, 
June. July. August and September. These 
are the months when tho crops most need 
It. In the last twelve years there have 
been but tpfo that could be classed as 
drouth years, and Kan.sas, Missouri and 
Oklahoma and other lending agricultural 
states suffered from drouths during those 
years.

m  n \ N U .\ L I, C O l'N T Y
Canyon C ity  News.

The g loriou s rains that have fa llen  
in abundance In the Panhandle o f  lute 
w ill  cause ca ttle  to lo ll In the fatness 
o f p rosperity  even  through the long 
autumn months. •

G eorge Ix>ng returned last Saturday 
from  a th ree w eeks ’ tr ip  to Kansas C ity  
and points dow  nthe F o rt W orth  and 
Denver. H e cam e v ia  P la ln v lew . W h ile  
on this tr ip  he purchased 10 head o f 
2-ye.Tr-oId reg is tered  H ere fo rd  bulls, 
fo r  Cam iibell Brothers.

W h ile  O. C. Lon g  was at Kansas C ity  
his old em ployers— the N ational Idve  
Stock Commission Com pany— made him 
such an a llu r in g  proposition In the w ay 
o f compensation fo r  his services as 
so lic itin g  agent, that he neeepted a 
position w ith  them, to begin  w ork  
August 1 at Kansas C ity. Mr. I^ong ba.s 
agreed  to take a perm anent job  w ith  
this com pany but has th eir prom ise 
tluit he w ill he kept In Kansas C ity  not 
exceeding four months— heneo ho w ill 
not m ove his fa m ily  there now as It 
bait not y et been determ ined w here the 
com pany w ill establish his hend- 
ruiarters a fte r  lea v in g  Kansas C ity. 
The acceptance o f this situation w ill  
necessitate Mr. Ia»ng’s w ith draw al from  
the race fo r  sheriff and tax co llec tor 
o f tho county, much to the reg re t o f  
many ardent friends.

IN B AYLOR C O U N TY
Seymour Banner.

Bcside.s having severnl hundred acres o f 
cotton which is looking fine, I ’ink E<lwards 
has In 300 acres o f milo maize, which he 
says w ill m ake a to ta l o f 20,000 bushels. 
H e has on hand about 800 head o f hogs 
which he w ill  put In m arketab le con
d ition  by feed in g  them  th is cw p  o f 
m lln maize.

W . D. F a rr is  ffn lshed  m ovin g  his e f 
fe c t*  from  the ranch th is week , most 
o f  which ho shipped to Ennis, his home. 
H e sold his hogs, goats, tu rkeys and 
chickens to parties liv in g  near the 
ranch, and Atnong the th ings shipped 
out w ere hlS packs o f g ra y  and fox  
hounds w h ich  are the best bred dogs 
in the country.

The Judgment In the d.-unage suit o f 
W a lte r  Snoddy aga inst W . T. W a gg o n 
er and C. I. Bedford, tr ied  In the d is
tr ic t court hero last Decem ber, was 
affirm ed b y  the court o f  c iv il appeals 
last week. The p la in tiff was aw arded 
$800 dam ages fo r  the pu ttin g  o f  a 
herd o f horses out o f  the W a ggon er  
pasture by B ed ford , V jftg go M r 's  fo r e 
man. In '* '(l.is  ease tW  p ln ln flff was 
repreaented by Messrs. D ickson A 
B rita in  o f  Seymour, and R. M. E llerd  
o f Benjam in, and the defendants by 
Me.ssra. F lood & H unter o f F o r t W orth . 
G lasgow  & Kenan, o f  Seymour, and 
T o lb ert & B erry  o f Vernon.__

below  the gra in  lik e  the disced land, 
but the plowed land made by fur the 
beat show ing du ring  tho d ry  so ills . 
G reat touble has been caused by weeds 
ns the ground is new, and because the 
n illo maize seed did imt spoil w here 
le f t  from  lust yca r ’a crop. No Rtteinut 
can ns yet be made to estim ate re.sults, 
but one th ing has been shown and that 
is that the dtiruin wheats h.tve the 
k a f f ir  corn qu a lity— they w ait fo r  ruin.’ .

IN  V.4I, VEH UF: C O l'N T Y
De R io  R ecord-N ew s.

In.spector Captain D. G. F ranks has 
been kept v e ry  busy th is w eek  In- 
apeetlng ca ttle  down tho roatl.

W i n  Jones returned Sunday from  St. 
Louis, w here he has been w ith  a train 
load o f sheep.

John K. P ie rce  returned Tuesday 
from  a su rvey in g  tr ip  up In tho Dry 
D ev il’ s r iv e r  eoiin try. He says he never 
saw that region  look in g  better, grass 
and w a ter p len tifu l and s ioek  look in g  
fine.

I'iS«

IN CROSBY C O U N TY  
Emma News.

Lum Miller, an old-time acquaintance 
o f the editor of this paper, was In Emma 
last Thursday. He Is with the U  8 out
fit, headed for 'Wheeler county, forty  
miles east o f Clarendon. They have 1,- 
130 head o f cows and steers. I,um or
dered the News sent to his father, G. E. 
Miller, Balsora, W ise county, Texas.

W . W . Sylvester sent In a few  stalks 
o f cotton from his four and one-half-acre 
patch, which was as fine ns we ever saw 
grow. It  was full of forms, and In a 
healthy, thriving condition. Mr. Sylvester 
tnformed us that he has twenty-two acres 
o f millet which is simply fine, and fifteen 
acres o f good, young mules. It  has been 
said that mules and ’ ’niggers”  go to
gether, but Crosby county leaves the 
’ ’niggers”  out and runs on the cotton 
and mule ticket, both of which are paying 
erops.

- i

IN SAN SABA C O U N TY  
Ean Saba News.

8. W. W alker left Tuesday for Red 
Rock, Oklo.. to look a fter the cattle he 
Is pasturing there.

H. W. Atkinson was down from hie 
ranch near Pontotoc W’ednesday. In re
ply to a question about his wool he said 
ha sold too early. His clip amounted to 
about 17,000 pounds and he received for 
It 17H cents per pound. The price now 
is 18H cants.

Rerry Nalls who had been here several 
months was arrested by Sheriff Neal 
Wednesday eraning o f last week on s 
»a r ra n t  from  Paula Valley, L  T . Ua was

IN  D E A F  SM ITH  CO UNT Y
not pay to fee da sheep or lamb a  day 
H ereford  Brand.

L. R. B rad ley th is w eek  sold to A. M. 
M odlsett 100 yea rlin gs  at $16.25. 
Thompson & W h lt*e tt  sold 160 yea r
lings and S. T . H ow ard  200 tw os  to 
same party.

Brown & C u llw e ll o f I,ubhock sold 
500 tw os to Mr. H endrick  on p riva te  
terms.

P. S. R oberts has 145 ones and t'sos 
In H ere ford  on open m arket.'

G eorge Tow nsend o f Lynn county has 
a ,bunch  o f 3-yenr-old  steers In H e re 
ford  on open m arket.

John C row ley  o f  F ish er county has 
900 tw os on the H ere fo rd  m arket this 
week.

Ira  A ten returned  Saturday from  
M iddle W a te r  w here he has been to 
superintend the shipm ent o f  about S.K'OO 
ra ttle  from  hi.* 'Division o f the X IT  
ranch. Mr. A ten  In form ed a Brand rep 
resen tative that there has b 'on shipped 
to date from  tho cntlro ranch about 
7.000 head.

G eorge W . Irw in  w.as transacting 
htisiness In H ere fo rd  Saturd.xy from  his 
Castro county ran'.h and In form ed a 
Brand represon ta ’.lve  thal they lir.d a 
ve ry  heavy rsln  on Thursday n igh t of 
last week, th orou gh ly  sa tu raU n g (h t 
ground and pu ttin g  p len ty  o f  w a ter in 
the lakes.

In the lear’ y  part o f  la s t F r id a y  
n ight, a rajln commeneo*! from  a heavy 
rloud that icarr.e up from  the w< st and 
rap id ly  spread tow ard  tha no’ I 'i  find 
south, and th er* was a steady down- 
I-c ,r tiis i .••(lulu ic l thrdugiiMot the 
night. N ex t m o 'n i i g j  sunshine beam 
ed down on a th orou gh ly  soaked soil, 
but its e ffo rts  tow ard  tlio p roerrs  o f 
evaporation  w ere  not le r in lt 'e d  to eoii- 
Mtiue long, f o '  about Ibe same hour i n 
t t e  fo llo w in g  n igh t !» iid h e r  heavy la in  
tam e up and r e t  a th ird 'o, Fiind:iy 
n ight. I t  Is understood that these rains 
w ere genera l and that the g rea te r  por
tion o f the Panhandle w.os beneflte(t by 
them. ’Their va lue to the ca ttle  In terest 
and g ro w in g  crops is Incalcu lab le; h ow 
ever, the fa rm ers  are eager  to see  •

the

IN M ID LA N D  C O U N TY
Midland Reporter.

There never was a time when 
Midnind range was better than now.

Dr, J. I ’ . Colloni wa.s up Saturday from 
Jile jwjn(dnt^jplpy_eû.mllca- soulheasL 41è- la- 
now cnthusiaatlb over range conditions 
and says cattle aro already fat and there 
are lots of calves.

■’B illie”  Connell came down Friday from 
his ranch In Terry  county to ’ ’play a 
I»art”  In the primary. There Is no com
plaint to offer on range conditions there. 
It looks like a  fiii-mipg country.

R. T. Reid and t.'Iarcnce Scharbnuer 
left this Friday morning for Kansas. They 
will ship out some calves from pastures 
there, and before they return w ill take 
In the fair at St. Ijouis.

R. A. Whitaker came up from his ranch 
south last lY lday to lake part In the 
primary. H e says gra.ss Is very line nil 
over his pasture, ami so seasoiiable have 
been the range conditions there that <utt- 
lle have had plenty o f durfaee water for 
the past six weeks, and have not watered 
at the regular places at all.

L. C. Wall, secretary and treasurer of. 
the Scharbauer Cattle Company, last week 
sold the company’s 5 WIÆ yearling steers, 
over 2,000 head, to tho American IJvc 
Stock and Ixuin Company of Denver. 
Col. W e  arc not informed exactly what 
the price was, but It Is Intimated that It 
was tho top price for this class of stuff 
for the season. They are a fin«; lot of 
steers, and were held for a high price.

IN K E N T  C O U N TY
Clalremount Enterprise.

W. B. Rmlgers and w ife were In town 
Thursday. W illis said the grass was 
getting good and cattle doing well.

'Phe I ’nddle outfit started up trail last 
Saturday with 1,100 head o f cattle en 
route for Kstulinc, Texas, where they 
will ship.

The o— o outfit ftinrted up the trail 
Sunday with 1,500 head of steers en route 
for Estaline, Texas, where they will ship.

IN  I lH K W S rE U  COUN TY
A lp in e  Avalanehe.

In tjye tw o steer rop ing  contest at 
M arfa  ’Tuesday Be.« I ’ vueit won firs t  
money, $70, his tim e h e 'n g  33 1-4 and 
38 1-2 respectively .

T h ere  w ere .some ligh t shower.* hero 
■\^■cdnesdny a fternoon  iind night A t 
the same tim e good rains fe ll a t .V. A. 
M u rray ’s ranch near I ’alsano, a t A ltu - 
du and at M aralhoii.

John R. H olland returned AV’ ediics- 
day from  C aliforn ia . Ho sav.s the 
drouth there and In .\rlz">iic. and Now 
M exico continues w ith  im abaled  s eve r
ity  and many cuttle nre dying.

Jim P. W ilson  came In from  bl.s low er  
ranch yeslerdtty. He says Wednosda.v s 
rain was good from  hero *0 the iniddio 
o f  H a y lc ’s ranch, hut bevond tbere 
w ere  on ly some lig h t showers In spots. 
H e w ill  rem ain on ly  a day or tw o  lii 
town.

R ev. W . li. B loys  reports good rains 
W ednesday at F o r t D avis and south
w ard  to and Includ ing P ru ett 's  ranch. 
H e also said that the cou n irv  w est o f 
F o r t Davis, w h ich has heoii su ffering 
so severe ly, has had copious rains dur
in g  the last tw o  w eek*.

Bud K lm lm ll’s residence and contents 
on G age ’s Francis Sm jth ranch near 
M arathon w ere to ta lly  destroyed  by 
fire  last Saturday. A ll  o f the fam ily  
lost every th in g  except the clothes tliey  
w ere w e ir in g . A  purse fo r  the re lie f 
o f  the su fferers was contributed by the 
people o f M arathon and other* at tho 
barbecue Monday.

CV S T O N E W A L L  C O U NTY 
Asperm ont Star.

W’ e understand th at W . (V I j in le r  4a 
In the m arket f o r  some good y o «r l l i^ : i  
and 4 -yo «r-o ld  steers. W o fa iled  to 
learn the price he Is paying.

P. Brady, candidate fo r  Lax assos.sov 
o f K en t county, was down the la tter  
part o f last week. H o was re jo ic in g  
over the flue ruin, but sfiBI they Imd to 
salt the w a ter now  be fo re  th eir cattlo  
would drink It. B rady 1» oi'.a Of the 
pioneers o f K en t county and says it 1s 
the on ly  p lace ou tside o f  Kansas. He 
has been In public l i fe  the past nine 
or ton years and If the people e lect him 
««-■tax a iw m sor w e  b e llavx  bo w ill  in.ike 
them a good o fficer— in fa - t  w e kn.-’W 
he w il l  fo r  he told us con fid en tia lly  
that he would.

IN  rn O C K E ’I’T  UOU.NTY
Ozona Texan.

The K e y  B rothers o f  Ijim n pas have 
been here this w eek  prospecting fo r  u 
ranch.

H ow ard  and L iv e  Oak d raw s are In 
bettor shape than they have been for 
years. Ornss Is from  six Inches to a 
Biot h igh a ll over the h ills  and In the 
va lleys. I t  sure ^an  rain In C rocket! 
county when It takes a,.notlon.

IN  D K 'KE N M  4’O U N TY
Dickens Item .

The Spur ou tfit came In M onday from  
Clarendon w h ere they had been w ith  a 
bunch o f steer*.

Sid Benson happened to a serious ae- 
cldent last F riday. H e was w ith  the 
Spur ou tfit  en rou le  fom  Clarendon 
home, and near Tu rthd io le  Farm . In 
M otley county, his horse fe ll w ith  him. 
.Die fa ll  break in g  bln arm  and shoulder 
blade. Dr. T ra w cek  o f M atador was 
ra iled  and set his broken arm. H e was 
doing ve ry  n icely Inst report.

IN  N E W  M EXICO
R osw ell Record.

In the account o f  the washout o f 
tho dnm on the T u rk ey  T ra ck  ranch 
the Iien ver, F o rt W orth  and Dallas 
papers, all. g o t Ibe dam age f i f t y  thous
and dollars. 'I'lie dam age w a « on ly  
fiv e  thousand, and It was so te le 
graphed from  this elty.

Jack Hardin, who resides about «0  
m iles from  Carlsbad, was badly hurl 
by a horse fa llin g  on him last w eek  
l ie  roped a horse Unit had gotten  
aw ay w ith  the saddle on, and this 
horse tripped the nnimal Hardin was 
rid ing. I l l*  right th igh  was broken.

J. I'helps W h ite returned Thurndiiy 
ntternnon from  hi* tr ip  to Kansas C ity, 
w here he went to reee lve  treatm ent 
for the burns on his fnee. H e would 
not eon firm  the report that he had sold 
fiv e  thoiisand heifers from  the Y e llow  
House ranch to Kansas C ity  pa rlies  for 
$75.000,

The rain last n igh t was the best 
gen ers l downpour that has v is ited  this 
c ity  for the l.'Kt year. F rom  Inform a' 
tion obtainable It seems that the rain

It was
md steady soak in g  rain and Is Just

range have brlahi, ii,.,i considerably o f 
la te  and the pro,..i„.i.is for a Rood year 
are o f llic t>c.s(. k  1« nuoly that
this w ill b(' a summer o f abundant 
Bhower.s, and Ihese will ,,ot only keep 
the RrasH simulil provlJc*
p len ty  of r.inge uatcr. The reeent rise 
In ciittle priecs i.s also eiieouraging to 
stookmen and a is eMueled that many 
sales w ill now he made.

IN LAMPASAS COUNTY 
Izimpasas Leader

A  car of fat rows and <'alv(-s pas.sed 
through lure Turs.l.iy niirht. en route to 
the hTirt Woi lh maiUcl. I'la.y hehmg.d to 
8. W . Holland of Marni l Tli,. eaitle were 
Bald to be ill yei\ tmi. eon,ini,,n.

There Is some ii.idini; in eatlle liH-allv.
H arry Key sold to .1. f . White during «Mention,
tile past f» w da>s ;!na r war-ohl steers 
a t private terms. Ii is iimh'tslood that 
Mr, White will hold thesi' eatlh^ for 
growth and an adianee In jiilee. Mr. Key 
also reiioils th.' sal,, of ahoul th liiy  3- 
yonr-old sle, is hv i;,| L.i-arm to II T.
H ill, who will also lioM thi'in for future 
mark, ts.

A  car of o,,ws an,l ,'.d\, s wore sldpped 
this morning fiom lids plao,- (o N ,w  Or
leans, the eimsignor- h. iiig I'arm ll A- 
H u ffstu llir. Thiy honidii them from J.
If. Zimmerman of (ho .N.iruna soolion.
There wor,' fifi.i nln,. h, .1,1 of slock In 
the oiiu oar, , .,ws ,01,1 i di. s going In 1,1- 
gethor, 'rhe.\' Went o\oi ((s' Houston nini
Texas Otnlial I ; , -k-.——---- r -■«—  •— •

I'.il F. Smith ,,f I'oit Worth e.anit' In

v r  Is also in good spirits, for his crop I first train load will leave Gonzales for 
Is surely growing and iirospocta are fia I vet ton on July !», and will be followed 
^ ''«h t . ^ a n o t h e r  train load about July 16. Th lr-

IN HOWARD C O UNTY
Big Siirliigs Enlerpriso.

One thou.sand head of oattle were 
sblppod lo market frolli Coloriido last 
woeU.

A shlpmeiit of 1,400 homi of eattle wns 
allindo frolli l ’eeos to l ’uoblo. Colo,, 011 
Juiio 29.

\V. K. Oatts. manager of tho Munger 
rancli in Ilordeii eouiity, spent Iho Foiirtti 
bere. He re|iorted rango coiidiUons ve iy  
fine iip (Inue.

A sniall herd o f A. B. Jones' n^gistered 
Ifereforil hiills were exhlhlleil 011 olir 
slreets on Mie FourMi and attriietea con-

Salurday to I,„'k a ll,r  s,nne of hls lli- 
te'resl.s In Mil-, s, .1 i.,ii, • mhI he and Oai - 
laiid Nlelnils I. ft .Unislai' tiioridiig' for (In* 
Colorado il\er, wh. i,- ih. v will look iiflei 
«omo eiiMle ami In  ili. lr liainls al fish
ing as W, ll. ’I h, V W.'l,' Wi ll Hlipplldl 
w ith provisli*iis an,l ,dher eamp eipilpiige, 
and no itouht will Iiaie a g,»,i,l (liii,. iinloiig 
thè cattle, B.|iiln.|s ni„i fi. h.

IN MITCHELL COUNTY 
Colorado ('li|ijn*r.

Jefferson 11, Ki mi, e of Kllworlli, Neh., 
spent several w,','ks In Mils part of tin* 
Stale and luin lias, ,| ,|iiil,* a string of 
1 and 2-yeiii-ol,l sle,*rs finni various par
ties^ nrnuiid In le. Till'.!' w*'r,' shl|(p,'d out 
tills’ we* k Miiily-lhr, ,* i iirs In all.

T lio  langi* In Mils eoiiiilry Is fast In - 
coinliig In CXI , Kent eoinlll Ion, grass Is 
growing niphliy.iusl sl,„ u water is plen
tiful Mimtighiail the eoiinlrv. ( ’ iiMle an* 
fattening ns fast as all tin* n,'e,*ssarl,*H 
for thal lairpos,' ran put Mie talhiw on 
them «11,1 Mie sloi liiiiaii Is now Jnldlanl 
and wears a two im e snilh*. The farm-

A rolling eonl(*st In to be pulled o ff at 
Giir.h n City on August 1, Thert- w+H--br- 
sl(*i*r rhllng inni oilier nMiselloiis, Somi* 
of the best ropi*rs In Texas will be Miere,

’’il. T. Jo\in*r was In town Tuesday and 
reporle.l raiiKo and erops gemi out bis ; m,*,, stiower Hiindiiy tiiglit. '̂  Grass

toon hundred and fifty  head w ill ba 
shipped.

The rains that have fallen during the 
past two days have been pretty general, 
not only over Gonz.ales county, but this 
iecMon of tlie state. From a. few  miles 
east of San Antonio the country received 
nioie or leas ruin, and reports from vari
ous points over Gonzales county indicate 
th.it the m ill was very heavy In some 
pliiees. So far, reports have been received 
from I.cesvllle, Wrighl.sboro. Karney, 
Smiley and Otilne, all heralding big rainf. 
A light rain was reported at DllworUi. 
R jl l i  l.uling and Shiner have lieen visited 
by good ruins and a report from Stock- 
diilo tills morning stated that It was stilt 
ruining.

IN CHILDRESS COUNTY
Cbll.lress Index.

(¡00,1 rain last Saturday night, and a

way. Ill* say.s Miai cotton pro.s|H*cta are 
M'ly flalleiing.

I). Ixivt*. II f,irmer citizen of th e 'B ig  
Siu'lngs eouniry, hut who la now ranch 
big in FI rio-,1 eoliiily, was greeting uM 
friend.*; here Mils wi*(*k.

IN BAND ERA COUNTY
I’aimli'ia i;n(, i pris,'.

IMehai,! K. Une hought 50(1 head (,f 
rv'!,t.s fi ,im \V. 'I*. Handy hist week ut fig- 
i.K .M ehi.*;i* a i id i i i l  $2.

Will i:aii,l\ , w ho has hi*, 11 extensive ly  In 
Mil* Ko.it hiidnesH In Mils eou ii ly  for si*v- 
eiiil >cais. hii.s sol,I his ranch on Wlnaiis 
e o i 'k  t "  IMriir Stoyiill, Inking ns |>arl 
IMMiii'iit an,,Ml I flock o f go.it.s. He tells 
us that he will go  west with Ills giia ls iil 
an early dale.

IN H ARD EM AN  CO U NTY
Qnaiiah ’Ti Ihiine-Chlef.

'1 he l>eiiy, r iixiil Is reeelying 600 new 
slock eai'H fmm Mlssnuil Mumi* iliiys. The 
I (111 an* all :.hl|i|>ed here via Iho Frisco.

W, 11. Jolih li, the Fnlteil Htates entile 
lii* peetor. Is a very hnay inali Miese days 
ns eatlle shl|iiiit*nls over the different 
I'linhanill,' roules m e enormous. Mr. Jor- 
ili II Hays II does not look to lilm that a 
SI .gh* 2-y,',11-old steer will remain In 
Ti xas Mils yi'iir.

IN  GONZALES CO U NTY
Gonziili'S Iiiipilrer.

\V. II. Dulls, who has been under con- 
Ir iiil to fiii'nlHli ealih* for slilpmelit to 
( ’ liba, has Just eoinpleicd bis Job. T.

la
grinvlng nlrely,

W. L. Uiiileiwotsl Is In Knn.sas looking 
after 11 luineh o f eiiMIe lie has up there, 
III* writes Mint loo much rnln is fa ll
ing

W. L. Biownlng, n well known stoek- 
man of lilekens enuiily, died s t Fort 
WiirMi yesterday iil'icraoon after an op- 
enilloii. His fam ily lives in Fort Worth.

IN SCURRY COUNTY
Snyder Coming We.sl.

M,'.ssih. I ’ynm. i.liooks and 'Weaver of 
I ’yion have heeii working on the tele- 
|ih,uie line (he |iast week. Mr. Ilnioks 
Mi>H ho has lived In Scurry eouiity olKiut 
lllle iii years and says IIi Im Is the longest 
iliouMi hi* has ever expi*rleneeil. He says 
II UHi*,l to rain lien* until the cows born* 
grew iilx feet long and they had to tio 
roeks to Mieli- tails to keep them from 
tiiriihig the old eiiws over.

.Ilin Kelly, who has he-ii In Jail hero 
f,ir sev(*ral weeks on a cLuige of theft 
of h o iH es , which were Hhileii In New M ex
ico and driven to this ei.imty, escaped 
iioiiie Mine Wedae.silay nimnlng hy saw
ing thrniigli the hiirs of on e.o f the Jail 
wloilowH. Hls ahseni'e was nul dlsoovered 
iinlil dinner wias eiirrled to the Jnll. Tw o 
Imiim of Mie window had tieeii removed 
wllh a saw In iirder to niiike tho exit. 
Most all Mil* iieoplc were out of town at 
the picnic groimds at Iho time of the es- 
eii|ie . It is the ganerni Hupiio.slMnn that 
there were neeoniptlees on the outside. 
Sheriff Merrell anil deiuitles nre making 

“  ““ hls reeaptiiro.

M 0H [ m  OF T IE  
RIIII6F C m iL F  IS 

K t
However the Number Going to 

Northwest Does Not Com

pare with Former Years

W ìili’ì tbr niovrniDiif this iiimmiT of 
ratiK«* ratti«’ from tin* r:inl»Mn«lIo to th«« 
NortliWf.sti’ni Mtati’H h;i.s !n’«'n quito UirRO, 
It In no w.'iv rompnn’S to iorrnrr yrarn.

J. n. Hliufor.l, live Htork iiifrnt
for tho Kott Woith nnd 1>rnvrr <’ lty 
UnUrojà<1 «'oriipaiiy. ban jiiHt arrived In 
thifl city from Aítmilllo lic.wPpmi tcrH, nml 
Hald toilny, win n ri’H*'irdlnK tlio
movpmrtit. Ilitl tlio iorid hn.i
alrwidy -I fiIhmi! rnrn of r » t -
tk) for the noiLltw-' t. The inoveniwit, 
he Hiiyn, H not >‘ t «••»mplct»*, !>ut will he 
about th f Ml t of Atirii -I.

The K;int;i l*< ¡líid tli<- Kook iHlnnfl ïiavo 
aUi> hiiudh’d a \*iy luiR«- urimunt of UiIh 
bii!>iln**HH. iind In Ml II 1h roiiMiuvîitlvcly 
OKtImHt.’.l that i/l 1* "  t r.,000 riirn h/ivu 
boon Bbipp*'d ftoii$ tliift’M’nl B4*rtlnriH of 
tiiA I^aiibaiidl*’ rouuliy, priiii;l|»iiUy from 
Amarillo.

Mr. Hhiibud » ImIdä Unit whlk’ Um* nurn- 
t»«r o f ratti*’ shippt*! to tim notthwf«t 
haji bf'i’M HiiialhT than foin irr H*'MBf>nB, 
the r>rhr.*4 liavr

T IIH  f 'O rN T ItY
llAhf..lN(1KU, Tex.I,«. Jtily 13.—-Texn« 

Htorkm iiii-Journifl 1 ruriil$«h you a 
f* w UolB *>|i III»* r*Mi**.tp’. MB It Ú  Ifut- 
tfn»c very  <try. a ll Ch*- wo hu\e hn<1
loiH h«*oii llk lit and ob w «* li.ive no uii* 
d« r floiiroii, It don't hiHl I 'mik. Bo tli<* 
raiiRO U frtMt «IryliiR. Ki»r niolaturo, 
Rrain M a fn ilu rr and tho rn lton  about ) 
(|iiit Ki'owinK, iilthoiiRh In aonio little  
KlrrakH tb ry  ha<l tadtor raina ami are 
In bettor atiM!>e.

The (o ilow lu R  tftuok uaWm 
porlud: Ia bmtRlit 100 <’owa
ami rnlvea an*t dry  row'a riilxe*! from 
Jim Jotinann. |14 and $12 r<*$4pe(dtvuly 
lodriR paid; mIhu T»0 Iw'o-year-o|«l nfei'rn 
from  'I’otn KImw at $14. A Imo 25 head 
Hto(*k (u illlo  from  J. I). MI1l<‘ r nt $H.

h'rank Mlle.s w ill hIi I|> KrIday n«*xt 
tw'o cara o f ralv**H bouRlit from  lloU I- 
day, HlmpHon and otliera.

W. W . 8<<dt, on name <tay, one car 
ca lve «. \

II. <8!iXihe, ofio <*ar rnlve;«. name day. 
nml ('hm iT^oafH  tw o iuira nli'ern.

Joe It. JohiiNon w ill Hhl|» tw o Ctirs 
culvefl, alno two <-arH fa t cow«.

i l E l l F F T O T I F  
CATTLE AAEN

The great strike liiniigiirnted by pack
ing hnuse em|ilityes In nil the packing 
centers Inst week Is s l l in t r  progress, but 
hopes an* expressed that Uie muttci* will 
soon bu udjiisteil. Both sides art* claim 
ing vieliiry iis In sight, but allowance« 
must be made in elMier dlreetlon. The 
sIliiiiMon ts greatly il<*mnriillzlng the mar
keting Ilf rattle, and much loss will re- 
Hiill unless the slluatlnn Is soon adjusted, 
v ’riie cities iiffieteil, together with the 

liumbei of workinen who have gone out, 
nil* as follows:
t ’ lileiigo ...............................................  20,000
KansiiH City .............    10,000
Kiuith Omuhii ...................................  6,000
East Ht. Louis ..............................   6.000
HI. JuH(*|ih, Mo................................. ', ^,000
Fort VVortli, 'rexas ......................... 1.500
New V o ik ............................................  l,50o
HI. I ’liul ............................................  800
Hloux City ......................................... 800

W AHHINGTON. July 16—As a resull 
Ilf iirolesiH of calili* raisers iiiid slilpiiers 
of the BoulhweMlcrn stales, HecrcUiry 
Wilson loilay l.*isuid ainendinents to tho 
regiilallons for Itii.peeMon and illiqdng of 
eiilMe inle,|i(l or exposed to munge nr 
sciihIcH, which will savi) enMIeiiieii from 
gleni loss this season..

’I’ lie aniendi-il order expires „April 30. 
I!i0r>. l-'ulhiwlng Is Uin full text of the 
oiTIer;

"The requirements of the fjirmer order 
are iniiilltleil to iiermlt sbipinent until

....... ......... Ill <11 very niueh •” M< r.^ p i!ii)',, with expcetallon Mint he-
Good young calile have hi,,light fiom $18 f,,,,, ,|nto vigorous measures will he
to $20 per head, whFeh Is eoiisldered n (.,ki ii liy slate iiuthorllles and stockmen 
v e iy  fair price. . |,i eiadleate dlscsse through dliqilng, all

The matkel for young enlMe ¡Ji the nifcetid nnil exposed animals. Fat entile

IN  I I4 n T I .E Y  t ’O I 'N T Y
Channlng Courier.

The Mat.idor people shipped ou t.from  
CJinnnlng this week 80(f head o f cattle, 
th eir destIna'Mon be ing  E vart, S. D,, 
where the M atadors have another e x 
tensive ranch. Mr. G eoge Carleton 
and Mr. IJn Boiildin had charge o f  the 
tw o  trains.

Mr. A. H. I>elt]lgh, In terview ed  by 
the Courier, said; ’ ’The best tim e, to 
see the grain  at the Syndicate Farm  
w ill be between now and the 15th. ’I’he 
fa ll p lanting Is Just to tho le ft  o f Iho^
lane s t  the north g a le  and the sp rin gj was general over the plains, 
p lanting Is on the same side, about l i i i l f ja  
w ay down the lane. O w ing to oln*um-j w hat the e lty  and va lley  has been need.
stancps w llh  whleh a ll are fam llla r Mie 
f.ill p lantlng wa-i piit In abo 'jl twn 
months too late, and heia iise o f Mie 
drouth was pinnted on Mie dia oiI land. 
Most o f thls steli s 'iro iite.l and d|e-j — 
rosi carne imi May 5 and 6. Hpring gr-iln 
was planici! In Mareb: w L ite r  belr.g
d ry  thè seeil bed was very  poor. Hard

Ing fo r  months. O ld 't im e rs  say  that 
Mil-* Is the starting  o f  a gen era l sea
son o f good, sleady rain.

One o f the worst dust storm s R os
w ell h is  had for years struck the c ity  
last even ing ahont 7 o’rlcK.-k and for 
n w h ile  th ing* were live ly , but tliero 
was mitre dust tban wind and beyond

norlhw.'sl ba*: been iniieh tii*Mer Ihan was 
expected early In the season, and the 
demand jarger. It wi.* Mn,light hy sloea- 
incn that In eau**e Ibe last wio* veiy se
vere In till* noiM '.vvl laic* the range 
would be g iia tly  i'',lie', d. tliei'-liy pr**- 
eliidlng liny iiiiiisiiiil d* inniid for range 
or *tiH'k eiiMle. I 'l l  (I'-spIfe these eoii- 
illtlon* the I ’liiihiiii'll*' and Murtern .New 
M ixleo have l.c-ii full of buyer* for (be 
(■iJitrtbweHt for S'-'u-i.il iiionMis, and (he 
nimilwr of eii((l*' (hat have gone to (hat 
country ha* he, ii far In exee*s of aiill- 
elpallon*. Tlr,i. will y « l he qiiHn n 
Inavy moviinenl. but tbe bulk ha* a l
ready Itcen sblpped.

IIE I.E 4 Ì4TK « TO D ENVER
Cnplalii Jobii T. Lytle. *ecretiiry  of

1,'Migned for Mliiiiglilerlng, originating In 
an Infi-eleil *i.-etlon. may be *lil|ipi*d to 
market eeiiter* or *toek yiinl*. where the 
de|iartinenl inalntitliiH liiH|)CHtoia, w ith
out dipping or iibieanling eni*. provideil 
they have hist iieen ln*i>eeted by an of- 
(le, r of till! biireiiii and found free from 
all evldi'iiee j i f  Health**. If It Is de
cidí d iiflei ward* to resbiii such eatlle 
for feeding iiiiipime* or for export they 
must lie illpiii'il lieforo leiivltig such stuck 
yard*.

” A11 ra llie  to be *hlp|>ed from an In
fected loeiillty to anolhir »ta lc  mii*t be 
ln*|>eclc(l and dipped twice If Hhowlng 

'tthTi'iisi*. and dipiii'il nnee If not Hhowing 
(Iiica*e, on account of exjasiure to con- 
Lightii. All cuttle from aft Infected sec
tion stinll not iM* trailed to other states las 
and terrllo ile* without dipping and car- ^  '

'rotal ................................................ 49.600
The nils hiintcnl ilepurtnient* in Hie d if

ferent plants will he iiffeeted ii* well, and 
It Is caleiiliileil Mi.it Iti ('hleago 15,000 
emidiiye* In Mil.* biiineli will be forced to 
qnll wltliln twenty-four lioura becau.se of 
a lack of work.

T ill' lUK'kliiK hoiiHc* tiivulvk'd In thy 
Hlilke Include:

Ni lson Moi l Ih \(*- Co.
Hrliwarzaclillcl At Hulzbergcr.
Armour A- Co.
Hwift & Co.
Cud.iliy I ’licklng enmpnny,
NiilionnI I ’aeking eompii’ny.
'riio National I’ucking eo npany con- 

Miils the Hnminoiiil, Continental, Anglo- 
Anierlean and Oiiialm I’arking comiianies 
In Chicago, tho Fowler Backing company 
and the. Ruddy llrotlieik In KitnMas City, 
the Ht.^Iaail* DresHeil Beef company la 
Hkist Ht. Liiiil*. It al*i> controls a num
ber of smaller dlHtrlbuMtig houHcs In the 
en*t.

The demand* of the employes are ae 
follows:

A uniform wage scale foi all parking 
houHcs In the we*t.

A minimum scale for unskilled labor
ers of 18'/4 cent* an hour.

CiiMlraet* to be drawn up at the same 
time to cover every department In the 
packing houne*. nuch contracts to expire 
In June each year.

The minimum scale at all packing cen
tal * to be raised to the highest scale 
now pnld at any point.

Working cnnUIMons to be regulated SO 
that etniployes shall work ten hours a dayt ratpli 

fa r  ha possible.

ram e up May 5. 6 and 7, N sa rlv  .’'601 thè b reak in g  off**o f «  fe w  b ran ch «« 
kinds o f small grain  w erif’ plan e l  and from  trees no dainage was don«. - Im-

the C a lile  Itiilsers’ Assoelatlon o f .
Texas, a iino iin ee* Mie appointment o f  | MhcoUon, wlicu trailed. Inspector lo daslg- 
tlic fiillow ln g  ilc legate* to the Denver nate roule,
m eeting August 3. 4 and 5, called to ’ ’Afleeled eiiMIn may be dlpr>ed once 
consider the leasing o f tho national ; under supervision of an employe o f the 
public dom il ir  buresn, and shipped for *to<*k or feeding

M ordo .MaeKinzle, Trin idad; A. E, de pur|io*. * after satisfactory Hrrangements 
R Icq leo  and K<l M R'1'1, Denver; C. W

o f these a grea t many, being w in ter 
varieties, have o f course made no show 
ing  except as to eom paraUve drouth 
resistance; the hard, red w in ter va- 
ile tle e 's eem  best. The spring varieties  
beginn ing to head now. The. R u siU n , 
A lgerian  and Arabian durum wheats 
(so  called m acaroni) are In the beat 

, eonditlen. Heed came up fira t and beat 
i w h ere  the ground was fin e and hard

m edlatety a f lc r  Ihe diist storm  It ba
gan to rain, and for several hoiirs there 
waa a regu iar dowtipoiir. T lils  waa the 
best rain th at we hiive recelved Ib is 
summer and ahould do mueh good to 
the range, sa Ihc graas 1« now sturtlng 
and thlB rain ahould put on tbe flnlsh- 
In g  touehes and bring it a lo iig  in a 
hurry.

Ti-w prnsoeele fo r  stockm en on the

Meretiant, Abllenc
The m eeting Is ex peded to prove an 

Im portant and IntciisM ng one.

Candidates for h glMlatlve olfiees out 
west are declaring iignliist Mje roping 
eontesls, and the sveiage ranehman la 
liMiking on wllh a eounlofiunee exprea- 
slve of entire s|>pinval. Tin* roping con
test Is a relic of Imibeilnm that should 
be msde to go and go tpilckly.

have been made for a swond dipping en 
route at Ihe ri*<|Ulred time after first 
dliiping. at a point where an Inspector Is 
staMoneil and under hls supervision.

’ 'InHpi;( tuts the field must see all 
animal* placed on Isisrd ears after In- 
s|M cling and certification. If. however, 
the lns|ie< tor’* services sre lmm«*dlately 
leq iilrx l at another |Kilnl. such animals 
may be turned over to the railroad agent, 
and placed In railway p( ns and locked 
up by tlie agents until loaded.”

In reply the' packers offered to pay 17H 
osnta an hour as a minimum w ag « to 
unskilled workmen In tho killing, cut
ting, beef loading and casing depert- 
menta, the working conditlona to remain 
as at preaent. All o f the other unskilled 
departments they want left open Without 
any wage agreement. They also ask that 
tho wages and conditions jiow  prevail
ing 111 skilled departments shall contlnu* 
os at present. __________

The present tendency o f th « sHuatltm 
seems to be tow ard a general s tiffa n - 
Ing o f ea ttle  values In th « ra n g « coun
try, and prices a r «  a lready much bet
ter then on « month ago. The Texaa 
ranchman I* no lon ger look ing  to r  a »  
opportun ity to g iv e  hls stuff away.
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T H E  T E X A S  S T O O K M A N -J O T T R N A L '

S E R V I C E  M E A N S  M O N E Y  T O  Y O U

N A T I O N A L
L I V E  S T O C K  
C O M M I S S I O N  CO.

11 OUR SERVICE THE BEST”

I f  You Want Daily Reports from any Market, Drop Us a Card. 
Room 314 Wheat Building. F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

OFFICES -P’ort Wortli, Tex.; Cliieago, III.; Kailsps Citv, 
Mo.; National »Stock Yards (»St. Lo^is), 111.

The Sour MiU< Ca\f̂

NOHTir FORT WORTH, .Tilly IR .-R e- 
CelRla ut-ïiUUf. by run wy.ry lialit, but, 
with .T slmriiT d<'maiiil .'iiid Ti Ik Ih t  iirirc.'i, 
l.arifè iJr.'ifts wt*ry iiiailo on tbi* .surroun»!- 
Injî pastures. 'nrlvefi-lh eilltte rntne 
strin^ln»r In all llie mornliiK. ami total 
rt*coi|its WiTe about 1.000. Some of these 
were very kooiI. 'I’wo loajl.s of fed steer.s. 
shipped In by ( ’. IÍ. Hieks, uveruKing
I .  274. sold at $t,.V).

l*aekei's took the offerings of .steers 
readily on llio e.arly market, at priées 
ste.ad.v to lOc higher than last wt-ek’s 
rloslng. Inter, with only drlyen-ln I'lit- 
tle of th(* le.ss desirable c]unlity on hand, 
the maiket was weak.

Not many cows were In. and generally 
light iiieillum stuff. Trading was activée 
at steady prices, for-such as were 
enough to butehi’r well.
- CaliTs of good veal quality were want
ed. and sold at steady prices, but there Is 
no demand for poor stulT, I ’aekera do 
ro t waut bulls or eamiors.

One sollt.ary pig squealed at the hog 
pens. He- weighed 130 pounds and sold 
at 14.GU.

lin  kers say they want hogs, and want 
them bad. Armour I'o. nutliorl7.(- the 
statement that they will lake l.doil hogs 
a  day and |iay as »-ood pi lees as K.insa.i 
City pa.\s for the same quality.

w rn .N K .snA T  -.s s i i i i m -iih m
CATTLE

John Diinean, Ravla, I. T ...............  3Í
C. H. I.!. Ott»* o ..................................  2!)
W. !.. f ’ l.irk, .San.ger .......................... 22
A. J. Meyers. I'liieyard .................  31
dhandler <4 C.'oiipl.ind, .Stoiieliurg., , ,  3X 
<4. J. Kellh, Addliiglon ..................... G.a
J. I ’ . Miiliton. (I.'ilesyllle .................  23
J. H. Smith. Komalty, Oklu............  73
G. K. Dan-shy. Valley Mills ................ 30
R  II. Dell, Daugherly, I. T ................ SI
liurns ...................................................  71
itagerd........................................... tn

13...
Nü. A VH.

4.!>2H
I ’rk'P. No. Avo.

4J $1.S5
4.X)

33..
3... .. i:r.o 16.... 233

«) 1 .. i::5 4 75 2___ ,. 245
21... .. 116 4 76

T l l l  IISD A V.«l s i i i r l ’ KItü

I ’ rlce.
14.S5
4.95
e.uo

C ATTLE
T. O. Carloek, WInshoro ..................  C3

HOC3
r,. n. Halhert, Fairfax, Okla.............  71
n. T. Tbiines, Klngtlsher. Okbl........ t»7
C. IG. Jlullard, Mndlsonvllle 153

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS
Cattln. Hogs. Shcpp.

Today . . . . . . . . . . .  I'OO .301) • • • •
íxilst month 373 7
.Sadie (lay 1103.... .,..1,122 CI7 . . . .

REPRESEN TATIVE SALES
< ’UV.'H.

No. Ave. Frlep. No. Avo. Prlro.
1 . . . 470 $1 25 11. . .. 0.80 $1.25

UUH 
4 SO

1.05
1.25

5 ... 
3. .. ,. r»r,3

1.45
i.r.6

4___ 502 1 25 6... 1.45
14___ 511 1.50

MK IFKIIS.
1 ... . 400 1.85

Ingram
Kaston ..................................................  19
Farmer .................................................. 10
iCUiott ....................................................  4!)
Hargis ...................................................  19
Jtynuin ..................................................  2G
Others ................................................... 20
¿Iwlft & Co...........................................  290

HOGS
Aonlorson F.ro.gan. I’o ttsbo ro .........  40
Joyce &. Smith, Mount Vernon ......... 73
John Duiiean, ILavIn. I. T ...................  70
T. J. Driggers, Mount View, O k la .... S2
K. E. Duiishy, Valley Mills ............  3
Smith *  jMef'aiighey. I.tiidsny, 1. T . .  71
R. K. TrImho. Coweta. I, T . ......... i . . .  SS
I'haiT Hros., Sul|ihur Surlngs ........... 2H
Swift *  Company............................... _ 71
Satehrll .t Company............................ 4(1
Armstrong I'acking Company............  138
F. lllank ............................................... 40

SHEEP
Joel Corzino. llinnlnglon ................ 117
Armstrong I ’acking Company ......... 252

R EPRESEN TAT IVE  SALES
8TKERS--llecolpts of caltle were light, 

on account of the strike, and warning 
from eoiTimlsslon men again shipping in. 
Total riiM was about fiOO. Hulk of the 
supply were steers, chiefly gra.ssers, but 
nothing of good quality. Swift Sr. Co. 
took eleyen loads of steers, and out.side 
Imlehers and speculators took the re.st 
o f the ofl'erings. The market was .steady 
with ye.sterday. with an aethe movement. 
The sales;

I ’ rlee. 
12.00 
2.75 
2.00 
1.90
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00 
3.25

C O W S-^ow s were in light supply, but
active

No. Avo. TViro. No.
20... . . SJ t 12.50 4.
15. .. .. 731 2.40 S. ,
12... . . 731 2.00 F2.
1... .. (40 i.no 1.4» . . SOO 1.90 21.,

74... . .1.04 2 3.45 51.,
36... .. 937 3.00 17..
50... . . 3.00 41.
41... .. uss 3.25 31.

o f good «iiiallty. The trailo was
and .-«ile.s Hlond.v. Tho »ales
No. Avo. I*rlop. No, Avo.
1.. . . .  830 11.40 • I 7S0
8.. . . .  70» l.Si) n....... 1.130
3.. . . .  873 2.60 29....... 841
3.. . . .  0X3 1.50 30....... K04
1.. . . .  710 2.25 1....... 810
! . . . . .  610 2.00 n....... 710 ,
4.. . . .  00.5 2.26 fi....... 790
! . . ■ 2.10 1_____ r»7o
1.. . . .  970 1.50 1....... 810
6.. 1.50 a
4.. 2.00 1....... . fi:m
1.. 2.26 1....... 740
3.. 2.05 1....... 770
! . . 2.00 11....... 860

11F IFF.US,
1^. . . .  410 $1.75 1....... , 470
4.. . . .  485 2.00 n . 580

$1.75 
2.00

BTIltl-S—The few  bulls on the market 
were thin, and sales were a dime lower. 
The sales: “

Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
L3.50 1 ... $1.50

. 71» 1..50 2 ... 1.65
1.60 1 ... 1.65
1.65
1.70

1 ... 1.70

C A LV E B —Demand for calves was good, 
and sales were steady with yesterday. The 
sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1 ... 13.50 1 . . . ISA
S ... 2.00 8 ...
S . . . 1.75 1 . . .
> . . . 2.50 4. . . IfiT
« . . . . .  130 $.00 1 ... .. 110
HOGB—Receipts were a fa ir day's av 

eras«, in spite o f the strike, and orders 
to  hold back, being about $00. The quali
t é  was not up to the average, and the 
best loads sold at a top of $5. Armour & 
Co. were on the market, and a good de- 
aaand from outside butchers cleared the 
I^BB. sales being generally 10c to l$o 
Isw er than Yesterday. The sales:
Mo. Ave. Prtos. 

I t «  $4.7« 
.$14 $.00

US 4.«0

No. Ave.
64.......  220
44 .......  201
21....

Price.
$5.00

6.00
$62

t’ AT.VF.S.
N i». A\ Pi lee.
1 . . . . . 2I'I 11.'25 10'.

7.S___ . 232 tí.00 
ST l KILS.

No. Avo. I*ii< t». No.
3y... . 4.̂ 0 12.00 1
fiv. . . . 4Jil l.'JO

llO( iS 'I'ho sales of le
V. Cl O as follows:
No. A\f. r i i . ’t'. No.
71___ . 3Ú.IMI 41.
.'51..,, . 112 4.05 1.
1 . . . . . i .’() 4.00 fil.

i t ___ 11.5 4.SO IT.
li.>. . . . . 1 4.70 3.
1___ . 229 4.S.7 2.
2.. .. . 4,9.-i 1.
3 ... . . 110 4.70 19.

61.... 177 4.95 42.
11___ 118 4.85 31.
1___ . 120 4.0» 7.
u .. . • 128 4.75
3 .. . .
/

12« 4.70

I ’ rloe.
$2.25

Price.
$1.80

liiday

F llin V T 'N  S in iM ’ K ltS
C ATTLE

W. M. Hirgla. Rjuuu ... 
.Morgan iV Sriiilh. I'.owie

STEERS
I’rbc.
$:i.50 
3.85 
3.40

No. Ave. Price.
r.O.........1.008 $3.50
22.........1,055 2.86

CO M PARATIVE  RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hogs, Sheep.

Today ..........................  9ii0 . . . .  2£9
Izi.st monili ................ 3.710 597 . . . .
Same day 1903..............1.817 370 1,572

MONI).\Y*N K l l l l ’ PF.ll.S 
C A TTLE

Hleka. Hiek.-i Slutlon ................... 42
J. IV. Karrer. San Antiinló“ . ..............  75
M. It. Ilirdwell. Strnwii ...................  29
.1. D. Mi’Cuteheon. Htrnwn ................. 2$
Hart it I ’litler, MuHlaiig ..-............  4ll
Joe Cotulla. Cotullii ........................... 131

D R IV E N -IN  C A TTLE
Knight, llro.s. «4 \V............................  DO
• I. Iziw  .................................................... 28
T. II. While ............................................  fil
J. P. Fa l iner ......................................... 89
III I'm y I'tirJe ........    7
Siiiitli lima.............................................. 218

HOGS
l.nvelridy S- Stokis. Itlg Springs . . . .  239 
»Mark Huwiilviimp, <-<iunty ....................  30

The U.S.Colf

W H I C H  C A L F
I S  Y O U R S ? , ^

T h e  one  that refuses to drink cold, sour m ilk  
and becom es thin and worth less, or the one 
that bu ries  its nose in the 
w arm  sw ee t sk im m ilk  from  
the U .  S . S ep a ra to r  and  
g ro w s  fat an d  sleek. F o r  
other reason s  w h y

THE O. S. IS THE BEST TO BUY
w r i t e  for c a ta lo g u e s ,

Wa Ml« fbllawinf tranoHir mIiiU : rortUfii. M»., MirTbrook* »»4 
Mhnire«), Hm OUm i, Oat., H. Y., U  CroaM, WU.,
Mlmi«apali*, M ia «., III., Rmmij City, la., N sk .
K*a«a«^ly.Mif AM*««aHmur«W

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
164 & « l l o w *  F n lla , V t.

J. Patter-Bon, W aco ............................   45
M. Allen. M arietta ...........................  15
Tom Ratliff. Hrownwood ....................  40
F. Slocum, Cresaon ...............................  26
Haya & Pnrka, Creason ......................  35
O. A. I.iChman, IJano ...........................  32
T. B. Daniela, l.ampaaa8 ................. 51
J. B. Baggett, Eaatland ....................  40
M. R. Bird well, Strawn ....................  35
M. H. Barrett, R y a n .............................  48

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SA LES 
HOGS

No. Ave.
43 .1,192
44 .1,012
30........ 1,064
28........ 1,023
6 0 .. . . ;  995
26........ 918
51........ »94

No. Ave.
33........ 675
30.......  6S0
26........ 977
10........ 981
28.......  715

No. Ave.
1........ 710

Price. No.
$5.35 1.
6.36 29..
4.75 1.
4.00 1.,

P IG S
I ’ rlco. No.
$5.00 37.,

STE E R S
Price. No.

$4.30 2.
3.50 86.

-8.90 26..
3.76 20.,
3.65 31.
2.60 25.
8.26 1.,

Price.
$5.35
6.36
4.00
6.00

Price.
$4.60

Ave. 
. . . .  930 
. . . .  780
___ 1,171
. . . .1,000 
. . . .  996 
. . . .  914 
___  700

No. Ave. 
.1,2«0 
. 830

Price. No.
$2.15 3..
2.20 20..
3.25 23..
2.60 26..
2.50 , 
H E IF E R S

Price. No.
$2.76

C A L V E S  
Price. No.
$3.26 1..
2.75 2..
5.50 11..
2.50 10..
3.60 1 ..
2.60 ! . .  

B U L L S
Price. No.

1.60 ! . .
1.36 3..

Price. 
$2.-25 

2.10 
2.50 
2.2$

Ave. Price.

Price.
$2.00
1.25
3.26 
3.00 
8 50 
8.50

Ave.
. 850 
. 606

Price.
1.40
1.00

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK 
f ’H ICAOO, Jtrtr » . “-«ntth5-=Recplpta, 

1,000, market ateady to strong; beeves 
il.BXirO.SO. cow.s and heifers $1.50l8'4.B0, 
Stockers and feeders $8.2604.00.

Hogs—Receipts 4,000, market on good 
St lift 10c higher, others steady; top $5.90. 
hulk $5.3596.65, m ixed and butchers $6.35 
fiiT>.90, good to choice heavy $5.6096.85, 
lights ¿>.4096.85, plge $5.0096.40.

Sheep—Receipts 3,000; steady.

HF.i’ lll'I.SIONTATIVK S.tl.K.S 
STEERS.

Ave. Price. No. Ave.
.1.2S0 11.50 21..........1,207
. iiiio ;i.r>o 40........ 99:i
. 951 3.10 25........ 919
. »15 3.10 50.,.. ..1,077
. 815 2.50

COWS

Price.
14.50
3.75
3.10
4.16

ICH. No. Avo.
2.7r> 14...
2.00 13...
2.00 30. ..
1:S5

C A L V E «
7.......  112 3.25

HOCS
No. Ave "Price. No. Ave.
2.......  1S8 $5.00 1........  130

SHEEP
Ave. \Vt.

120 wethers ..........................  82
119 wethers 80

Price.
$1.61}

Price.
$3.35
3.2s
2.9025 wethers .........................   78

27 mixed .............................. 71
13 mixed .............................. 77 2.60
3 lambs ..........   46 4.25

CATTLE
P. D. laiwls, Monahans .................... 60
J. J. H., Odessa .............................. 00
R. IT. II., Odessa ................................ 48

Victoria ................  ao
Cfoodwlir& Whitcaboro............. 31

- HOGS
Gooilw'ln & Mills, Whitesboro............. 5

No. Ave.

256

HOGS
Price. No.

SHEEP
$5.-25

Ave. Wt.
49 lambs .................................  6Í

P r lc e .^ 3  sheep .................................  84
$2.75 46 sheep ..............................  91
3.75 
3.0«
3.00 
3.50

Ave. Prli

Price.
$2.50
2.60
3.60

T U R S D A Y ’ g M IIII’ I’ FIRS
'  HOGS

Shankle A  R.. Alvord ......................... 39
M. Allen. Marietta, 1. T ........................  33
Frisco Provision Co., Hugo, I. T .......  76

SHEEP
Henry Rddnis. Hebbronrille ..............  153
a. O. Lehman, Llano ........................... 231

CATTLE
Rd King, Rnnls .................................... 86
Rhankle A  8.. Alvord ........................... 22
J. N. Payne A  Co., Graham . . .n . . . .  203
D. « .  Wrwit. JicKubord ....................  31
H. R. Rich, Jacksboro .........................  36
B. A  C.. Grand Saline ......................... 37

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  STOCK
K A N S A S  C IT Y , July 19.—Cattle—R e

ceipts 4.000, market slow to lower; beeves 
$4.0095.00, cows and heifers $1.269U.00, 
Stockers and feeders $.8.2594.60.

Hogs— Receipts 8.000, market steady to 
lower; top $5.25, bulk $5.10 96.20, mixed 
and butchers $5.1096.26, good to choice 
heavy $5.20®6.25, lights $5.00@5.15, pigs 
$4.00 9  4.76.

Sheep— Receipts 1.000; steady.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. TXHHS, July 19—Cattle— Receipts, 

1,200. Texas I.OOO. market ateady; steers 
2.7694.50. cows and heifers $3.0093.76.

H ogs—Kecetpls 700, market ateady to 
10c higher; top $.">.70. pigs and lights $4.75 
(irS.lO, puckers $5.0095.60, butcheis $6.209 
5.70.

Sheep—Receipts 400; strong.

4.M R. B. Oatowood, Blum 64

lion. A. 8 . Hawkins, father of the 
present state land law, has just been 
nomluatod for the state senate from 
the Abilene district. Mr. Hawkins 
will carry with him to Austin ripe 
experience gathered during two terms 
In the lower house, and will no doubt 
.give a good account of himself. He 
has shown a dispoeitton at all times 
to be fair'to all Interests in his dis
trict, and Is the kind of legislator 
needed to further cement the era of 
better feeling that Is dawning be
tween cowman and nester In the 
W est There has been a time when 
the stock and agricultural interests 
of that section were at asiggers’ points, 
but time has materially softened the 
-Old anlir^osltles, and each of these 
great Interests is learning that It le 
very largely dependent upon the other 
When the cowman reJIplces j^ver the 
destruction of the crops of The farm
er, the latter can alwayg point with 
equal satisfaction to the failure ol 
the range.

West Texas is reported long on 
grass and short on cattle, and that 
is no serious disadvantage to West 
Texas, if this sltnatlon can obtain 
for a reasonable length of time the 
pastures that have been depleted from 
the too general practice of overstock
ing will be afforded opportunity for 
recuperation.

The advance of one cent per pound 
In Uia price of dressed meats by the 
packers during the past few days 
would seemto Indicate that a call haa 
been made for the first Installment 
of the national republican campaign 
fund.

THE TEXAS OF TODAY
No state in the union Is making 

faster strides in the matter of prog
ress arid development than Is Texas, 
and the time is not far distant when 
the state Is going to outstrip all oth
ers in all the material points of de
velopment. An empife within her
self, It has been well said that Texas 
could bo entirely isolated from con
tact _KltlL all the other countries on 
earth and still be entirely Independent 
through the utilization of her own vast 
and mighty resources. Those re
sources are perhaps more varied than 
that of any other state, for Dame 
Nature was In a prodigal mood when 
she distributed her favors to the Lone 
Star state, giving them out with a 
lavish hand.

Rastern Texas has long been noted 
for the Immensity of Its timber Inter 
ests, and there the lumber industry 
ha.s grown and flourished to a truly 
remarkable degree. Texas lumber Is 
quoted In all the leading markets of 
the world and shipped to practically 
every quarter of the globe. But over 
in Kast Texas the discovery has been 
made that soil and climate are both 
well adapted to the production of fruit 
and vegetables as well as potitlclaus, 
and the development of the fruit and 
trucking industry in that section Is 
making capitalists and bondholders 
out of the very men whose only hope 
heretofore baa been in state and dis
trict politics. East Texas Is rapidly 
forging to the front, and the future 
of that portion of the state seems ro
seate with the promise of great things 
yet to be accomplished.

South Texas is flourishing from the 
development of the oil and rice In
dustry. From crabs and gallinlppers 
that section after long years of being 
dormán*, has come to the fiont with 
a rush such as has been experienced 
by no other portion of this great state. 
New canals are being constructed, lat
erals opened up, and South Texas is 
preparing to make the state of Louis
iana look well to her laurels In the 
production of rice. Even faraway Ja
pan has heard of the possibilities of 
Texas in tliat- direction, and has quit 
chasing the Russians long enough to 
send a large delegation of Japanese 
rice growers over here to Investigate 
the situation with the view of engag
ing in the rice growing Industry. All 
the world knows of the tremendous ex
tent of the South Texas oil fields, 
where Jim Hogg has become a modem 
Croesus, and other deservin.g Texans 
are fast following his illustrious ex
ample. South Texas is coming to the 
front in no half-hearted and uncertain 
manner.

West Texas— that portion of the 
state where it was so long believed 
that nothing could be raised but h— 1 
and cattle, has surprised the world by 
the rapidity of its development into 
the greatest stock-farming country on 
earth. No other country has finer cat
tle and hotter varieties of other stock. 
No oUier country on earth grows bet
ter feed crops, and incidentally it may 
be also mentioned that no other ooun- j 
try on earth grows a finer staple of 
cotton than this same West Texas, j  
where the plow is rapidly taking the 
place of the branding Iron, and the 
people are working out their own sal
vation now along ths lines nature so 
clearly intended. It is true that there 
comes to West Texas seasons of 
drouth and 'depression, when the ac- j 
tual settlers wear a well beaten trail; 
around their humble cabin home stii-1 
dying astronomy in an effort to locate! 
the coming of needed precipitation,! 
but Weat Texas is today the most  ̂
heroic and deserrlng portion of this' 
great Bmptre state. Every man whoi 
has lived in West Texas for five years I

\  ■
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O U R  W E E K L Y  M A R K E T  R E V IE W
W E  Q U O T E  T H E  M A R K E T  A S  I T  IS .

The market at all places Is In an unsettled condition, owing to the butchers’ strike. The packers are 
putting in new help every day and at present they are able to handle about half the number of cattle they 
handled before the strike began. They are also killing bogs and sheep In limited numbers. The packers 
DO NOT want any CANNERS or BULLS. Calves are nearly steady with prices ruling before the strike 
began. W e sold today one load of calves averaging 225 lbs., at $3.25. Light fat calves sell from $3.50 to 
$4.00, but they must be good to sell at 4c. The best fat steers and the heavy fat cows are In demand. The 
strike hero is gradually breaking and unless the machinists and railroad y&iORS strike In sympathy with 
butchers, the strike will soon be over. ■However, a big run at the present time would undoubtedly lower 
the market considerably. Under these conditions we would not advise to ship or not to ship.

The top hogs are now selling at $5.40, and packers are anxious for them. The best -muttons average 
Ing around 90 lbs., sell for $3.50, with most of the good 75 to 80 lb. muttons bringing $3.00 to $3.25.

W H EN MAKING SHIPMEN'TS, remember that we have offices at Kansas City Stock Yards, National 
Stock Yards, Bl.; Union Stock Yards, Chicago, and at Fort Worth Stock Yards, Texas, under the super
vision of thoroughly competent men. Men who have been engaged In selling live stock all their lives, 
and experts In their line.

Consign your stock to us at all markets and regeive the highest market price for same.
Our Motto: Good sales and prompt returns. Give us a'shipment. It will do you good.

DESCRIBE YOUR STOCK AND  W E  W IL L  T E LL  YOU ITS VALUE. _  
SHIP US YOUR STOCK AND  W E  W IL L  GET YOU ITS VALUE.

Very respectfully, w  .

Ba.rse Live Stock Commission Co.

T O M E 'R O y  {EL H A J^ 'D LE y ' "‘Ghe OLD RELIABLE*

I f  yaa come vrlth yonr s4ock yon can 
visit the Great W orld ’s F a ir nod Expo
sition at very little coat.

S T IL L  D O Iirn  BUSINESS A T  T H E  SAM E OLD  PL.ACB.
T H E  N A T IO N A L  STOCK YA R D S , ST. C L A IR  CO U NTY, ILL IN O IS .

(A cross the M ississippi R iv e r  from  St. Louis, M issouri.)
T H E  L A R G E S T  H O R SE  A N D  M U LE  M ARKE IT  IN  T H E  W O R LD .

■^e have handled m ore range horses and mules than any other firm  In 
thé w orld  and have been engaged  in this business fo r  over 33 years. 
W e  se ll e ith er at auction or at p riva te  sale, as preferred. R ange horses 
and mules a specialty. Th is w ill  be the banner year fo r  range horses 
and mules. P rices  are 25 per cent better and demands stronger than 
w e  have known them before  In the h istory  o f  this m arket. Farm ers are 
ra is ing  colts aga in  and w e  consider this lik e ly  to be the top year. M ar
k e t your range horses and mules th is year sure. I f  you have an yth ing  
to  sell, w r ite  us before  shipping. W e are a lw ays g lad  to g iv e  In form a
tion  about the m arket and conditions.

PO M E R O Y  &  H A N D L E Y , N ationa l Stock Yards, Illino is .

and officiated in a badger fight is a 
hero and West Texans are all ho- 
roes. As that section is properly de
veloped along the lines that have been 
adopted It Is destined to become the 
most permanently prosperous portion 
of Texas, for farming and stock raising 
will ever be a winning combination.

Central and North Texas constitute 
the great storehouse for the remain
der of the state. It Is in those sec
tions that the celebrated black waxy 
predominates, and where, in the lan
guage of Larry Chittenden, the poet- 
ranchman, “the prairies are explodin’ 
with agricultural wealth." Here the 
people are all prosperous and happy 
and through the beneficent influence 
of the boll weevil, are learning that 
other things can be produced In addi
tion to the fleecy staple. Here the 
mind Involuntarily turns to thoughts 
of hog and hominy, and hero plenty 
always abides and people reap abun
dantly from all that they sow. Here 
we Bnd the largest cities and towns, 
the great packing industry, and the 
most rapid development with unmis
takable evidences of an abiding pros
perity on every hand. Here lands are 
worth a fortune even in small bodies, 
but yield large interest on the money 
Invested. Here Is the rich heart of 
Texas, pulsing with warm red blood 
and furnishing the balance of the 
members not only with sustenance, 
but a genuine inspiration to keep up 
the good work of progress and devel
opment

GOVERNMENT BUYS PUEBLO  
SADDLES

Pubblo saddles are now to bo used 
in the United States government ag
ricultural department and the Gallup 
Saddlery company on Fourth street 
has been awarded the yearly contract 
to fill the order for a branch of the 
department, from July I, 1904, to July 
1, 1905. The first order, received yes
terday, calls for a dozen saddles, and 
others are to follow throughout the 
year calling for various numbers ac
cording to the need.

The award was made following the 
open contest, In which there was com
petition from many other firms. The 
saddles go to the bureau of forestry.

Pueblo saddles are already famous 
la the West and their praises have 
reached the departments at Washing
ton. The Gallup company specially 
feels the honor that has been con
ferred upon them In the compliment 
to their workmanship and their .plans 
are being made to meet all require
ments of the government so far as 
they are able to fill the demand.

Cattlemen and all other stockmen 
of Texas are Interested In building 
lip the Port Worth market, and should 
give this market preference in all 
things. It will be found by careful In
vestigation that the shipper can do 
as well here as anywhere else, and 
the time is rapidly drawing near 
when Fort Worth as a market will bo 
second to none of the others.

TO W H O M  I T  M A Y  CONCERN
A ll persons h av in g  crossed the ad

jo in in g  pastures w ith  herds and find  It 
absolu tely necessary to crosa the Y  
( T  L )  pasture in Damb county are re 
quested to g iv e  notice o f  the tim e they 
expect to cross, so that the route o f 
crossing can be designated  by  the T  
owners. A ll persons not com plying 
w ith  the above order w i l l  be consid
ered as trespassers.
(S igned  b y ) E. W A R R E N  & SONS, 
By A. F. C LE V E LA N D ,

Bovina, Ju ly 11, 19t>4.

The strike out at the Fort Worth 
packing houses, while wholly of a 
sympathethlc nature, shows that this 
town is always ready to fall in with 
the procession. Fort Worth Is always 
in the swim and in touch with the sit
uation.

B A L L IN G E R  .STOCKMAN D E A D  
BAJjLING BR , Texas, Ju ly  13.— Texas 

Stockm an-Journal: I  drop a line to
n o tify  you o f the death o f Abe M. M il
lar, who was burled In B a llin ge r  coun
ty  yesterday. H e was an old tim er, alidT 
prom inent cowman. Had many frlohda 
am ong the cowm en and u n iversa lly  
loved  and respected -by his neighbors. 
The funeral procession was the la rges t 
ever sesn In the west. J. C. S W IF T .

-FOR THE-

WORLD’S FAIR
-AT-

ST.  LOUIS
-THE-

TOO L A T E  TO  C I.A S S IFY

A. B. JONES, H ere fo rd  breeder. B ig  
Springs, Texas. Choice reg istered  

H erefords v e ry  cheap.

D E W E Y  H A Y  PRESS, th ree men and 
one mule can press 200 bales a day. 

P rice  $65. M anufactured by W . C. QUN- 
LOCK, V ictoria . Tex.

HAS ARRANGED FOUR SPECIAL 
RATES:

A— SEASON TICKET—On sale April 
15 to November 15; limit to re
turn Dec’ember 15.

B— SIXTY-DAY EXCURSION— Tick
ets on sale April 25 to November 
20; limit to return within sixty 
days, but not later than Deo. 16.

C — FIFTEEN-DAY EXCURSION —  
Ticket« on sale April 27 to Novem
ber 30; limit to return within fif
teen days from date of sale, but 
not later than December 5.

D̂ —COACH RATE— Limit to eeven 
days for return. Dates of sale
June 14 and 28.

FROM A B C D
Galveston $40.20 $33.50 $27.10 $17.60
Houston . 37.85 31.56 26.65 18.65
Temple . . 35.80 29.80 24.35 15.65
Ft Worth 81.05 26.90 21.40 13.60
Dallas .. . 30.65 25.55 21.15 13.40
For all stations on the SANTA FE the

rates are proportionately low. 
ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT. 

GALVESTON, TEXAS.

The development of the baby beef 
industry is affording another outlet 
for Texas ranchmen which promises 
much for the future. Experiments 
along the line of feeding Texas range 
bred calves have never failed to pan 
out very satisfactory results, and 
there is a growing demand for the 
very beet stuff our ranges are capable 
of producing.

-According to all official estimates 
and figures, Texas has more cattle 
than ahy other state in the Union, 
and that Is a way Texas has about 
all things. There is nothing small 
about this state except the annual 
rainfall In a large portion of the 
range district.

There is some talk of restricting the 
amount of credit usually extended to 
cattlemen, but it ia a pretty safe 
propoaltion that as long as a man 
can put up suitable collateral be will 
be able to coamand the stuff.

I Thompson, Bohart & Emmert |
I Live Stock Commission |
❖  J
0 South St. Joseph, Mo. •
■S’ Best market for BEEF CATTLE and GOOD FBEDEHIS. Located lb ^  
^  center of the "Corn Country." Always a market for mutton and feed- •  
«  ing sheep. ^

% WE S O L IC IT  YO U R  BUSINESS
0 Wle depend on the MERIT of onr work for bnslnees. Give ns a trtaL 
^  Markets furnished.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.
STOCK YA R D «. GALVESTON.
A. P. NORMAN. Swr’y a a «  T iM a

( l a oocpemtcdl 
Cwmspendwte. SoUeltnd.
W . T. PKARSON, SalMinan.

Prompt Rrtasma 
C  P . NOBJIA1«.

mailto:5.00@5.15
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Our double strength trees are fully 
guaranteed.

' — Made by—

T .  P r c L z ie r ,
P U E B L O ,  C O LO R A D O .

S E N D  F O R  N E W  C A T A L O G U E  NO. 6

M A I L  O R D E R S  A  S P E C IA L T Y .

H. J. JUSTIN , the cel

ebrated Cow-Boy Boot 

Maker. A  postal card 

■will bring you a self- 

measuring order sys
tem  of the "b es t”  
Cowboy boot made In 
the west. *

NOCONA, TEXAS.

FOX AND WOLF HOUND
Of the beat English strata a 
America; tOyoars’ expaftenoe 
breeding these nna bounds 
my own sport; I now oSsT th 
for sale. Send stamp tof Ostali..

T. B. HUDSPETH
tiblsy, Jaeksaa Cs.. mason.

HEREFORD HOME HERD
* Established 1869.

W I L L I A M  P O W E L L ,  Channing, T exa s

450 Head of Registered Cattle
ALXi the popular strains of bldod rep
resented. 'Carload ^lots of bulls and 
heifers for range purposes a specialty.

f4 T A lO O  
H O C .S T O C If LAW N 
CHURCH CIHETERY.
COURT HOUSE. aaHH ao r r ic E 's ix

TEXAS AMCHORFfMCE CO
soar woPTH T tkas

LO CATIO NS IN  T E X A S  W A N T E D
The Frlaco System  Land and Im m i

gra tion  Association  Is already turn ing 
its  share o f the southwestern tide o f 
Im m laratlon  to Texas.

Three hundred and f i f t y  agents of 
th is association from  the East and 
N orth  have just com pleted a tour of 
Texas and v iew ed  Its resources and 
In terv iew ed  Its landowners and local 
associatioy  agents, fo r  the sole purpose 
o f better presenting Texas opportun i
ties to the hom eseeker and Investor 
In o lder states.

This association Is the most e f 
fic ien t o f Its kind in existence, and 
has agents everyw h ere  In the United 
States. I f  you w ish to sell your farm , 
town or other property, or I f you de
s ire  cap ita l fo r  factories, m ercantile 
establishm ents, or any o f the Indus
tries, please address R. S. Lemon, Sec
re ta ry  Im m igra tion  Bureau, Dept. A, 
F risco  Build ing, Saint Louis, Mo.

S. A. HUGHES, 
General Im m igration  A gen t:

R .u n s

D «ilx  B etw een

FT. WORTH AND DALUS
Cart Issve each end of the line every 

hour end on the hour from 
E e. m. to II p. m.

FflJ e beeetlful desorlptlye pemeUcA 
addreM

■W. C. Forbese,

BOOMING T H E  A R A B  HORSE
I t  has frequently been said that the 

American people like to be humbugged. 
It  requires only a little  ob.servution to 
establish the truth o f the saying. -N o 
where on the earth do fakes, fads and 
booms seem to flourleh more than here. 
The reason for this, the w riter will not 
pretend to state, but simply proclaim the 
fact. W e  have booms of all kinds and 
characters. Everything from patent medi
cine to a  “ bonanza" gold mine Is boomed. 
The one now under consideration Is the 
Arab horse.

Hoorn, aa here iised. moans an artificial 
demand created for commercial purpos
es. A  boom Is not necessarily fraudulent 
in Its effect, but they generally do make 
the over-credillous pay dearly for the 
whistle.

The boom now under consldoiatlon Is 
one o f this kind. A  prominent Chicago 
live  atock Journal devotes a whole col
umn of editorial In recounting the good 
qualitU-H of the Arab horse—what he has 
done in the evolution of the modern horse. 
The edllorial sjiys in i>art; “ The Arab
ian blood htis done more for the Improved 
hteeds of horses than any other. It lias 
entered Into the breeding of the Perche
ron and Firench coach breeds of France, 
Is the foundation stock of the English 
thoroughbred and Is the dominant blood 
In the Morgan horse In developing the 
beautiful conformation, kind and Intelli
gent disposition, hardy and long lived 
with great prcpotence In transmitting 
the.se characteristics, so typical of the 
Arabian horse.”  It  further says: “ The
Arabian blood has entered Into the best 
breeds of European horses so success
fu lly and persistently that the science 
o f breeding always has developed the 
best results by the use o f the pure blood 
Arabian sires. Everything we have good, 
pure, dlstl.ngul.shed, comes from the Arab
ian.”  *

The above Is misleading; First, because 
the greater part o f It Is Incorrect, And 
the other part Is "pettifogging”  or boom
ing the case of a  horse that In a groat 
measure has out-lived his usefulness. 
This latter statement Ib plainly evident 
from the fact that for all practical pur
poses our modern breeds o f horses clear
ly out rank the Arabian. A  little reason
ing and observation will reveal the fa l
lacy o f the sweeping editorial statements, 
adm itting for the sake o f the argument, 
(which Is adm itting much more than his
tory w ill warrant, because the latest de
velopment disproves the statement.) that 
the Arabian horse was Ihc foundation 
stock from which the English thorough
bred was evolved, and that the Arabian 
horse was a prime factor In the produc
tion o f all other modern types of horses. 
As to the English thoroughbre-d, every 
well Informed horseman knows that for 
speed, stamina, weight-carrying nnd en
durance. he has been away ahead of the 
Arab for more than a hundred years, 
enough to Infuse Arabian blood Into his 
thoroughbreds would make the mistake 
o f Ills life.

It Ls a noted fact that a prominent 
breeder o f thecs horses In Kentucky re 
cently ruined a valuable stud o f thorough
breds and himself financially by a foolish 
move o f this kind. The man who would 
attem pp-to improve his Morgan type of 
hor.ses by the Infusion o f Arabian blood 
would commit an equally serious blunder, 
because the Morgan type o f the Am eri
can trotter Is far and away ahead of the 
Arabian for any useful purposes.

Going back to the Arabian horae Is 
like going back to the wooden mould
board ploy, the flail and the , thrashing 
floor. Aside from docility, the Arab 
horse Is no better. If as good as thou
sands of our western cow ponies. He Is 
really too small for a  horse and too larftc 
for a pony.

Some one connected with the booming 
of the Arab horse admits that he Is not 
much from h practical standpoint, but 
.says that owing to his exceptionally fine 
disposition he makes an excellent pet. In 
this connection the writer would suggest 
that good disposition, beauty and utility 
are comjwitlble terms. They arc all fouml 
In an eminent degree In many o f our 
American hor.ses. notably In the Am eri
can carriage horse and the American 
saddler. Then why should any Intelli
gent American pay large sums of money 
for an Inferior horse for the sake o f a 
few  romantic stories told about the love 
the half civilized denizen o f the desert 
has for his hor.ses. But, be this as It 
may. the boomers oT  the Arabian horse 
are likely to catch a good many “ suck- 
ors.”  This, however. Is la  keeidiig with 
our craze for Imported sons-ln-law. whieh, 
by the way. Is very expensive, consider
ing the quality o f the goods.—N. J. Har
ris.

The statement that the norwest will 
have an immense number of gross cat 
tie to go to market this fall la taken 
with a good-sized grain of salt down 
here In the southwest. If there are so 
many cattle to go tout from that sec
tion. tlie question la, what about those 
heavy losses with which we were regaled 
during tbs sarly spring? The two slate- 
menu do not dove-tall like self-respecting 
■saortlona should.

W H A T  A  ROADSTER SHOULD BE
i i i e  roiidstcr Is not a very large hoise. 

nor yet a very small one. From 16.i to 
10 hands includes the right height, with 
the Ideal around 15.3 at the shoulder and 
something under or over 1,100 ponnds on 
the scale.s. There must be substance, but 
no suspicion of coarseness about thè typ i
cal road horse. He must have a long 
neck, cleanly cut out at the throttle, a 
neat bony racing-like head with promi
nent eye. sloi>lng shoulders, plenty of 
lung and dinner space, strong coupling, 
quarters deeply let down to the hooks and 
plenty of bone. Hl.s cannons must be 
short aud his feet of moderate size and 
round. The tall should be set on mod- 
ejately high up and the hair In It and the 
mane should be fa irly plentiful and very 
fine. In addition, he should have length 
and range, which Is to say. that he should 
stand over a good distance o f ground and 
yet the obliquity of his shoulders should 
be such that his back Is not inng. A 
weak coupling and light flank must be 
strenuously avoided.

annenu
(yellow , I lie 1 i;gs of wild hlnlk— as, for| f"""  Illustrated catalogue hud calendar, 
oxaiuplo. the p lover- .show a yolk  o f a ' address—

HORSE NOTES
It ought to begin to dawn ufikii horse- 

raisers a fter a while that paylag enor
mous prices or stallions Is not oti Itself a 
step towards Improving the hoisiyi of the 
country.

A hor.se forty-one years old dlFd recent 
ly on the farm o f Philip Putnam at Frank
lin. Ohio, where since a foal it had been 
used continually as a driver up to four 
years ago. The old horse was sound in 
wind and limb and died from old .'vge.

I.ou Dillon’s attempts to reduce cacords 
this year will be made without any pace
maker In front o f her. Good for Billings, 
and hope Lou can go faster than sho 
did last year.

Elastic Pointer, 2:06V4. will be pointed 
for a two-mlnute record nnd then re
tired. He was not a valuable race horse 
because he was unsteady, largely due on 
account of defective sight.

C. K. G. Billing.q is now after the tro t
ting record to saddle. Not long ago ha 
m oM ted Charley Mac, 2:07ii, and rode 
him a mile on the Cleveland track In 
2:2254. As the world's record to saddle 
for a trotter is 2;15'4, held for many 
years by the old-timer, Greiit Eastern, 
It Is thought tliat Mr. Billings nnd Char
ley Mae are right In line to capture one 
more world’s mark for the Memplil.s 
course.

A  prominent eastern dealer. In a re
cent interview, said: ” Diiring the past
lour jears the trade has ftdt the effect of 
the decrease of the supjily of horses. And 
now we have great difilculty in obtaining 
enough to meet the demands, A  few  years 
ago. when bicycles first became a rage, 
horses could bo had almost for the ask
ing. A  good team could be; purchased for 
$100 to $160. Hut then the farmers ami 
stockmen from whom we got our supply 
saw there was no profit in horse raising 
and the result is that now there is a 
scarcity.

CAR S ITU A T IO N  B ETTER
C. A . Ewers, reprewntntlve of the 

Grand Island Railw ay In the west range 
country, was at the yards today, coming 
la direct from Idaho. He reports the 
range in excellent shape, sheep rounding 
out in good, fat condition and flockmas- 
ters In the best o f spirits. Ixtmbing was 
great ,few  markings being below 85 per 
sent, and some parties around Idaho Falls 
recorded 108 per cent. W ool sold a t a 
range o f I3V4 to 18*4c. There is a short
age of shoep, as compared with previous 
years and the number of feeding sto<’k 
will not be normal. The car situation is 
much belter than of late years, and nil 
of the railroads will be In shape to handle 
live stock In comparatively good shape.— 
St. Joseph Journal.

NO TED  B U L L  DEAD
Sir Bredwell, the thoroughbred bull of 

C. C. Slaughter’s, near Roswell. N. M., 
died Saturday. The bull took first prize 
at the Omaha expo.sltlon In IXDf! ami was 
purchased at that time by George M. 
Slaughter for $5.U0U. Recently Mr. 
Slaughter refused an offer of $7,.500 for 
the animal.

W H V  SO M E H E N S  D O  N O T  L A Y
Many who keep pou ltry  m arvel that 

th eir .h en s  do not la y  In w in ter. W h y  
do they not? It  la thus the keeper’s 
n eg ligen ce  L*» v is ited  upon him — be
cause o f various om issions on his part 
the fo w ls  have discontinued laying.

O ften  the birds are made to w a it for 
their m orn ing feed  because o f the 
ca re -ta k er ’s Indisposition to venture 
out In the cold or storm. The posses
sor seems to fo rg e t that it Is aa es
sentia l to  the w e ll being o f the ch ick 
ens that they he fed  regu la r ly  as It Is 
essen tia l to the healtl^ o f  man to dine 
at g iven  hours; the same law  o f nature 
Is applicab le In both cases. And the 
Im portance o f h av in g  p len ty  o f  fresh 
w.Tter la not to he aiihordlnated to 
their having p len ty  o f  food. H ow  can 
those ■who evince Indifference toward 
the needs o f th eir birds except the hens 
to lay  as th ey  would w e fe  they w e ll 
cared for. Enthusiasm  la what counts. 
There Is indeed p ro fit In ra is in g  pou l
try. hut on ly whep the Industry Is con
ducted properly. D o not cast r e f le c 
tions on your reputation  ns a chicken 
fo n d e r  by ask in g  such a qiic.stlon ns. 
"H o w  can there be any ga in  w Ikmi the 
chicks perish and the hens cease la y 
in g  In w in ter? ” In  such a case the 
fau lt is a ll your own. I t  a ll rests w ith 
yon w hether the ghlcks th rive, w hether 
the hens lay. The prim e cause o f fa ll-  
\ire In such a case Is the unclean condi
tion o f  the p o iiltry  ho\ise. N oth ing  
could be m ore unhenlth fu l fo r  the birds, 
or detrim enta l to th eir aspect, than sub
m ittin g  them to the ev ils  o f  an unclean 
shed. D ir t gen erates Insects, nnd if  
the pou ltry  house Is In fested  w ith  lice, 
the hens w ill rebel, and soon there w ill 
be but a few , I f  any, eggs  to he g a th 
ered.

T o  rem edy such a  state o f  a ffa irs  
tho house must he thorough ly  fu m i
gated , and the fow ls  dusted w ith  In 
sect powder. Thousands o f chicks 
succumb annually  to the effects o f  lice. 
'J’heso Insects render tho helpless 
fo w ls  w retched  and p ractica lly  eat 
them  to death. So w h en ever the pou l
t r y  keeper observes that his hens are 
not lo o k in g  w ell, or that th ey  do not 
lay, he should exam ine them  at once, 
and I f  his Inspection revea ls  the fact 
that they have lice, he should rub e v 
e ry  hen w e ll under the fea thers w ith  
Insect powder. Then go  to the source 
o f  the lic e— the Ill-k ep t hen house—  
nnd a fte r  c los in g  a ll crev ices  In It so 
that the house Is a ir tigh t, set f ir e  to 
a pot con ta in in g  a few  pounds o f 
brim stone, Th is  w ill  exterm in ate  the 
Insects and restore ,'the fow ls  to their 
norm al condition, a fte r  \/htch they 
w ill restime lay ing . And you w ill have 
the satis faction  o f reap in g  an abun
dance o f  eggs  when the w in te r  p re 
mium on them w ill  have risen to tw en 
ty  or tw e n ty - fiv e  cents a dozen.

Thiia- fo r  your eonselentloua care o f 
the egg -p rod u c in g  tr ibe  you w ill he 
m ore than rew arded  by the resu lt.— Ij. 
E. A ltw ein , St. Joseph, Mo., In P ou ltry  
Cultu re.

d ifference from thè nu tritive point o f 
v iew  helween the naturally brown- 
colored t'njf uud tho w liito one.
. ''""■'•ver. an' im portant die-/
tetlc  <lifrereiK*t‘ h id^een tw o the
>olk o f one of wliieli Ih a very  pule yei- 
low  eolor ami that o f the other a rl^lt, 
almost reiiiltsli eolor. It is a iiotoriou.4

Honey Grove. Tex. WALL/ SCHOOL/ Honey Grove, Tex.
, , ,, -- -- -- ......... -...... M any lending co lleges and un iversities accept Its graduates on ce rfiflca te
lact tpe country produced e g g  w ithout exumliintloii. Rapid and thorough progress. Individual attention,
may u s im Hv he ida< . d uiuler the la tter Study hall at night, lib ra ry  nnd reading room. Hom e and Christian in- 
uescripti.m while the e g g  pn^lnccd Mueiice. T w o  boys to room. No saloons. Y. M. C. A. K ind  but firm  dls- 
Py the hen wlM is umler an unhealthy cipllne. H igh  and healthfu l location .Ath letic fie ld  tennis courts, gvm naslu
and litu itid  cn\ irenment shiiws an bot anil coUl baths. Huildlngseiiuipped w ith  w a ter works, e lectric !

' hciicrallv a very  pale|*y. telephone and other modern Cou-venlences

•Mhletlc field, tennis courts, gym nasia 
ith w a ter works, elei 
$150 to $250 per year. F or

K. V. W A I .L .  Primripal, box  300.

The Polytechnic College
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS

An tip-lo-dnto. hlgh-gmilp institution for both sexes. Location ideal, being

S ILAG E  F A T A L  TO  HORSES
Cow silage, says Joseph E. W ing, the 

well known writer on live stock toiilcs, is 
a natural food for milch cows nnd grow 
ing cattle. It  Is useful In the ration of 
fattening lambs. It  may be fed to horses 
with probable advantage, but It must be 
fed with extreme caution. I f  fed In regu
lar amounts, not exceeding ton to fifteen 
pounds per day, many experiences have 
been entirely satisfactory. I f  fed In un
limited amounts, and especially If the 
silage has been poorly made or has un
dergone* some further deterioration. It 
has proved deadly In Us effects. I a s I 
w inter In Minnesota a man came to us at 
the farmers’ Institute with a sorrowful 
tale. He had filled his silo with frozen 
corn and there was mold vn the. silage. 
He had no hay. His horses had Ismu 
gorged with silage, having no other feejj. 
■They ate a bushel or more a day. The> 
gained In flesh for a time. Then they 
began mysterlou.sly to sicken and die. 
Paralysj^? o f the throat was one syinp 
tom. No remedy helped them. All died 
1 think, and’ he was a poor man. In deh: 
for his farm. This winter a filend fed 
silage. W hat they rejected was thrown 
out in a yard In a rack. From this ra<-k 
cows gleaned. One day eight horses run 
rtlng In a yard ate all they wanted of 
tnls half-siK)lIed silage, died. Tic
symptoms were peculiar, including nerv 
ous si>asms. and one veterinarian pro 
nounced the disease hydrophobia. It ma,' 
possibly have been, hut I fear the sllag' 
alone was responsible. This need no' 
deter any one from building silos, 'rtv'ii 
Is abundant use for silage In (he dalrr 
l>arn, the cattle yard, the sheep pens 
even hi the swinc pens. Ix 't the horse ■ 
have dry forage or silage In sir..u 
amounts.

T o  our mind silage Is not a propc i 
food for horses. W ith his small stom 
ach nnd the necessity for exerting hi- 
strength fit frequent Intervals, nnd some 
times for days at a time, the horse should 
have more concentrated feed. For fat 
tening or growing our cattle and sheep 
and for dairy cows. In milk, silage Is cx 
cHIcnt. But these animals have larp' 
stomachs, and are accustomed to e-if 
largo amouna o f green forage and rough 
age. Oats aod corn, wtth bright tfmoth. 
hay. and s bran mash tiow .and I her 
when required with a little oil mesi 
will keep the horse In the finest pomlhl 
eonditlon when at regular work. Ix-ivi 
the silage atal mots for other stork, am 
aach will do well. W e should expect i 
coac of colle every time a good feed o 
silage was given a home, and It eou< 
not.-sat enough of a food with so muc 
waste to tualnin its strength.

E X P K H IM E N T .k  W I T H  P O i lL T H Y
A t the U tah experim ent station tw o 

pons o f I^cghorns averaged  175 eggs  per 
fo w l du ring the f irs t  year. D uring  the 
second yea r the same fow ls  averaged  
132H, an d 'd u r in g  the th ird, 118V4 eggs  
per fow l. The per cent p ro fit  on food 
w as 188 th e  f ir s t  year. 118 thé second 
and 97 ^  the third. A  test w ith  two 
other pons o f Lioghorns ga ve  the fo l 
lo w in g  resu lts: F irs t  year, number of
eggs  laid, 159; second year, 119)4; per 
cent p ro fit  on food, f irs t  year, 1X4; sec
ond year, 99.

A s  to exercise, the results for three 
years are In fa v o r  o f  fe ed in g  gro in  In a 
hox aga inst fe ed in g  It In s traw  and 
m ak ing  the hens serateh It out. One 
pen w ith  a ll gra in  fed In a hox nver- 
aiged 147)4 e g g "  per fo w l per year for 
th ree ye,ars. A  lik e  pen h avin g  the 
gra in  fe<I In a l it te r  o f  slr.'iw averaged  
132 eggs.

D u ring  tho yea r the Tyghorns con
sumed an average  o f  52 cents ’ w orth  o f 
food per fow l./  The W yan dottes  con
sumed 81.6 c ^ t s  tier fow l, nnd tw o 
pens o f  Plym/iuth R ocks averaged  87.7 
cents per fow l.

The lyCglmrns eonsiim ed during the 
year an ave ra ge  ahorit 75 pounds of 
total tniH j or about 55 pounils o f dry  
m atter per fo w l;  the W yan dottes  100 
pounds fo ln l food; 73 pounds dry m at
ter, an ^  the I ’ lym oiitti UtM-ks about 110 
poundy to ta l food, and about 80 pounds 
dry m atter.

Tt/c th ree yea rs ’ results from  I,eg - 
horfi pu llets show on a ve ra ge  o f 152 
eggs  per fo w l per year at a food cost 
o f  4.6 cents per dosen. These results 
are not from  selected or ’ ’p ed ig ree” 

/layers.
Th e  record o f w e igh ts  o f  fow ls  shows 

that I,eghorns w e igh  about 10 per rent 
m ore during  th eir  second year than 
during the firs t  year as pulleir:. D ur
ing the th ird year th ere .Is  i»rQcllciilI.v 
no Increase In w e igh t.

F iv e  pens o f I.<egliorns tw o nnd three 
years old laid e g g «  a ve ra g in g  1.56 
pounds per dozen. F iv e  pens o f I/Cg- 
horn pu llets laid eggs  a v e ra g in g  1.37 
pounds per dozen. The eggs  from  tho 
pen o f W yan dotte  pu llets averaged  1.55 
pounds per dozen, and those laid  by 
four pons o f P lym ou th  Uoek^ pu llets 
averaged  1.52 pounds per dozen.

E ggs  from  d ifferen t hens o f the same 
breed varied  In w eigh t. One pen o f 
Ijeghorns tw o years old lalil eggs  a v e r 
ag in g  1.4 5 prainds phr dozen. T w o  other 
pens o f the same age, hut o f a ,d iffe ren t 
fira ln . laid eggs  a ve ra g in g  1.53 
pounds per dozen. The eggs from  the 
la tter tw o pens w eighed  m ore than 

nee o f a physician In i those o f  the Ply'mouth Ko> k or W yan - 
hen w orn and w eak I dotte pullets.
d when needing nour- A lest o f wheat versus corn gave  re-

rich reddlxh . (il,>r.
T h e  Hal'-;taiu-c which contr i butes  

c fdor  to tile \ (dk o f  i l ic c ‘.rg is Iron. Ju.st 
ns It l.s iron which ^i\c.s color  ttt tho 
1)100(1, (uid (lic ic  seems to ho l l l t lo  
doubt  t ied tl'c ir.m is of  .a s imi lar  n a 
ture  to that of  ilio Idood. If  is eas i ly  
nssimi la led.  ami | |i,. are  rogai  iled
»s  a .suitalilc lito,I for t lie anaemic pe r 
son, ns l l icv prcseid .1 eonccnl  I'll ted and

iVi inni oulHido tho city UinÜH, but in close street car connection. New bulld-
pmin<i of  tho I'njr Ua <, in* fai' t. Ko*» !  equipnientH. In addition to the roKular college course, superior
tormoii .1 ■ tiio iiuitom n.' Ih i muso it is j advantages are offered in Mtisic, Art, Violin, Oratory, etc. Military dis-
rrohabic that frnm it tiio MoimI o f  Uu',oiphnc and training free. A splendid commercial school. Young ladies
rblck is ' H i ,' .unomit of  i ron under Ininiodiatt* care of the iTresldent and his wife. Young men looked
in tho yolk nf an ogii woul. l  apponr'after carefully by Pn)f. Sigler and wife, 
to l iur i 'ani ’ with thi* lnt$>nsity $)f I t «  
color ,  an.I i h . i . ’ can h,. htt lc  <louht thnt 
the niaximum iv n  at-hod In tho r ichly  
colorct i  vo)k (i| iht' I p t ' o i l t i c c d  by a 
fow l oxis/tilur of  lint rit ion would bo 
w o r k i n g  undur very favora!>h‘ c ond i 
tions, As an a l t i l l o  o f  »lUd, tl ioro- 
foro,  Iho rgj4 should tío juilt;od. in»t by 
tho  cof or  of  II.X4 sholl. but o f  I bo yolk,  
wb fo l i  -sbonl.l  bo of  a riob roddlsb 
r a the r  than tif a palo yidlow o.dur,

IMU i,r i(\  \ o 'r i:s
Turkeys an* moaner and hlghor tbnn 

ever. Kgr.s e.m S iar.o ly bo bad ut 
R.ny pri. o

^Vhon fowls  do not tbr ivo  it l.-i nn 
indlont ion tliat .«onii-ihlng is wrong.  A 
cluing«* of  food may rt-modv tin* niatt . ’ i*.

l^a.’k o f  sutYioii’Mt nuat  dlot wi l l  
ca\»HO fo. i ihiT p ’.iiiiiif- 'I’ ll«* f loi ’k sbonbl  
b© f«“«l uroon fotid, and put to w«nl i  
HerHt<dilnu in straw fur U n i r  foo«l.

Asbos  aro niun « 'Hiv oiii« nt and nl- 
most  as «’ tTi< i* lit fui uso in tin* rbi.  k-  
«'n ynr«l :o- linio. N wi l l  nso Ibom
fo r  n bath nnno fn ipn ntly than linio.

W l i on  aski'd whi .h i-; tho boht br«*«'il, 
the  an.'-wi’ t dopoinl laiKoly upon w 2ni 
)h nsktai. find what hr« «'d Is w'antod 
tor. A wr i t « !  fui iMf. sfiys tin* la*g- 
born Is tin- b»'d,

W h en  pub**« fur lu.p it r.s nr«* siippllo«! 
f r o m  tb** w u .hIs it ts b . l l o r  I.» l emovo  
tho balk ,  and ina).«' t ln’ iii por f « ‘o t l y  
Kinootb. It inak. ’S l lotn inor«- «‘as l ly 
coyer«Ml with ou «̂  ull, and s«IT«n«ls f« ‘we r  
bnrtn»rs for ‘ inl iiiH«*s.

K g g s  should alw.'tvs bo ! « hIo«I iift«*r 
they  bavo> bt'on ninlor ibo bon t«'ii day« .
Ono ran know* by that tliin* bow ninny 
w i l l  hat.'h S«nn«‘ K«d n« w ogg s  f«n* H im 
o ld oiH*s ti’Stotl out. and koop the bon | 
on the nost l» ’n «lays Ioi ig«r.

I ’oni t ry  an* foinl «»f s«>nr mi lk.  I t '  
ma y  b«* i*'«l ns i’lablH-r. or  It inav be 
nin<le Into .’oitn«.* «■b«-**‘a*. an«l fo«t «Iry.
Some  us« Ini l lorinl lk «ir Hw«*»*lfnllk for  
n d x in g  f«*«-d llxp«n linoiitN pr«>v«* Umi  
m i l k  tod noultry «lo b«‘ i tor tlnui tboH«‘ 
wh i eb  tia\«' \vnt«‘ r. and no milk.

UatcB reasonable. An ideal col
lege for the eattlenian to patronize. For calalogno, address

UKV. H. A. BOAZ. ,

B AYLO R  COLLEGE, B = LTON, T E X A S  
This college has Just cluseil Its most siicces.sful year, ( ’harterod In 1845. It 

Is OIK' of the oldest nnd best equipped colleges for women In the South. Course 
of study thorough and comi>rehenslve. Musical advantages e(|iml to the best Elast- 
ein eoiiservatojles. Art, Kloeiitloii and ether speeialtlea of the highest order. 
Send for catalogue. W. A. WII..SON, President, Bolton, Tex.

Hughey Tvirner School
W K k T IlK I II 'O K II ,  TE XA S .

A high grade T ra in in g  Hehnol. Preil.irc for the best I ’ n lversltles nnd fo r  Ilf* . 
.Sooniid year opens Sept. 12, 1904. ’riu- work of the firs t year o f  this school 
met w ith  iiiK iim llfled success, show ing that Ihc school Is built on the r igh t 
Idea. 190 Htiideuts III all departmeiit.s. Good IJhrary and e<|Ulpment. W e  do 
thorough w ork ; individual iilten tlo ii. Location high and healthful. Excellent 
opportun ity fo r  those (los ir liig  to niovti in and educate their children. Send 
tor eatnioguo. II, lliiKl>r.v, A. II.| J, I*. Turner, A. >1.

There Is to be no Dallas fair this year, 
and It Is to bt, hoped that the year of 
rest w ill enable the management to give 
an entertainment next year th.at will be In 
keeping with the progress and develoi)- 
ment o f the state. ’Phe fairs for the 
past several years have beep rather weak 
etlorls nnd far from satisfactory to the 
people who usually patronize such en
terprises. It Is to be hoped that In the 
undertaking next year some idan will 
bo devised to make the live stock exhibit 
representative of what Is really being 
.accomplished In Texas along this line.

There In no question but that the 
combination of farming and stock- 
raising as it is being fostered and de
veloped in the western portion of this 
slate means a happy solution of the' 
problem that has ever been omni
present in an effort to settle the fu 
ture of that country. The cattle ilow 
produced out there are too val^ble  
to be left to shift for iherasclve/, and 
require feed during the winter ^ontbs. 
Experience has also demonstrtued that 
straight agriculture is an liniKisalbil- 
Ity, on account of the uncOTtalnty of 
the seasons and the cornmuation of 
the two ideas has results in a very 
satisfactory solution of i/vexing proli- 
lom. /

_____/_______________

S IC K  M O T O R  
Prope r  Food Him R ight

The food expei 
his own case 
from sickness

--i Ishment the w orst w ay  Is valuable:
“ An attack^of g r ip  so severe It came 

ndar maklnar an end o f me le ft  my 
stomach in^such condition I could not 
retain any ord inary food. I knew  o f 
course thdt I  must have food nour
ishment or 1 could never recover.

“ I began to take four teaspoonfuls o f 
Grape-Nuts and cream  three times a 
day and for tw o  weeks this was sim ost 
my on ly  food; It tasted so delicious that 
I enjoyed It’ Imm ensely and my stomach 
handled It p e rfec tly  from  the firs t 
mouthful. I t  was so nourishing I was

suits In fa vo r  o f wheat for e g g  pro- 
(iii< (Ion.

In the case o f Leghorn  pullets, the 
addition o f dried bfood to the ration 
( onsldera'bly Im-rt-ased the e g g  yield 
W ith I ’ lym oolli Itoek pu llets no effect 
was noticed on the y ea r ly  record. W ith 
both tlie tiens lia v in g  dried blood be
gan la y in g  ea rlier than the others.

I IH O W N  VAiUH  A N D  W H I T I :
It Is s curious fa lla cy  that the brown- 

rolorcd e g g  Is necessarily  superior to 
ttie ord inary w h ite egg , a b e lie f wblel

qu ick ly  built back to normal health i led ' to the practice  o f  a r t lf ie la lly
and- strength.

"A t  the present time I am preparing 
a paper fo r  tw o medical Journals In 
which I mer.iion my own rase nnd 
speak particu larly  o f  Grape-Nuts, great 
value as food to sustain life  during se
rious attacks In which the stomach is 
-so deranged it cannot d igest and as
sim ilate other foods;

'"I am convinced that G rape-Nuts 
more w id e ly  used hy physicians w ill 
save many lives  thst are otherw ise 
loot from  lack o f nourishment.”  Name 
g iven  by Postum Co., Hattie Creek, 
MIeh.

Absolu tely the most perfect food In 
the world. T ria l o f  Grape-Nuts ten 
days proves.

There ’s a reason. ,
T,onk In each parkaga  fo r  the llttla  

book, “The Road le  W e llv llla ."

cotoriiig  the la tter  In Im ita tion  o f the
(iirmer.

It Is doubtful w h elb er the co lo r o f 
llie shell bears any rela tionsh ip  to the 
nourlsbInK (luallty  o f the egg , says tho 
' ÎJ iu 'Â t."  As those who rear pou ltry 
know. It Is m erely sn Indication o f tho 
(tra in  o f  the lay ing  bjrd. Htlll, n p re f. 
rence Ir. ver;; commonly shown fo r  the 

’ rown or cfrffee cobired e g g ; the color 
•a a ttractive , and. led by the oye, the 
holce la very ' g<-«erally made In favor 
• f what b regarded as the richer and 
uperlor atle le . The p r a c t i c e  o f derep- 

•bai is thus oncoiirag''d  T l.e  sb<-ll of 
he w h ite  e g g  Is s(aiticd|in the simplest 

' osslb le way, perlia f)" by Immersion In 
I decoction o f coffee berries or hy 
'■cans o f an aniline d ;e . This re- 
■iiiree m itv sa tis fy  Ih -  eye. but, a ftee 

til, there !i probubly not the sligliluitt

DIP ÍEST

NO R TH TE X A S  C O L L E G E
And Conservatory of Music and Art 

SHERMAN, TEXAS.
Two olPRanl and roniiiiodlous lirU'k structuroa will be completed and
ready for (M'oupancy for full term.-

hhill Coll«'go Currlculuiu. Twenty-two officer« and teachers. Special 
adviintaKes in Music, 'Vocal and Inslrunicnlal. Finest Art School in 
the state. Elocution nnd 1‘iiyalcal Culture. For Infornialion address 

M RS. L U C Y  K ID D  K E Y ,  President, Sherman, Texas .

LaLficaLster Military Acai demy
L A N C A S T E R . T E X A S .

lTlueli)ols George Wharlon, A. M., James K. Greer. A. M.. John A. Miller, 
A. H., I>lreetor of Music, ( ’lareiiee H. Moisi', graduate of iiiimic department of 
Harvard Unlverslly also of New Eugland ('onservatory of Music. A strictly first 
elasM Kelecl lloardi'ng Hebool for Hoys and GIi Ih, limited to fifty  of ( ach, mili
tary dlMcIpIliie am' drill under a Cominaiidiinl. foC boys, also athletics under 
a compi ti nt dliec (or. a heaullful ('anipiis o ' 9 acres, splendid hulldlngs, separate 
homes for boys and girls, ii lienlihtiil loealloii, artesian water. 140 pupils en- 
rolh'il riiHt yi ar. Art and Kloeiillon taught by b‘ st artist!'.. WrIto for catalogue. 
Mention ’I'be Fo il W orth Telegram.

Oklahoma Experiment Station 

Makes Report on Line of Dis

infecting With Certain Well 

Known Preparations

The
University of Texas

Main University, Austin 
Medical Department, Galveston.

W M , L. PR A TH E R , LL. D., President.
('oeilucntlon, 'riilllon I'''ItKl'l. Miilrle- 

iilatlon fee. $.'I0 (payabh- In aeademie and 
engineering deparlmeats In llirei' annual 
InslallmeiilM.) Annual expenses. $150 nnd 
upwards. I ’rnper eredll for woik In other 
Inst Hut Ions,

MAIN  U N IV E R S ITY  
Resslon opens Si’plemher 28. Tjirgest 

a n/]—post—mialppc)!—llbi'iirlrs,—lahoiiiTni'li's,Rulb tin  NfT 5'.l c.f th<- Oklohomii ex- 
pf-rlrnent alathin ;il S l lt laeb 'i  i< pelTa lid' 
resnlls o f l.'ilwtrnbev le-l.'( et lie' dlsln- 
fec f lng  powcr of ciir •:nl. i hlo io-naplho- 
leum. ei'cinolin*'. lincoln díp. M oeres  hog 
rem í ‘d.v ainl z* noh'iim 'I h<* bidh tin glve!( 
detalled lahh ( showing lh>' h ng lh  of 
time roiuip-d hv -(olnlioii-! o f llK'Se snb- 
stnnees lo l.lll dIff.’K id dp ■ g< i ins and 
rontiiln.s Ihc following slal) iin-nl eoneein- 
Ing the pradKül appll ' ü llou " f  0 ‘C re- 
sults:

In nnv enmmnnilv wtere sb »k  rnising 
l.s the prlmlp:cl Indind'ry lia re  Is preva- 
lent nt all llm'“ ' xame of ila- viirlons dls- 
eases, r.iii,--d hv paniHll)" or tiaelerla, 
that r('(|uire soinc fonri of li'ealmcnt In 
order lo <ure lia- dls< a.se or Ilinll lis 
Slireail. In inaay o! Ihc rkin dls)!i9i'S, the 
use of üona- . fb 'H v e  letnedy wlll acl 
bolh as a cur' and a na'.'in« of pre- 
ventlon Itena .il. .M ma-.l lii ennneetlon 
wlth Int' i lioM'' i|lH<-a i-M shonld not he 
used m. i . lv  a- a ' bal Ha y are UHcd 
mueh more .-rpcllvely In many 
a means of prev<nllng Ib«' KpKad of lia 
dlsea.e.e. The use of 'a  h p i 'P « ' ' ' " ” " "  
wlll tri e the 'k in  of p.oasib f. «ui h aa 
llee mange mll-s, eb'.. oí Ihal wlll de- 
slroy the gertns of laich dlM<:iKi'H <im are John Realy Ho-pllal. Unlvorslty Hall 
riimmon among faim  atilmals, Is eomlng ¡ provides a eomfoitalila homo für women 

xlensive Mine«' H 1« g(-nernlly

natural history and geological eollectlons, 
Men’s and Women's ilormllorles nnd gym 
nasiums In Texas. Hoard nl cost.

Academic Department.!
Courses of IllM-c*jj/slud,v lending to Ihn 

degree o f Hnehefor of Arts, nnd courses 
leading to Rtab' Tearhers’ Cert If leates.

Engineering Department.
Courses leading In degrees In Civil, 

Eli'eli'leal, Mining nnd Hnnllary Engineer
ing.

Law Department.
A Ihree-year co in s ' leading to the de

gree of H.iehelor of Laws. Hliorler special 
couiHcs for spielally equipped students.

For ealnlogne, address
W ILSO N W ILL IA M S , Registrar.

Austin.
' m e d i c a l  d e p a r t m e n t

Schools o f Medicine, Pharmacy nnd 
Nursing. . Session of eight months be
gins Ocfoher I. Kour-yenr-graded course 
In medicine; two-yonr courses In phar
macy and nursing. Lahoratorle» Ihor- 
o'lghly equipped for praetlenl teaching. 
Exceptional ellnfl-al advantages In the

students of medicine.
For ratalogue, address
DK. W . H. CARTER. Dean Oniveslon.

to be very •'
undersbvxl that sneh skin rtb-üs.s can 
be cured ni- Inte'’ I Ions •H*’’ as‘'S pi e y  
from spi'!)d liig >■/ " ') !  use of e ffe .tive
íll«lr»f»'ít*iiit . . .

The coal tar piepaiathip.s th.a wer< 
tested In U ll' .xpei imeni are widely a.L 
vertlse,] as .li|e m, all fornie. of .xlernal 
parasites, ,.speciali" fm 'beep scab, mange
In cattle nnd fm I"-« " ' '■  "■ "  . ................. ......................................
report It Is exp” l " l  •”  "M  mop. A I per cent solution was u.ocl In
such pieixintlion-'’ lai skin p-tiis llis  and „)| ,|„. liiboralory b.sis and thl.i
on some of Ih’ - -'kin 'lls.-nsi-s. , I sir* ngtb w.is founil to lie effective In most

All of lb*' *li“ lnf''' taols t<''t*'<1. ' f ' ” ' [ cshi-s, b ill Ihi' work was done under very
prop* ilv  com*- aii'I' i " ' * '  h*- id of c o a l - t a r I f f , . , , . , . „ n i l l t l o n s  from IhoH*; usually
proparal hin: , ar*' go'sl illainfe* lanis, lh*-y | „,,,f („  piaelice. To <llslnfoct

cals, tait some one rnnst he selected that 
Is suitable for that iiarlleular work. Any 
disinfectant Unit can be uH*d In the form 
of a liquid ra.iy b*' npiilieil In lb*’ form 
of a s|>i«y or by mi'an.s of a lirooin or

áre’ ehiap ai.'l O'iti |Silsonou.s ami should 
fxt-n'<H<y us'*l tsli't« dlHlnfi'ctants

The piH itl.al .applhatlo.i o f dlslnfee- 
1« Importar^#* fo on© hHmIllnic 

«lork  Kv<*n wh**ii th '̂r f In no ronta- 
gh.us *.I in f  ' lloiis .Uvas - (hat would re
fluire the 11 of SU'b r*'aiei|P s th* re Is

n stall harn*-SH or wcsmI work of any 
chsra* l* r. a 2 (.er eeiil solution "h<iU*I be 
Iis«<l nial suffhb'til finid aii^h 'il to 
tborongbly wot Ih*' rnal*ol;il to be dlsln- 
f<et*'d When a l o t 'o f  any con.slder- 
sble sir,*' bei'Oinf'H liifeete*! It Is not ttrac- 
tlcnlile to nMenqil *llslnf's'llon by using 
nnv e)n mirais, 'l b*' am'iunt of inaici lai

PnCITinUC OVAIANTEEt. May pay tiiltlon out 
rUOl I lUHO of salary after (xjurse la completed 
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course. 'Write fur pri*-es nf home study couraea.
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A N D  M E C H A N IC A L  
O F  T E X A S

hnnlly a Urn*' "o  a sl*sk farm when to make the woik Umrough woiiM
there Is nut «si'sjdou In us*' such rem 
edies In dresi-lng s *r*s. wit*- *'Uts. etc. 
The roa l-lar jn iparnlh.i.'^ ai'e a**t liiM al-

T H E  technological co llege  o f Texas.
Tuition  free. Fees, board, lodging, 

fuel, laundry and medical service $160 
a session. Minimum age  nf admission 
15, Applicants 18 or more m ay enter 
w K lim it exam ination i$ capable. M ili
tary discipline.
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Our new co llege  
home, tho finest 
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the part of the actual settler 
pushed the advance line of s^tle- 
ment fairly up against the New ^t*x- 
ico line, and the luiiuble home 0f the 
pioneer sttick farmer Is noW' seen 
where It was never thought po.ssible 
that it would ever he located. These 
settlers constitute a very different 
class from their pradeohssors, from 
the fact that they are generally men 
In comparatively easy circumstances 
who have gone Int^ that section to 
stay. Their staying qualities has dis
abused the ld(>a that eventually the 
lands must revert to the ranchmen on 
the most favorable terms. Thus it has 
dawned upon the ranchmen that the 
only elerrtent of safety for the cattle 
Industry was to anchor It firmly to 
the soil through the process of In 
dividual ownership of the lands. Many 
of them have been compelled to go 
deeply In debt in order to purchase 
the necessary land, bpt at prevailing 
prices at which it has been secured 
tliey have made the most favorable 
Investments. The enhancement in 
their land values will make lliern l)ig 
money eventnally to offsc't the great 
depression tiiat lias existed in tlie 
prico of cattlf>.

There la nothing in the situation 
that is alarming except to the man 
wlio feels that cannot adapt himself 
to the new order of affairs. The

Cattle R.aisers* A ss’n of Texas
■ j changes being made, while compili-
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C O N D IT IO N S  A R E  C H A N G IN G
The l.ako T,iniii Ciililo Conipaiiy, i 

/aiu'liitig west ot l.ulihock, are iiiov-1 
ing (if.im head of calile from Ilio Texas 
ranch lo the big ranci) owned liy Ihe 
frinì in South Dakola, shipments now 
being in progress.- Speaking of rat
tle conditions generally, Mr. T. II. 
Tomb, of ibe form, says; - - -

“The day of oxicnsivo holdings of 
land and cattle in 'I'e.xas lias passed 
■away never lo relnrn, and in their 
place has come Ihe small farmer ami 
etoek raiser. W'tien I landed In Texas 
in ]81i!l our firm controlled i'liio.iMiO 
acres of land and run 17,000 head of 
-cattle, but those holdings have be<>n 
reduced just about onc-lialf. There 
are many reasons for tliat condilion. 
The primary oho is I hat Ihe man with 
the plow is fast siipplanling Ihe cow
boy. Then, again. Texas cattlemen 
cannot depend on the outlet to the 
north for their s>oek. for Ihe sumo 
conditions as r-itod above aro fast be
ing brought about in Ihe North. Take 
the Uoselmd country, for instance, 
Tliero are now many timi's Ihe num
ber of seekers for that land than lliere 
are acres.

“Texas eattlemen have got to have 
fewer and lielter cattle on hand and 
raise more feed, that they may either 
finish the cattle on ll'.eir own groniul 
or sell them lo Ihe coni lioll feeders.

“That cattlemen in Texas are nuili-,:- 
ing the nltimaliini. is demonstrated 
liy their policy of late years, Tlu'y 
are cutting liown their holdings of cat
tle, they arc importing tlic liest hulls 
to he ^secured; they are Improving 
their catlle as fast as conditions will 
allow; they are raising more feed, and 
otherwise rounding out Itieir condi
tions to conform to existing circiini- 
slanccs.

"Since the advent of our firm in the 
cattle business in Texas, It would not 
be exaggerating tlie statement wlnm 
I say the nuniher of cattle in that sec
tion have been reduced one-half, lint 
the quality has been improved HO per 
cent or more. Our firm not long ago 
bought 200 fine blooded hulls from 
one Missouri iiarty alone. It Is onr In
tention to build up cattle so that when 
they are finished they will average 
around 1.200 to 1,300 pounds, a weight 
that the consumptive demand in liolh 
fhc United States and Rnginnd is e.nll- 
1 g for. The demand for the big. open,

ugh steer is fast disapiioaring and
e Texas cattle raisers are getting In 

c'lape to produce what the public de- 
n ands."

Mr. Tomb says that so far as the 
weather is concerned last winter was 
all right, but no rain was had and 
feed was scarce until late In spring. 
This resulted in the calf crop not run 
nlng to more than 05 to 70 per cent., 
while the mortality among old cows 
was more or less heavy. The moving 
of Texas cattle to northern pastures 
was delayed about 60 days. Of late 
plenty of rain has fallen throughout 
the range country, the water holes 
and lakes have been filled, the range 
Ig all that oould be desired and cattle 
are now putting on flesh in good 
shape. He thinks that the fall move
ment of cattle to market will be much 
later this year than usual.

The conditions outlined , by Mr. 
Tomb have been inprogress in the 
Texas range country for a number of 

, years, and each year it has b^ome 
•o re  apparent that the only thing left 
for the ranchman to do was to adapt 
lilmself as nearly as possible to the 
rapidly changing conditions. The 
eteedy and active demand for land on

sory in some respects, are all in line 
of progress and ranchmen generally 
reeogiii/.e and uppreeiate that fact. 
They are iiroving theniBClveH fiilfy 
equal to th« emergency that ha.S b 
created and are all at work actively 
in an effort to keep fully abreast with 
the spirit of the times.

It requires the exercise of no great 
lirophetic ken to foretell that Ihe 
action of the railway companies of 
the ( oiiiitry In dealing with the trans
portation problem Is bringing nearer 
the time wh< n we shall perhaps see

tlie regulation and eontroJ of these 
great arteries of commerce, and rail
way managers iialiirally rebel and re- 
laliale, for they are lint human. The 
present widespre.id ileinand for en- 
largeiiK'iit of the powers of the inter
state emiiiueree (■oimnis. îon is hut 
another step in Ihe direelion of Ihe 
end. Cattle shippers, together with 
all rl'-sses of shippers, <ire up in arms 

¡,0- against furl her railway aggression, 
and tlie proposed uniform liill of lad
ing, which is d,-signed to impair the 
(l.nnage salt linlii.slry, will have llio 
same eff,-(l as Ciaf of flnnnling a red 
flag in the face of an !ingry hull. Th<i 
rall'ways are making a mistake in this 
niovemenl. as they liave in otliers 
wtiieh lliey have iK-eii eornpellctl to 
re.ciiid in comiilianee with poimiar 
clamor.

There Is no ipic'slion lull I tint Ihe 
gi'iieral leiideney of the times is 
toward n very eoiisidi'ralile decrease 
in t.i,' prodiiellon of In-ef caltle. The 
MVHual curtailment of the range 
through tlie settling up of (lie conn- 
fry is causing a marked falling off 
in Ihe process of lireeding throughout 
lh(- range co-.miry. On Ihe farms at
tention Is iM-ing turned more and more 
in Ihe direelion of dairy cal lie, as Ihe 
tnlee of land Is getting so high that 
It praclieally prohihlls its use for 
gra/lng purposes. This fael is well 
illustrated in tlie demand for Texas 
range hreil calves lo go to the corn 
licit slates for feeding purposes. It 
has been rieinonsi ratc-d that it Is 
ctienper lo come out here and buy 
them than It Is lo undi-rtake to pro
duce tiiein. If production conlinnes lo 
fal off, ns now seems lo he ahsolnte- 
ly sure. Ihe question is where Is the 
li(-ef Hiipidy of the future to come 
from?

The rise and fall of the r.atlle lu- 
dnslry for Ihe past twenty-five yearn 
is well portrayed In the federal con 
sns figiin-s. In ISSO the number of 
cattle ill the Fulled .Stall's oilier tliaii 
milch cows, was about 21,000,000. Four 
years later Ihe miiiihc>r had Increased 
lo 28.ooo.lMiO. In 1001 the namherhad 
grown lo the sthpeiidmis figure of 
nearly 46,000.000, .which fell to 27,- 
000,000 In lil02, when Ihe last federal 
census was taken. The gain since 
1880 Is over 100 per cent, while the 
Increase in iiopnlnllon for the same 
period averages hut 51 per cent. It 
is evident from these figures that for 
a time we weri' proilnclng beef cut
tle too fast, and Ihe uimtiuiied enttim, 
down of the range and railing off in 
hri'i'dlng may not he sucli an mirjixed 
evil after all.

salage lo Ihe rMilway and packing In 
terests of 0 )« country. The efforla 
that arc liofhg made to strike of' the 
shackles that have been fastened upon 
the Inddstry while It slept on its rights 
are receiving hearty support and en 
-couragcnicnt, but some disaatisfactiun 
Is being expressed at the progress 
made. It should be borne In mind 
that all reformatory measures move 
slowly, and time will be required in 
which to achieve the desired results. 
At this .time nothing further can be 
done except to look as pleasant as 
po.sslble while the other fellow is do
ing the skinning act.

Some surprise Is expressed that In 
the general packing house strike Dal
las was omkted. The explanation of 
the seeming phenomenon is that as a 
packing bouse center Dallas struck 
out when Armour and Swift came to 
this city.

There wag a time when railways 
were building into the West for the 
avoweil purpose of controlling the cat
tle shipping business, but at this, time 
the disposition on the part of many 
of the lines seems to be to give the 
cattle shipping business Just as wide 
n berth as possible.

The coming session of congress will 
see a representative body of cattlemen 
at Washington laboring for the good 
of the live stock Industry. The rail 
ways and packers will also be there

If It can be averted, and the outlook 
for a breezy time seems quite en
couraging. .

In the selection of breeding stock 
you will find that those bred umlor 
conditions the most nearly approach
ing those they will be called upon 
to endure will give the most complete 
satisfaction. Consequently, If you can 
find what you want among your home 
breeders It Is the safer policy to al
ways buy just as close to home as 
possible.

Some Idea of the growth of the live 
stock Industry In the West may bo 
gained from the knowledge of the fact 
that in the region west of the Mississ
ippi river contains over 59 per cent of 
the farm animals of the country. In 
1850 the per cent was only 12. It Is 
also stated on the best authority that 
70 per cent of the wool grown In the 
United States Is produced west of 
the Mississippi river.

Ovor-rroductlon may have been one 
of Ijje Ills from which the cattle In
dustry suffered in the not very nv 
note past, but at this time the chief 
of the ills resting upon the inVinstry 

jto be market manipulation. 
^Vhat this means is that the niatle.- 
of fixing iirlces seems,to be altogether 
In the hands of a few packers, who 
are laying a heavy hand on the pro 
ducer.

According to common repiwt, the 
l-aekers have already advanced th« 
prlee of meats on account of the hlg 
.»trike, ami It is probable that the pro 
diirer will also bo called upon with 
the consumer to ifiake good the losses 
that will result from the slluatlon. 
That beef trust Investigation gathers 
no additional terrors for tme pooplo 
who are being Investigated.

It baa been truly said that the era 
of cheap beef production has passed 
never to return, and the thinking 
ranchman of the day is making hts 
arrangements accordingly. He la 
learning to apply more of the real 
principles of successful business life 
to the management and direction 6f 
Ills ranching business, for he lias 
learned that old methods have now 
lieeonio obsolete. There must We a 
big change In the manner of conduct- 
Ing nearly all Texas ranches.

The great queslion now agltallng 
thè min;! of thè averago cattleniau la 
how long tho groat live stock imtus- 
try must continuo In a stale of vas-

The official proceedings of the sev
enth annual meeting of the National 
Live Stock Asspclatton, held at Port
land, shows that the sum of $2.30 was 
suliscrlbed there for the Independent 
packing house project about which so 
much has been said and printed. If 
this represents the manner In which 
tlio subscriptions have tieen pouring 
in since tho project was first exploited 
It is no wonder that so few of the 
contemplated packing houses have 
yet been constructed.

It looks like the tick question, 
which has so long been a hone of con
tention between Texas cattlemen lo
cated above and below tho quaran
tine line,' has at last been pretty well 
settled through the medium of the 
dip. And tho elimination of this ques
tion has served to cut tho pettifogging 
polltteian off from one of his most 
cherished and effective morsels for 
the creation of strife and contention.

S tr ik e  S it\ iaU ioi\
W e wish to advise our friends and customers that 

the packing house strilte which was inaugurated Mon
day, July 11, has assumed serious proportions both at 
this place and throughout the North. Today indications 
point to a prolonged struggle and the packers are appar
ently making preparations for a long fight.

While we can possibly use a small supply of good 
fat cattle and a limited number of hogs, we would ad
vise that a wire be sent us regarding current conditions 
here before making shipment.

Cassidy * Southwestem 
Commission Company.

LIVE STOCK FIGURES
Arcoroing to the annual report of 

11)0 department, of agriculture, the 
number of liorses in the United States 
on the 1st day of January, 1904, waa 
16,736,059, valued at $1,136,940,298, and 
the mules numbered 2,757,916, worth 
$217,532,832, which is a little less than 
$68 per head for the horses and a lit
tle more than $78 around for the 
mules. During 1903 there were Im 
ported Into the United Stales 4,498 
horses valued at $1,633,796, or $306.98 
each. At the same time there were 
exported 84.007 horsee, worth $3,152,- 
159, or $92,69 per head. The great dif
ference In the price of exported and 
imported horses Is owing to the fact 
that the imported ones werealmost en
tirely costly breeding stock, while the 
exports might bo termed general util
ity horses. There were no mules im
ported, but 4,295 head were export
ed. valued at $521,725, or $121.47 each.

Tho number of milch cows in the 
United States the 1st of last January 
amounted to 17.419,817. valued at $508, 
841,489, or $29.21 around. Of all other 
cattle, which of course includes those 
on the range, there were 43,629,498, 
valued at $712,178.134, or $16.32 
around. T;i)ere were Imported Into the 
United States during 1903 66,166 head 
of cattle, worth $1,161,548, or $17.56 
per head. During tho same time there 
wore exported 402,178 head, worth $29,- 
848,963, or $74.22 per head. The whole
sale price for cattle In December, 1903, 
was Chicago, lowest, $1.50; highest, 
-$8r3  ̂ - Clnelnnatl, lowest, $2.35; high
est, $3.75. St. Louis, lowest, $5.10; 
highest $6.00. Omaha, lowest, $2.65, 
highest, $5.30.

Tho number and value of sheep In 
the United States on the 1st of last 
January was 51,630,144, valued at 133,- 
530,090, or the sum of $2.59 around. 
There were imported Into the United 
States during the year 1903 301,623 
head of sheep, valued at $1,036,934, or 
$3.44 per head. The total wool prod
uct of the United States in 1903 was, 
washed and unwashed, 284,450,000 
pounds. The amount of scoured wool 
was 124,366,405 pounds. The price 
of wool In December. 1903, was Doston, 
Ohio, washed, lowest 33 cents, high
est 35 cents; New York, lowest 28 
cents, highest 32 cents; I’lilladelphla, 
lowest 33 cents, highest 34 cents; St. 
1/ouis, best tub washed, 30 1-2 cents. 
During the year 1903 the United Slates 
c xiiorleil 176,961 head of sheep, worth 
$1.067,860, or $6.03 per head.'

Tho number of hogs In the United 
Stales Ihe 1st of last January amount
ed lo 47.009,367, valued at $2M,224.627, 
an average value of $6.15 each. There 
were oxiKirled from Ihe United SlAtcs 
during the year ending June 30, 1903, 
4,031 lings, valued at $40,923, or $10.15 
each. The jirico of live hogs In De
cember, 1903, was per 100 pounds as 
follow.^: Cincinnati, lowest $4.25,
highest $4.95; St. Isniis, lowest $4.20, 
highest $4.85; Chicago, lowest $3.ti0, 
highest $4.90; Omaha, lowest $4.15, 
highest $4.70.

The study of these figures is very 
Interesting for the man who has a 
weakness for statUtlcs, for they show 
jhe stupendoua values of the great live 
slock Industry of our country as a 
whole. In no portion of the United 
States Is there any section of the coun
try In which the live stock interest Is 
not a leading Industry, and until re
cently where you found the most live 
stock right there you would also find 
tho greatest prosperily. In those sec
tions of tho country where the live 
stock interest Is tlie smallest and ag
riculture has full sway, the people are 
generally in the most Impoverisherl 
condition, from the fact that the sub- 
slaiue they wring from the soil has 
to he expended in providing what they 
are short of through neglect of the live 
slock. There Is not much profit In 
raising even ton cent cotton when the 
farm has to bo run on bacon Imported 
from the great packing centers, and 
whore beef Is dished out from refrig
erator cjur.s. Homo production for 
homo consumption Is the keynote of 
success, with enough on the side In 
the form of a surplus to market that 
will add to the income from the farm 
and provide other necessary expenses.

Another Interesting feature of the 
situation in the study of the values ot 
Ihe nation's live stock, .as outlined 
above, is that it has been possible for 
a few men located in the leading mar
ket centers to arliltrarily fix the sell
ing prlhe of all this stock, depreciating 
values until the loss to the prodticer 
mounts up into tho hundreds of mil
lions of dollars and corresponding en
richment to these engaged In the un
holy comblnjtion. It is one of the 
moat remarkable exhibitions of nerve 
and gall this country has over seen, 
and it is 119 doubt very largely due to 
the audacity of the undertaking that 
it was permuted to he carried out. 
There la wealth enough behind the 
live stock industry of this nation to 
even revolutionize our form of gov
ernment, but it has been too content 
4o--suffer. ini)>o8ition.

PLEASED W ITH  TE XA S
T. J. Ollpliiinf. a reprc.soiitatlve of tho 

Kiinsns I 'l ly  Farker, was a visitor In 
Fort W oith l;ist wot-k. He la In Texas in 
the inti'ivst of pmillry ami truck faim - 
Ing and Is entlnisia.stlc over the prospeoLs 
and conditions a.s he found them tlirough-

Qoing ior Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Bemedy.
Don’t put yourself lu this man's plsos» 

but keep a bottle of this remedy la your 
home. There Is notUog so ffooi. for 
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Dyseotery sad 
Diarrhoea. It is equally vsluabfe for 
Summer Complaint and Choler» lnfsa> 
turn and has saved the lives of more 
children than any other medicine in nee.

'When reduced with water and eweet* 
ened it is pleasant to take.

You or some one of your family are 
sure to Deed this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time comee^ou will need 
it badly ; yon will needit quickly. Wbv  
not buy it now and be prepared for enoh 
an emergency. Price, 2fio.; Urge else, 60c.

A FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES’

What is known as the ‘«Blues' 
'3 seklom occasioned by actual exist« 
fug external conditions, but in  thi, 
ifcat majority of cases by a disorder«
d UV Ck. -

THIS IS A  PACT  
which may be drmonstra 
tod by trying a course of

utt’s Pills
k'hey control and regulate the LIVER, 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
Blind. They bring health and elastic
ity to the body.

TAKC fdO SUBSTiTUTB.

R . N . G R A H A M
L r a n d  £ i m d  O a t t l e  B r o k e r
Roo.xx 314 W hew t B ldg. F O IL T  W O R T H . T E X A S

FOR SALE— BARGAINS
In Ranchee and Cattle; Also a Few Goods Farms and Soma 

City Property.

References: . American National Bank, First National « «n k  Fort 
Worth National Bank.

I

out the entire state. Mr. Oliphant says 
that the shipping o f poultry and eggs 
from this state to outside markets has 
wonderfully Increased, and the truck busi
ness Is growing by leaps. He says that 
in some parts o f Kast Texas he found 
fru it and truck land selling at an enor
mous price. In Hmith county fru it grow 
ing land Is worth $160 to $226 per acre, 
but tho Income from  the land justifies the 
price.

The Betrik of Com m erce
or F O R T  W O R T H

LOCATED AT  POXTETEENTH AND  M A IN  STREETS, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, OFFERS EVER Y  FA C IL ITY  
FOR THE TRANSACTION OF YOUR BAN K IN G  BUSI
NESS A ^ D  BEOS TO OFFER ITS SERVICES W H E N  
IN  NEED OF BAN K IN G  FACILITIES.

C A P I T A L  P A I D  I N  ^1 0 0 ,0 0 0  '  I 
W E  SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT. |

X

COLLEGE FED C A T T L E
On the local market last Tuesday two 

loads o f steers were' received from the 
experiment station o f the Agricultural 
and Mcclianlcal college at Bryan, but ow 
ing to tho listless market and tho strike 
situation they were not sold until Thurs
day. In the shipment there were forty- 
eight head, which were bought on the 
Fort W orth market about the 1st o f last 
Maich, averaging at that time 989 pounds, 
wUh the average price at $3.16. Up until 
the time they were loaded out for mar
ket twenty-two o f them were fed from 
March 4 and tw enty-elx o f them from 
8Larch 31 on a ration o f com  and alfalfa. 
When sold last week, they averaged 1,150 
pounds and brougtit $4. The entire bunch 
cost on an average per head o f $31.25 and 
sold at $46, having been on feed between 
three and three and one-half months.

A uthor of 
Tho
London
M ethod

A CONSERVATORY of Nbtiional RepufatJioik
S IX TH  Y E A R  OPENS S E PTE M B E R  6, 1904.

Students from tw enty-five d ifferent states. A ll branches and 
-gre des o f  mnsle taught by thorough musicians.

Six Graid\ie.ting Courses W ith  Diplom cie
Edward Baxter Perry  w ill g ive a course o f Finishing Lessons 

in March. 1906. Home boarding department w ith active relig
ious Influencea Address London Conservatory, 

las, Texas.

NO DEM AND FOR
PONIES FROM JAPAN

The Fort W orth  horse market was 
thrown Into a sLite o f perturbation last 
week upon a report from W aco that Jap
anese agents were in that c ity  negotiat
ing for the purchase o f a large number 
of horses and mules to be transported to 
Japan for use hi the Japo-Rusaian w ar.'

A  'reprosentalive of the Stockman-Jour
nal culled upon the leading horse dealers 
at tho local stork yards In regard to the 
report that Japanese agents were making 
strenuous efforts to purchase large con
signments o f horses nnd mules in Texas 
and found that the dealers knew nothing 
whatever of the matter.

i:oloiiel C. R. Hicks of thfe Fort W orth 
Horse and Mule Commission company 
stated that he h.ad no knowledge whatever 
of an export market and did not think 
Uuit at tho present time there was any 
outlet for stuck to the Japanese govern
ment.

Mr. Cook o f the firm of Cook & Sim
mons when asked regarding the persistent 
rumor stated that as far os he knew 
there was absolutely nothing in the re
port. Ho said that the same press rumor 
gained some foothold several months ago 
and at the time was thoroughly Inves
tigated by dealers on the local yards with 
the result that the whole thing was found 
to bo without foundation. Mr. Cook 
stated that a  few  days before the last 
report of Japanese purchases was her
alded through the press a  local dealer 
looked at a bunch of ordinary ranga 
horses owned by a farmer residing near 
Fort W orth and was offered the entire 
bunch of fifty  or sixty head for $46 
around. Upon the return o f the dealer 
a few  days later to close the deal he 
was told by the owner that ow ing to. the 
presence o f Japanese agents In Texas on 
the lookout for horses and mules he 
wanted $ii5 around for his bunch which he 
thought would g ive the Intended pur- 
ch.nser a fiilr profit In disposing of them 
to the agents for transportation to the far 
east. The deal did not go through. Mr. 
Cook says that several Instances o f this 
kind have iKien reported during the past 
few  week:;. One o f the local horse deal
ers stated that In case there should be an 
urgent demand Ity the Japanese for Texas 
hor.ses and mules no less than 6.000 head 
could bo bunched In Fort W orth In less 
than twenty-four hours’ time for the in
spection o f the .agents.

FR UIT  GROWERS ARE
TO M EET THIS W E E K

The East Texas fru it and truck grow 
ers menibers.._lsued a general letter re 
questing all Interested to meet at Jack
sonville, Texas, Saturday. July 23, for 
tho purpose o f considering the reorganiza
tion o f a shippers' union, whereby the 
products o f tho growers can be handled 
through one head.

I.eroy Trice, general manager o f the 
International and Great Northern, w ill ad- 
dre.ss the converilion and important ques
tions of transportation w ill be presented 
to the meeting.

A t this meeting It Is al-so proposed to 
elect a represi'ntatlve committee who 
will make a trip to the California ex 
change. this exchange being In a pros
perous and flourishing condition. On the 
return of this committee a meeting will 
he held when an attem pt will be made to 
form )in organization In line -with the 
recommendations made by the committee 
a fter its return. ,

Tran.sportatlon wilt be furnished to all 
delegates on the International and Groat 
Northern railway and the management of 
the Fruit nnd Truck Growers’ associa
tion think that the same favor w ill be ex
tended over other lines.

It Is said that California Is the only 
one of the Pacific coast states that Is 
affected by the Southern fever tick. 
Stringent provisions have been made 
for the eradicatloit'of the evil and 
so well has the work been done that 
only fourteen counties In that state 
arc now under quarantine restrictions. 
Incidentally It may also be remarked 
that Texas is beginning to experience 
some relief along the same line as 
the result of intelligent efforL

___- iL -.iir—
Blackleg, or symptomatic anthrax, 

ts a cattle disease prevalent over all 
of the range country to a greater or 
less extent, and la said to he constant
ly spreading. Aa It can be complete
ly prevented through vacctnatton. its 
centinued spread IS a terious reflec- 
lioa upon tho cattle interests of tho

Si?r/ TDorth business College
W e ll Elatabliahed. Reoooraized fo r  25 Yeara.

P IT M A N  SH O R T H A N D  TOUCH T Y P E tW H lT lN G  
'C ra d o a tln g  Claaa thiw Y ea r  Nam bcrcd 100.

T.ocnted on M ata Street, C om er Fonrth , Oppoalte D e law are  fTotet.
Q U ESTIO N : W hen business houses w an t a bookkeeper, do they advertise

fo r  one o f experience or a text-book  gradu.ate. *
I P  YO U W A N T  to know  how som ebody else k ep t books aw'ay back in the 

S IX T IE S , go  Into a text-book  business co llege  and there you w ill  read a ll 
about It.

I P  YO U  W A N T  the experience necessary fo r  o ffice  w ork , go  w h ere  men o f 
experience ' r igh t from  the desks are sh ow in g  students how  books are kept In 
the lead ing offices today.

L E A R N IN G  B O O K K E E P IN G  from  a tex t-book  is  lik e  le a rn in g -to piay Ills  
p iano w ith ou t the aid o f  the Instrument.

G R .\D U ATES o f H igh er  Accoun ting and A u d itin g  rece ive  sa laries from  $5 
to  -$8 a day.

W E  G IV E  this course o f  Instruction and assist students to the best salaried 
positions. N o graduates out o f employm ent.

W H Y  BE ID L E ?  Come In and ta lk  the m atter over w ith  us. B eginners as 
w e ll as those ho ld ing  diplom as from  other schools adm itted. Call or w r ite  
fo r  catalogue. F . 1*. P IIE U IT T , Pres. <

entire country. It looks like the time 
may come when vaccination will have 
to be made annually compulsory on 
every ranch in the country if tho 
trouble is ever to be completely wiped 
out

The breeding of live stock is really 
and truly a science, but the ntanner 
In which some men go at it almost 
serves to convert It into one of tho 
lost arts. To be successful tho breed
er of today must be up-to-date in all 
his methods and trust to chance for 
nothing. Good blood Is a very poor 
investment unless improved methods 
are adopted all along the line. Good 
blood does not fill the stomach of a 
hungry animal or protect It from tho 
cold blasts'of Old Boreas.

The big corn crop now in sight all 
over Texas means hog and hominy for 
all our people, and with plenty of hog 
and hominy of home production we 
are in position to defy the world.

The railways are providing them
selves with additional facilities in the 
form of new stock cars, and cattle 
shippers with one accord are rising 
up and calling them blessed.

There has been a considerable re
vival of roping contests out In the 
range country this season, and ranch
men are practically a unit In the hope 
that the next state legislature will put 
a summary quietus upon the practice.

S e v e n  G r e a t  C o l l e g e s
Chlllleoihe Normal Coltrice,
Cihlillcotbe Ci>mmerelal C'olleice, 
Chllllcothe Shorthand Colleice, 
Chllllcothe Teleicmphy Colleice, 
Chllllcothe TFpewrltlnic C^llepc^, 
t'hlllleothe IVn A rt Colleire, 
rhillteothe MoMloal Collesce,
9130 paya for 48 weeka board, 
rent, tuition and carfare aa per 
achcdttlc. For free catalogue addreaa 
ALLEIN MOORK, PRE^S., Chllllootbe, Mo.

$500 Reward
F or any case o f Rheum atism  which can 
not be cured w ith  Dr. Drummond’a 
L igh tn in g  Remedies. In terna l and e x 
terna l; re lieves  at once; cure guaran
teed; restores s tiff jo in ts, drawn cords 
and hardened muscles. I f  your d ru g 
g is t  has not go t these remedies’, w r ite  
us. D RUM M O ND  M E D IC IN E  CO.. 84 
Nassau St., N ew  York . ’

Texas mule raisers have found from 
practical experience that mule money 
is just about as easily made and as 
sure a proposition as any man of rea
sonable proclivities could desire. A 
good Texas bred mule Is always legal 
tender in any portion of the common
wealth.

According to reports received here, 
the big purchase of two-year- old 
steers made by Keellne Brothers in 
the Panhandle marked a very material 
Increase In prices over those paid 
ehrller in the sea^M. In some in
stances the figures were shoved up 
as high as $20 around, and that is not 
bad when conditions generally are 
taken into consideration. The recent 
rains have added several dollars to 
the value of every steer located In 
the Panhandle of Texas.

Abilene is going to have another big 
fair this fall, and there will be an 
excellent exhibition of fine stock in 
connection therewith. Dallas should 
get some pointers from the plucky 
little West Texas city In the matter 
of successfully conducting such an en
terprise.

A shipper to this market the other 
day turned his cattle back home for 
the reason that he though they were 
worth more money than ho was of
fered. This serves to show the av
erage cowman is «not ao hard up as 
he is generally cracked up to be.

Shipments of Texas grass cattle 
from above the quarantine line are 
going to be quite late this season, in 
consequence of the length of time 
the late dry spell held on. Advices 
from the range country indicate rapid 
improvement since the rains came, 
and the marketable stuff will soon 
be in fine shape.

The Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas Is an institution that stands for 
the rights of all the cattlemen of the 
Southwest, and the work in which the 
organization is now engaged is the 
most Important that has ever come 
before it for attention. It la reported 
to be growing rapidly through the ao- 
qulsltinn of new members, but it Is 
not growing half fMt enough. There 
Is ample room within the organlaar 
tlon for every cattleman In the entire 
Southwest, and they should ally ttaem- 
zelvee with It aa apeedlly as possible.

V/teXJ.S. G overnm ent  
Buve G a llu p  Saddles

For thirty-five years 
we have been making 
the best saddles for 
stock purposes to be 
had In the world, and 
the Gallup Saddle is fa
vorably known through 
the entire west. The 
government buys only 
the best goods to be 
ha'd, and as the fame ot 
these saddles reached 
Washington, the depart
ment decided they want
ed some of them, and 
we were awarded a nice 
contract for supplying 
tho engineering corps 
throughout the counti^. 
If you want the best 
saddle made send for 
Saddle Catalog No. 10, 
or Harness Catalogue 
No. 13, which will be 
sent free if you men
tion this paper.

T h e  S. C. G A L L U P  
Saiddlerv Co.

No. 145 West Fourth St. 
PUEBLO, COLORADO.
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F |  TICKS
Writer in Breeders' Gazette 

Seems to Entertain Very 

Grave Doubts of the E ffi

cacy of Remedy and Thinks 

It Should Be Discarded

Once upon a time the writer took a 
fourney to Tlckdom, to the land of rocks 
and hills/and live oak orush and cattle 
ticks a-plenty. A long with me went some 
three score and odd of registered cattle 
o f various ages, ranging anywhere from 
less than four months to more than four 
years. I  stayed with these cattle through 
Inoculation, acclimation. Infestation and 
“ scatteratlon"; that is, till they were so 
thoroughly immune that they could be 
safely disposed of at public auction un
der a positive guarantee. In all this ifi- 
cluded nearly a year's time.

hYom first to last the tick and his ways 
were a subject of fascinating interest. 
Every station report, veterinary work and 
dei>artment publication bearing on the
matter _________________
pared. Quite naturally I soon became an 
authority on ' e subject. In my own es
timation. Not satisfied with posing as 
a court o f last resort , In ray own case 
f 5>radually acquired the habit of a l
lowing my light to shine and to share 
with others the fruits of my extensive 
reading and deep study.

One o f the first things that I settled 
for sure was the point aimed at by Dr. 
Ta lt Butler, vis., that young ticks will 
quickly die I f they can not attach them
selves to some host and that any pastures 
or meadows unused by cattle or horses 
quickly become tick-free. I  was elucidat
ing this particular point o f the law to 
one o f the dwellers in the darkness one 
day when my word was flatly contradict
ed. This occasioned little surprise, for 
I  had learned of old that there is no 
man so positive in his opinions as he 
whose beliefs are drawn from  Ignorance 
and superstition. So realising that my 
chalk nger while Igjnorant was yet honest 
in his opinion I  benignly set about his 
enllghtment. I  quoted from a man who 
is usu,ally recognized the world over os 
an authority on thU particular subject, 
giving quotation word for word w ith vo l
ume and page. Ills  reply was to turn to 
me with an expression, o f sorely-tried 
patience and say, "W ell, 1 don't know. 
That may be all true; all that I  know 
is that If that doctor will go down In that 
live oak thicket twhich was In the center 
of an old cotton, field and eighty rods 
from the nearest pasture) and sit there 
for five minutes he will be all cnawllng 
with ticks. That Is all I know."

Now  when two parties to a controversy 
seek to settle it, one with second-hand 
opinions drawn from supposed-to-beau- 
thorltles, the other with opinions drawn 
from personal experience, there Is little 
hope o f their attaining an amicable set
tlement. especially If each is positive 
inat the other is wrong. Naturally we 
found it best not to carry the argument 

'tTYionclusion.
T im e and experience, however, aided 

by such powers o f observation as I pos
sessed, made me skeptical of many things 
that are usually accepted as tiue. When 
the cattle were turned Into a meadow 
that had been unused by all live stock for 
over a year excessive infestation fo l
lowed. Returned to the pastures that 
had been used continuously for years the 
infestation gradually lessened. Perhaps 
it was three months after my expres.sed 
Indifference of opinion on the tick sub
ject that 1 determined to learn for m y
self Just how much truth there was In 
his statement that every live oak thicket 
to which stock did not have access was 
literally crawling w ith  small ticks. So 
hitching my horse to the fence 1 walked 
over to experiment. 'The experiment 
lasted less than two minutes, and the 
result o f It was that I carried out more 
ticks than had attached themselves to 
my person and my clothing In months 
before. 1 knew o f my own positive 
knowledge that there had not been a 
hoof of stock In this thicket for over six 
months. It  had been under my eye daily 
for this length of time. It  was in the 
center of a large field which was sur
rounded by hog-tight fencing. The man In 
charge of the farm knew that no stock 
had been In this thicket for two years, 
it h.Tving been In his charge that long. 
The neighbors said It could not have 
been Invaded by either cattle or horses 
for seven years. But I  know that the 
thicket was literally crawling with young 
or small ticks. Other than ticks about 
the only form of animal life It afforded

A BACK L IC K  
Settled the Case With Hep

was a species of,hom ed toad an d 'a  bird 
called the chaparral bird or the road run
ner, which with an occasional visit from 
a wandering wolf almost made up the 
entire list. None o f these «s>uld or would 
have carried the ticks to the thicket.

Btockooen native to the section aver 
that the tick before attaching to the host 
and getting the first taste of blood may 
live on the vegetation of the tickets in
definitely. Some even aver that like other 
cold-blooded life  they may, barring ac
cident, live for ages. Before attaching 
to some animal there arc two things the 
embryo tick can not stand; these are 
water and fro s t Out on the prairies the 
tick can find but little protection from 
either the rains o f summer or the frosts 
o f winter. Another theory that 1 found 
was that the ticks are realty young ticks 
hatched from eggs dropped by birds which 
have eaten the female '/ok when just 
ready to deposit her eggs. seeds and 
fish eggs may ocoasiunally fstaln their 
vitality after passing through birds, why 
not tick eggs?

W hatever the explanation may be, the 
writer knows to his certain knowledge 
that the statement that seed ticks will 
s ^ rv e  to death on a vegetable diet In four 
or five months and the Immediate vicinity 
becom* tick-tree is erroneous. Under 
the regime outlined by Dr. Butler tick 
extermination may suceced In one lo
cality because of frost, or It may suc
ceed because of excessive rainfall, but It 
Is not because o f starvation, as stated, 
and one day soon or later the statement 
must be revised. And along with this 
statement there Is anoiher that must bo 
challenged. This is it; "M ix  one part 
o f sulphur to three parts of sa lt" and

J-fou>rehoid D e p a r tm e n t
LAW SOJV, Editer

Many great discoveries have been made 
by accident and things better than gold 
mines have been found In this way, for 
example when even the accidental discov
ery that coffee Is the real cause of one's 
sickness proves of mo.st tremendous value 
becau.se It locates the cause and the per- 
-fUn has then a chance to get well.

"F o r  over twenty-five years,”  says a 
Missouri woman. " I  suffered untold 
agonies In my stomach and even the beat 
physicians disagreed as to the cause w ith
out g iving me any permanent help, d if
ferent ones saying it was gastritis. Indi
gestion. neuralgia, etc., so I dragged along 
from year to year, always half sick, until 
finally I gave up all hopes of ever being 
well again.

"W hen taking dinner with a friend-one 
day she said she had a new drink, which 
turned out to be Postum, and I liked it so 
well I  told her I  thpught I would stop 
coffee for awhile and use It, which I did.

"So for three months we had Postum 
In place of coffee, without ever having 
one o f my spells, ’but was always healthy 
and vigorous Instead.

"Husband kept saying he was convinced 
It was coffee that caused those spells, 
but even then I  wouldn't believe It until 
one day we got out o f Postum and as we 
lived two miles from town, I thought to 
use the coffee we had In the house.

"T h e  pe.sult of a week's use o f coffee 
again was that I  had another terrible spell 
of agony and dtstreas, proving that It waa 
the coffee and nothing else. That settled 
It, and 1 said good bye to Coffee forever 
and frtnee then Poe turn alone haa been 
our hot meaJthne drink. ___________

"M y fr ie n d s ^ ! say I  am looking worlds 
better and my complexion is much Im
proved. A ll the other m en b en  o f our 
fam ily have been benefited, too, by 
Poatum In place of the old drink, co ffee." 
Name g ive by Postum Co., Battle Creek. 
Mich. V  ^

Ten deys* trial o f Postum In place of 
(Oaifee or tea la the wlae thing for avery 
hoCfee drinker. Such a  trial talla the 
enact truth often where coffee Is not ana- 
pact ed.

Look In each pkg. for the fatnous litUe 
.'*Tha Bead ta W aO rilla "

so ,on. But why? To  slclfeli tne tick 
and make him loosen his hold? Really 
would not an emetic be the proper thing? 
Surely that would Induce him to let go 
for a little bit at least. Rut If any 

■tliug u iii Ub fuuiKl tliat would sicken the 
tick and cause him to let go wha^ would 
be Its effect on the steer? Who Is the 
father o f this sulphur theory anyway? 
For years this Idea has run rampant 
among Southern stockmen and cattle have 
been drugged with sulphur to an extent 
that Is disgraceful. W as the sulphur 
Idea ever advanced by any experiment 
made with It? Or was It ever recommend
ed by any veterinarian entitled to-- 
tldence? In a conversation with the w rit
er some years ago Dr. Francis stated he 
had fed excessive quantities of It for Em 
experiment. Just how much It was ,I 
would not like to say, but surely It was 
ten pounds per week or more. A t any 
rato the amount was prodigious and the 
effect on the tlck.s was absolutely nil. 
Tha steer consumed the sulphur and the 
ticks lived on a pure and healthy product, 
the steer's hjood.

The southern stockman should round 
up his sulphur Idea and his heol-fly pest 
and his cure for the "crcQps'' and meet 
his brother from  the north, who should 
lake his hog cholera cure and "hollow- 
hoin " and tall oil remedies and patent 
medicine that "w ill cure what alls you” 
and they should do a bit of burying that 
the dead pa.st should have done -UU ^'eal's 
ago.— Breeders' Gazette.

He Tells of a Section on the 

West Coast Which Is De

lightful in the Extreme

H arry M. Taylor, formerly traveling 
agent for the Santa Fe in Mexico, who 
haa recently returned from on- extended 
trip to Uruapan and the Pacific coast 
country of Southern Mexico, states that 
the tropical highlands of W estern M exi
co, with altitudes ranging from S.OOO to 
7,000 feet above the ocean, are quite as 
pIoa.<iant and cool In the summer months 
as Colorado points of equal elevation, with 
the ELdvantnge of the prevailing trade 
winds from the Pacific, which are laden 
with life-g iv ing ozone and resemble the 
gulf breeze of Texas. 'Wlille the morn
ings In 'sum m er are bright with sun
shine, the clouds gathex during the a fte r
noons, bringing rain, corr<;sponding to 
the refreshing spring showers o f the 
northern states. The combination of 
surtshine and rains covers the earth with 
verdure and makes this section a  veritable 
garden o f flowers, with green fields and 
majestic forests covering mountains and 
valleys, more picturesque than Sw itzer
land or the Scottish highlands.

The climate of this portion of Mexico 
Is remarkably even and free fr.om the 
extreme Changes from heat to cold, which 
take place during the winter months on 
the east coast of Mexico and In Cuba, 
and the other l.slands of the W est In 
dies whenever northers sweep over the 
plains o f Texas unobstructed from the 
lee fields of Mjuiltoba. There Is not 
over ten degrees difference between the 
warmest day In summer and the coldest 
day In winter In the climate of this sec
tion. and the drync.ss o f the air Is In 
marked contrast to the humidity of the 
atmosphere In the country bordering on 
the gulf o f Mexico. These peculiar fea
tures of the Ideal climate o f this por
tion o f Mexico will, when they become 
generally known, cause tens of thousands 
of people who migrate from their north
ern homes to Florida and other less- 
favored places to escape the rigors of 
winter, to come to this portion of Mexico. 
It w ill also cause large numbers of peo
ple with weak lungs and a tendency to 
pulmonary troubles to make permanent 
homes here In preference to Colorado or 
N ew  Mexico. This pleateau portion of 
Mexico la free from malaria and Is well 
supplied with pure water. I.lv ing in this 
portion o f Mexico Is remarkably cheap, 
as the native cattle are fat the year 
round from the abundance o f feed. Good 
beef Is to be had, and In the wintru: 
months wild fowl of the choicest v a r i^  
ties cover th « lakes of this region, and 
can be purchsuied at nominal prices from 
the native hunters, who kill them in Im
mense numbers.

As the low lands, where all kinds of 
tropical fruits are raised, ran be reached 
in a few  hours' ride from the western por- 

-UoB of thii plat<'au country, the prorluets 
of both tl a temperate and torrid zones 
are to be found In the I<x;al markets. 
LaisckMH pins applao. oranges, bananas 
aixl mango >s, wild strawt>erTles. green 
peaa. cauUf ower and other vegetables, 
can be pure lased here every day in the 
year, 'l^ e  takes o f this region abound 
In fish of tha most dellctoua varieties. 
There Is no escuse for people dying In 
this highly favored sootion except from 
old age.

leJ ie  Patsenaro Is about twenty miles 
long, with an average width of ten miles, 
atnTounded by giae oevered mountalao.

GOODNIGHT
Quick, dea^. the Sandman's passing. 

Come, close your blue, blue eyes;
'Tia time to go to Dreamland now.

And blue are Dreamland'a skies.
"A in 't  sleepy?" No, I  know, dear,

But you will be when It's light;
So put your battered playthings up, 

Come, dear, and say goodnight.

A ll day I  have been waiting.
And longing for the time.

When up Into ray clasping arm.s.
My little girl would climb.

I  want to hold and rock you.
And fold you close and tight;

1 want your soft breath on my face,
— Come, dear, and say goodnight.

Outside the dark has folded.
The purple blooms away;

And on the lilac bushes lie.
The shadows tall and gray.

The stars are shining, too, dear.
And the milky way gleams white;

And little folks must go to dleep—  
Come, deu r.^^d  gay goodnight.

Come, let tM  tell you stories.
Of Falrj'-world until.

The ship which sails to bye-o ‘ -land,
Has anchored at Rest Hill.

"Vou  want to hear Red R iding Hood.
And Bo-Peep, too?”  all right;

Pu l up yiuir toys ftnd diaillTi-s— '
Come, dear, and say goodnight.

■WTmt? "You  want woked up early?
So you can play some more?

You want woked up about the time, 
The sun knocks at the door?

Tell impa, please, to call you?"
Dear little dimpled mite,

H ow  empty earth's great passways 
. seem,

■When you have said goodnight.

I  wonder If the world and life,
W ill ever be the same.

you h.ave laid your playthings by. 
T o  seek life 's  hlgber aim.

1 wonder If God's sunshine.
W ill seem as warm and bright; ^  

'When flying years slnill tiike from me 
Your soft kiss and "doodnlght?”

V E U N IE  LA W S O N .

D ear Mrs. lo w so n :
I saw  In the hou.seliold your query fo r  

aid In doing house w ork  and w ish to 
add th ereto  m y mite.

I f  In bak in g  cake, you w ill adopt 
my plan I  th ink you w ill  save w orry  
as w e ll as tiino and labor. F irst, select

There are several little  Islands In—the 
lake. The water Is clear and abounds 
In fish. N ative boatmen h.ave Urrge ca
noes. hallowed out of logs, wlilcli can 
be hired for boating on the lake.

The hotels of Marella and Pnlzenaro 
are large, two-story, stone buildings, with 
gardens In the oeiiter. The rta/nis are 
large and well furnished, and the table 
is excellent, i|Ulte as good as average 
hotels In Swllzerliind. Uegninr boarders 
are charged fl,50 a day. Mexican silver, 
for room and meals. This Is about 70 
cents In American money, which inake.s 
the cost of living remarkably elieap.

Uruapan l.s a highly quaint and pic
turesque city of about 20,000 population, 
at the western teimlnus o f the National 
railway. It has an altitude of 5,600 feet 
and an abundance of w.atex power from 
the beautiful river on which It is situ
ated. The streets paved with stone and 
water runs through all the streets, keeping 
them clean. The main portion o f llrua- 
pan la over a mile from the railroad de
pot, and Is reached by street cars. Im 
mediately surrounding the depot Is about 
400 acres o f level land In cultivation, 
which should ba utilized 4 » -bulMlng a 
modem city a fter Aniexioan plans. Urua- 
pan Is the entreport to  one of the most, 
fertile regions In Mexico, abounding In 
agricultural and mineral wealth, mid Is 
destined to be a largo and pro.sperjjw^clly. 
This Is the residence p la c o x * ! '^ C . B. 
Brooks o f Texas, who la '^iperatlng In 
connection with two associates an 8.000- 
acre rice plantation In the hot.country 
west of Uruapan.

a good th ick  pan. p re fe ra b ly  one w ith  
a tube In It, now  choose a tin  lid  that 
w ill lack a l it t le  o f  co ve r in g  It. I f  
your pan hasn 't a tube In It  use a strip  
o f w h ite  pine across It fo r  the lid  to 
rest on. I ’ ut your cake In a good 
brisk  oven, such as w ou ld  brow n  b is
cu its nicely. P lace  the lid  on and 
keep up the f ir e  until the cake lacks a 
l it t le  o f  be ing  done, when rem ove lid 
and le t brow n to suit.

I  use the above m ethod fo r  any and 
a ll kinds o f lo a f cake w ith  the best o f 
results.

A nother labor-saver In cook ing meats 
and the tough er the meat the better 
you w ill  lik e  the plan. Select a smooth 
cast pot o f  the old kind w ith  tigh t 
f i t t in g  lid  which can be ‘h eav ily  
w e igh ted  down, for w e igh ts  use tw o  or 
th ree fla t  Irons. P lace ‘In your meat, 
and to every  f iv e  pounds add one pint 
o f  w a ter and salt to  taste and If m eat 
Is lean and tough add to e very  f iv e  
pounds a lump o f ta llow  the size o f  a 
goose egg. K eep  a hot f ir e  under It. 
The above amount o f  w a ter should boll 
it tw o  hours I f  lid  Is p roperly  w e igh ted  
on so that no steam  can e.scape. Do 
not open until you hear the m eat f r y 
ing, when exam ine and I f  tender turn 
and le t brown to suit. -Th en  fin ish  oft 
lik e  a roast. I  mean by th is to p re 
pare the g ra vy  as i f  It w ere  a roast

I hope these Ideas w ill  p rove  as grea t 
a help to others as they do to  IjO VIK,

O f L o v in g  County.
W o  fee l v e ry  much Indebted to you 

fo r  such a he lp fu l le tter, and trust you 
w ill continue to assist us In w hat wo 
are try in g  to do— ligh ten  tho load o f 
overw orked  women. So m any coulvl 
render va luab le  a.sslstance I f  they 
would on ly  do so. E very  housew ife 
has ideas and methculs o f her own, and 
some o f them would prove a boon to 
m any a tired  w ife . W e  often tlm ea 
stEiinble onto th ings hy sheer accident 
w h ich alm ost transform s our cj^lsteiice 
and the m anagem ent o f homes Is 
som etim es revo lu tion ized  and very  
o ften  Influenced by a m inute d iscov
e r y .  v e ry  sm all and . In s ign ifican t In 
Itself, yet frau gh t w ith  g rea t results 
I f  tho s isters would each g iv e  us the 
benefit o f some lit t le  accom plishm ent 
a long this lino wo would soon he able 
to rest aw h ile  e v e ry  day from  our 
labors, and during that hour o f  rest 
would certa in ly  rem em ber w ith  a sense 
o f g ra titu de those who so k ind ly  ren 
dered tho assistance necessary to a t
tain th is end. Do not fo rg e t  to com e 
again  and as o ften  as possible.

badly; a w fu lly y  dry. W e a rrived  In 
Ozona a t 7:8d. T o  say that I was tired 
lifte r  rid in g  that dad-gnsted old mall 
hack 1s on ly tiospel truth. E a r ly  y es 
terday m orn ing the voters  o f  C rockett 
county came forth  fo r  the con flic t. The 
candidates w ere n i l  loaded w ith  c igars, 
ns th is Is a dry town, that was tho 
best they could do, I was asked many 
tim es by them i f  1 bail voted. 1 a lw ays  
answered no and got ,i c iga r  every  
time. I am s till loaded today w ith  c i
gars from  ycslerday, hut I am loaded 
fo r  tw o  or three days to com e In 
sm oking.

Do not bo discouraged, boys, nil tlm t 
other jicoplc cun do. w hy not fo r  you. 
K eep  tills  rule In v iew , try  again, 
know  It Is expensive and bard on a 
naan's nerves a fe w  n ights, hut a fte r  
good, sound sleep and you w il l  be a ll 
righ t.

I  w ant to  say r igh t hero that the 
next man that asks mo w h at's  the m at
te r  w ith  your head and then Insinuates 
that some w idow  had used a stick  uf 
s tove wood on It, w ill need a doctor 
as had as 1 did a t B a llin ge r  and llia t 
quick. C. C. I ’OOLE.

Ozona, Texas.

SpeciaLl Notices
— -------  V

ADVBRTISKM RÜIT!« INABIITGID IN 
T H IS  O K PM tTM R N T  AT  1 CENT 
P K H  AVOHiniKAU I,INKS COUNT AS 
S IX  WORDS.

W ANTED

W A N T E D — Bright sacked oats; choice 
green, ligh t bale a lfa lfa  and prairie 

» ®ar and sacked, shelled corn, car 
~U. W rite  or w ire lowest f. 6. b. prices. 
' -T'_ W ilson, Nacugiiochcs. Texas.

WHEELER COUNTY 1<ANP Makes 
the stuff; never had a crop failure, 

no boll weevil, no hot winds, forty 
bushels corn, half bale cotton and four 
tons alfalfa per acre year in and year 
out. I-and for sale, terms easy; quar
ter sections u|) to lo.000-acre stock 
farms at prices that will please you. 
K. L. WOOnidOY, SHAMROCK, TEX.

SORE LEO AND CANCER cured upon 
a guarantee, willimit knife or pain. 

Write DR. D. C. SCARUOROUGH, Al
ba, Texas.

100 H E R E F O U n  C A TTI.K In Dickens 
county at $17.50, tlirco males. Calves 

th row n In. W ill average with Swinsim 
cattle. John Gore, Uiiiiml Timber. 'Tex.

S T A T E  U n o Herd Clierry Heil Durocs— 
For sale. 100 spring pigs, the kind 

that inaile henls la Nebriiska famous. 
A. n. M cGlollileii, u  Box 26. Chester. 
Neb.

F O R  S.'VLK— Fifteen young Shorthorn 
hulls, price $',(( to $100 each. Can 

spare a few  regisleroil cow*- J. 1). 
C a ldw ell, Browinvooil, 'Texas.

SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE.
I have for sale on my ranch near 

Roswell, N. M., fifty liejiil of yearlings 
and fifty head of two-year old Short 
horn bulls. These are fullMooded 
Shorthorns, sired hy registered Cnilk- 

.shank bulla. I will make prices right 
to any imrchaser. Wrlle me for iiriccs, 
etc. FRANK DlVKItS.

Roswell, N. M.

Rpghrtereil Hereford Cattle, nll 
classea and ages, for sale. Brices 
r lgh t, caali or credit. Car lols spec- 
la lty . Raiscil and loenled near Fort 
W orih . C 'IA D W IC K  & SON. Cresson, 
Juhnson Covinty. 'I'exas.

F O R  8 A I.E —Thcroughhrtsl Beoich
co llie  pups. 'They are good ones. J It. 

M itchell. 1205 East llelknap sireet, Fort 
W orth , Texas.

Rem eniher that 'Tinker's "Itarh W ire" 
Oil Is an nhsidule lu-i'Vi'iilive of not 
on ly  screw -flli's, hat all pestiferous 
m lrrob i‘s tha! hinder the hi'iillng of 
woiinils. I ’ llce  50 reals iiin i, $.1 (»0 per 
gallon . Tho M I, 'I'ucker ''.Sliaiil 
R em edy'' Coin|iiiiiy, Wai'o, 'Texa.s.

T h e  B e s t !
WHY buy any other? REOI8TEREO 
SHORTHORNS, Bulls and Heifers for 
•ale. HOVENKAMI» *  McNATT, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Breeder o f  reg istered  Shorthorn ca t
tle. A  number o f good young bulls fo r  
sale. P. O., Aledo, Tex.

R B D  POLX.BD

R E D  POI.J.18— Four ears, tw o  o f each 
sex, fo r  fu ll d e livery. Address, J, C. 

Murray, Msquoketa, Iqw s. '

SAN MAHCOS V A L U S Y  H E R D
Rod Polled  cattle, som e bulla m d  

heifers fo r  sale. Breeders, J. L. Jen
nings A  Uro., M artindsle, Texas.

IRON ORB H E R O
Registered  Red Polled  cattle, some 

bulls, cows and heifers fo r  sale. B reed
er, W. C. A ldredge. P ittsburg, Texas.

KXCKI.SIOR H E R D ,
Red Polled  cattlo  o f both sexes for 

sale. M. J. E W A LT ,. H a le  Center, H a le  
county, Texas.

c a m p  C L A R K  R E D  POI I.BD
Cuttle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., M ar- 

tlndale, Texas.

HOGS

RICH ARD SO N H E R D  PO LA N D  C H IN A
Herd headed by tlie  grea t Guy W ilkes  

2d Jr., 20S67, asalstsd by Texas Chief. 
B igs fo r  sale o f  the most fanhlonablu 
strains. Bstisfnctlon guarsnte’ed. Cor
respondence solicited. J. W. FLO YD , 
Richardson, D allas County, Texas.

tiUATS

GOATS B O U flllT  AND  SOI.D by  II. T. 
Fuchs, M arble Falls. Texas.

ANGORA C A TS—Thoroughbred English 
.^Bull Terriers, White Silk Freneh 
poodles. Wuodlawn Kuimuls, l-smlsvllle, 
K*-iitucky.

MISCEI.I.ANEOUa

For low  rates to the 'World’s F a ir  
v ia  the Texas and P sc lfte  R s tlw a ft  
oak any T Ickst Agen t, or w r iu  B. F. 
Turner, General Passenger Agen t. 
Dallas, Texes.

I Worms In 
S H E E P  i

O. B. Both well, Dreckenridge, 
Mo.: Dear Sir— Will Bay that \ I
If I’d had your Vermifuge Pow
der sooner It would have saved 
me }500 worth of abeep. I fed 
it to 500 Iambi with beet re
sults. NEIL EBBBSON,

Hayes, 3. D. $
March 2, 1904.

O. W. Bothweil, Breckenrldge, 
Mo.: Dear .Sir:—After giving
your remedy to 200 lambs I 
take pleasure in recommend
ing it as a sure cure for stom
ach worms in sheep.

L. J. GILLILAND, 
Jamesport, Mo.

X Dec. 1. 1903.

NO .SCREW F L IE S  w ill bother any 
wuiiiid or sort) w here Tu cker ’s Barli- 

W lro 1)11 is UHCd na nn llsep llc  dressing. 
Pi-lce fiO cents p int; $S.OO per gallon. 
LIhernI disi-otmt to dealers. Mnnufae- 
tuied only hy the M. L  Tucker ''Sliii|iju 
Rem edy" Company, Waeo. Texas.

FOU SALK Olt LEASE—The finest 
river rutieh in soiitliwt'Ht Texas, ri.'i,- 

257 iicres. Dr. C. F. Biuimons. Oak
ville, '1't‘xns.

JUI.M G U N T E I l ,  Gnlneailllr, I 'esas,
I have 300 Htrli-lly pare bred reg is 

tered bulla fur bale. W rite  me your 
wants.

IIK IIK FO linS

FOH I.EASE
T yp ese llln g  mnehine. W e  bave In 

Olir possessloii a Simplex typesettln g  
maehliie foi-iiinrly tised on thè W est 
Texas .Stock man a l Colorndo. Texas, 
for whicli wo Imve no u.se. T lila  ma- 
ehlno Is eom ideto w llh  alt nocessary 
lype, leads, eie., nnd Is In Ilio very  
l ic N l eonditlon. I l  Is thè ver.v (liliig  
fur au, tip-lo-dain  rou iitry  office, It 
cari be oninined on ve ry  favorab lo 
lerm s Htockiimn l'u b llsh lng  Company, 
h'ort W orth, Texas.

MANSI ON
H O T E L

BEST $1.50 PER DAY  
HOTEL IN  CITY.

PiKirIh Step lief. Main nod Rank.

Transient Trade Solicitedi
HOMESTEAD HERD OF

H E R E F O R D S
O VE R  250 head in herd. H ave  tho grea t 
breed ing bull M ACK 2d 58686, a cross 
o f  Arebibald A and G rove 3rd breed
ing. In sorvlec, assisted by Napoleon, 
a Slindeland bred sire by Acrobat, and 
other good ones.
60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Females.
About one-hnlf o f these bulla are twox 
past am', com ing twos. The balance are 
one year old past and com ing one year 
olil.

W estern trade and carload lo t i  a 
specialty. Brices reasonable. Can also 
use quite a number o f grade young 
slock o f Min best beef brands. H ere« 
fords preferred.

H. 4i. RAISNHY, I.lt t le  York , IIL  
Iow a  Central R a ilw ay.

A. n . JOM5H
H ere fo rd  breeder. B ig Hprlngs, Tex. 

A few  good young reglslt-red Hern- 
fords ve ry  cheap; n snap. Burred P ly 
mouth Rtick eggs $1.50 per 15.

BOOLE ON T H E  W IN G
E d itor Stockman-Journal.

L ea v in g  B a llin ger  on Sunday m orn
in g  fo r  San A n ge lo , I  could ace fine 
crops and grass from  the car w indow  
n il a lon g  the lino. On M onday m orn
ing, Ju ly  4, tho Btreels w ere  lined w llh  
a ll kinds o f veh icles and the drivers 
ca llin g  out hero fo r  the picnic ground, 
which Is situated one m ile w est o f  town 
In a beau tifu l pecan g ro ve  on the 
banks o f the spark lin g  North  river. 
G ettin g  on the grounds, the firs t  th ing 
I  did was to In.spect the barbecue pit, 
which was running in fu ll b last— tw en 
ty-one beeves, tw en ty -tw o  mutton and 
one porker. The cooks had been hard 
at w ork  since 11 o 'c lock  the n igh t b e 
fore. A ll these meats wore cooked to 
Iierfectlon  and served hot a t 12 o ’clock. 
There w ere som eth ing over 6,000 people 
on the grounds. Besides the meats, the 
ladies had prepared 2,000 pounds o f 
potato salad, four sacks o f fr l jo la  beans 
— all W ell cooked —pies, cakes, bread 
and p ick les by the w agon  load.

E very th in g  w ent o f f  sm oothly, not 
a s in g le  disturbance o f any kind. 
I ’len ty  o f cold beer nnd lemonade and 
Ice cream, etc. A  la rge  p la tform  fo r  
dancing. 50x80 feet, w here a ll who 
fe lt  inclined could keep step to the 
music. I  never saw a better behaved 
crow d In a ll m y rounds In old Texas 
E verybody  was In a gruxl- humor nnd 
smlllnic. T h e  cand idates w e re shut 
out from  speaking. H ow ever, fliey  
put In th eir tim e sm iling, shaking 
hands and treating , tw o  o f them e x 
plained to  me th idr wants, m istak ing  
me fo r  a Tom  Green man. etc. I told 
each one that .if 1 did not vote  for him 
I would not vote  fo r  his opponent, 
hence I smoked a ll day. I.Ate In the 
even ing  one o f them asked me what 
part o f thè county I  lived  in. I  to ld ! 
him I lived  tw e lv e  m iles past o f  VVeath-- 
erford . W hy, said he, that Is In I ’ark- 
er county. He qu it me lik e  s  b ig  steer 1 
In the road and I had to go  buy a cigar. | 
The stockm en a ll report good grass and 
stock In fin e shape. 1 presume Tom  
Green never had better crops and the 
people are prosperous and happy, 
cppt the candidates. Oh, but they are 
anxious souls. I  landed In ^herwood 
late Thursday even ing. Bollllos red 
hot could not g e t anyone lo  look at a 
newspaper. Oh, I can 't ta lk  to you 
now. Bee me a fte r  the prim aries. I 
am ru stlin g  fo r  B rother West. The 
next one: "D on ’t bother me now ; I 'l l
e lect Hudspeth or burst the boiler.’ A t 
1 o 'clock F rid ay  I boarded the stage 
coach beaded fo r  Ozona. 55 m iles south. 
Our road led up the beautifu l Spring 
creek va lle y ; grass fine, ra ttle  a ll nice 
and slick. Changed teams three time. 
Only saw three houses a fte r  g e ttin g  out 
o ( fhe suburbs o f Sherwood to Ozona. 
In crossing the D ivide between Bfirlng 
creek  and Johnson's draw , we sew  a 
flo<k o f 'a n te lo p e  who would h a lf c ir 
cle around us, then sw in g  Into line lik e  
w ell d rilled  soldiers, fac in g  us several 
tim es and then bound aw ay as much os 
to say catch me I f  you can.

A fte r  tu rn ing down Into Johnson's 
draw , some tw en ty  m iles above Osona, 
the g ross  Is very  shorL need ing rstn

BKCOH V A I.I.K V  M O V E M E N T
A. Ix Clioslier, w ho Is one o f  the In 

spectors o f the C a ttle  R.i|sers’ Aasocln- 
tion, w'lth headquarters ut I ’ ortalcs, N. 
M., was In F ort W orth  Hits w eek  <n 
husincss connected w ith  tho associa
tion.

H e eays that conditions around Bor- 
ta les a re  fine, and that every th in g  
r-olnts to a good sum mer and fu ll. The 
gen era l rains w ere  la te  in com ing, eabj 
Mr. Chesher, hut ns a w hole  the p rec ip 
itation  was su fficien t to  b r in g  out the 
grass nnd Insure good g raz in g . Dur
in g  the sprin g  and f.-iily  part o f the 
summer It wii.s ve;-y dry, especia lly  
around Bortulo.s, a few  good showers 
fa llin g  north nnd w est o f  that point, 
but no good soak in g  rains until a  few  
w eeks ago.

"T h e  I'ecoa v a lle y  county has fu r 
nished a la rge  number o f tw o -yea r-o ld  
steers to the northw est this season, but 
w h ile  the run has been heavy noth ing 
lik e  the number have been moved thus 
la r  as was sent out last year. Around 
Bortales and Bovina som eth ing lik e  1,- 
C50 cars o f  ea ttle  have been shipped out 
show ing a fa ir  increase In tho m ove
ment from  Bnvin.a over last yeftr, but 
a b ig  decrease In the p roportion ate  
number m oved from  Bortales. which 
has been due la rg e ly  to the extrem e 
d ry  w eather du ring the ea r ly  part o f 
the sp rin g  and sum mer."

Mr. Chesher says (ha t the m ovom ent 
at present Is confined a lto ge th er  to 
buyers from  tho n orlbw est nnd Ih.at 
very  few  cattlo  are being shipped out 
to market.

•Tho K.uty”  A ku IR to tho Fron t.

V. w  lEsn
Brooder o f pure-bred Hereford ra t

tle. (Ranch in Goliad county, Texas). 
Hoth sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beauinoiit, Texas.

R E G Ik T E B E D  IIE IIE I'O III) IIUl.I.N.
One, tw o and tlirce-ycnr-olils, Im- 

muned, natives, good. GKO. W. B. 
COATES, Abilene, Texas.

H A T  A N D  D Y E  WOIIK '4
I^argnst fa c tory  In the Routhwest. 

I.atost process fo r  c lean ing and dyeing. 
Ixrwnst prices fo r  ilrst-c lass  work. Cat- 
alogue free. A gen ts  wanted. WOOD 
A E D W AR D S, 836 Main street, Dallas, 
Texas.

NO MORE BLIND HORSES— For spo- 
rlflc ophthBlnila, moon bllndnoss 

and othor «ore eyes, BARKY CO., 
Iowa City, Iowa, have a sure euro.

We Will Pay S50
For a case of Eczema, Plica, Pimples, 
otc., which we cannot poltlvely, Quick
ly euro with tho new Radium Remedy, 
EC-ZINE. Many caaea are cured hy 
tho samploa we aond free. No money 
wanted. Write today. EC-ZINE CO., 
A, 22, Ashland Block, Chicago.

PURE BRED Hereford ratlin, Slirop- 
ahire sheep. Nice lot of biiilH and 

hclfora for anlo. Yearling .Slinipslilre 
hucks and ewes and this spring'a 
lamha for sale.. I’rleca right. Como 
and ROC, or write your wanta. B. C. 
llhomc, Fori Worlh, 1'ox.

T.HK, BOA'/ G R A IN  A  FF.ED CO. HAH 
O R A IN  AND  R IC K  B R A N ; COTTON 
PEED PRODUCTS. F O R T  W O RTH . 
TEXAS.

D U R H A M  P A R K  BTOCK F A R M —
Shot thorns, English Ilerkslilres. Ango-a 

Ooats, Whits Wyandottea. high-elsss. 
piiro-bred stock In eiu-h department. 
DAVII> H AR R E LI,, Liberty Hill, Texas.

WOBLD'S FAII,
ST. Lo u is :

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS—
Patrolman 3d, 133914. Igird Wllfon, 
Grove 3d, Garfield, Anxiety, Kir Rich
ard 2d, and SiieeeHa Strains, both sex 
08 for aalo. W. 3. Ikard, Mgr., Hon- 
rlGtta, Texas.
I.K E  n ilU a., I'rnprlrtora.

Ban Angelo, Tex.-is, breeders o f r e g 
istered  and blgli-graij# Herefords. Both 
sexes fo r  sale.

L A D IE S — When In iioud send lo r  free  
tria l o f our never fa llin g  remtid/. R e 
lie f sure and quick. I ’ ARIH  CHKM - 
IC A I, CO., Dept. 24. M ilwaukee, W ls.

IIKAI, ICMTATK

TIM BKIIED  liANDH 6.000 acres, one 
body, lino tlmbei. gisMlr land, near Jack- 

son. Miss., on navigable river, llireo miles 
from railroad. Also 3,000 acres well Im
proved fainis. Extra Irargulns. Joel F. 
JobiiMon, Madison, Miss.

rm ô c o
. . . O F F C R S . . .

J O H N  U. LE W IS ,  Swcrlwater, Texas.
H ere ford  ca ille  for sale. Choice 

young reglstercd biills nnd bigh grades 
o f  both sexes un bnnd nt nll Mmes. 
Ranch south o f qunrniiMno Une and 
stock can go s.-ifely to any part of 
the State.

Room s Rcservofl fo r  
W orld 's  F a ir  V lsilors.

I IK H E F O l in  HOWE n P E D ,  Chnnnlng.
H a rtle y  county. Texas. Wm Powell, 

p roprietor. Herd established In 1H6S. 
M y herd consists o f 160 head o f tho best 
strains. Individuals from nil the well 
know n fam ilies of the breed. I have 
on hand and for sale at all lim es ra t
tle  o f  both sexes. B atliire  close to 
town. I have some 100 hulls for sals 
and 100 head of choice yearling li«I f-  
ers, alt Texas ralacd. Bulls by car
loads a specialty.

RAUF, CH ANCE FOU A HTOCKM AN— 
TMlo to 560 acri-H of land, greater part 

of which Is under the Inimeimo perpetual 
beiul of water that Is carried to the land 
III a private ditch. No ilam to maintain; 
no water rent to pay. Ditch receives wa
ter from river fed by never-falling 
springs. bb-al for ’ a lfalfa ranch, with 
immciiae free range adjacent. W rite to
day to F. E. Downs, Carlsbad, N. M.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
ELEGANT TRAINS. 

Electric Pans an<i Berth Lights. 
Observatioa Dining C ar^

MEALS A LA CARTE.

11% MGS I AH KOII RALE
I have over 2,000,000 acres land, pine, 

ry|iri-as and hard wood. In la rge  bodies. 
C.-ipt. J. A. 11. Ilosack , Cleburne, 7'exas.

PO U I-TB Y

Low Rates
. .  ITO THE . . .

S u m m e r  R e s o r 't s ,
ALLOWING STOP-OVER AT ST. LOUIS.

III.ACK LA NGM H A M g
F irst class stock, pair $5.00; trio 

$7.50. I make them a specialty. C ir
cula rs free. Correspondence a plcus- 
uro. W. W, I-ong, Belle A lliance, lot.

Tho Passenger Department o f the M. E . A T . 
R 'y  Oo. ( " T l i e  Katy” ) bos satabllshed a 
Booming B a n «a  for the benefit o f Its patrons 
who desire to  visit Ht. Louis during the 
W orld ’ s Pair. This Bureau bos secured an 
option on oevorBl thousand farnished rooms 
In HL Louis botols and first elaas private 
residenoes.wblob can M  soeured and reserved 
tb *e «g k «B r  M. K . A  7. Ticket Agent.

I t  Is, ofoourse, necessary that reservations 
be made as far In ndvsnoe as possible, in 
order that the desirod acronusodatlons c « "  
be Booured. An office o f the Beresu will be 
maintained opposite the Union Mtstloa In 
St. Louis, where a oorps o f competent clerks 
and uniformed messengers are eonstently 
on hand to direct visitors to their appointed 
quarters.

In addition to this, the Bureen will furnish 
guides, chsiicroDcs, messenger service; also 
cabs, carriages, aatomobiloa and express 
service fur the transfer o f baggage, st 
reeeonsble ratee.

This servtoe wUI be o ( greet value and 
bsnedt to etraagers and ladles and ehfldrcn 
without seeorts. This move la In ncoordnnee 
wUh the nsnel pmgressl venass o f * The Katy,"

Any M. K . A T .  Agent'w ill gladly g ive  full 
Inforn-nMon, or sddrese

n i io i i  r iH iiiN ii

II. O, •AM IIRI.A , D A M .A » ,  TEEAR ,
Breeder o f  Hhortbonis H ave half a 

dozen young registered bulls fur sale.

1'HE IIER'I'— The B rs l  De ft  l.eghorns.
B u ff Forks. E ggs  for hatching, $2.00 

per 16. No stock for sale. I w ill sat
is fy  you. J. F. HENDERSON, Fort 
W orth, Texas.

T H E  J, W . nUnGERR COM PA NT
Breeders o f thomughbred Bhorthorn 

and double standard Boiled Durham 
cattle. Young stock o f l>oth classes for 
sale. W , W  and .1 T BtrUGE.S.S, m an
agers, F ort Worth, '/exas.

W IM rA  W , W. IH 'HRON, GBlr-essllle, 
Texas. I-;xcIiii<J\«  breeders o f reg is 

tered Shorthorn cattle.

Per Pull Intoreistlen, address

W . A. TULEY , ^
Oen’ l Psasengor Agent,

FT. WORTH, TBX.

mi eiEAT UST UD WEST LIKES EVEI
Louisiana and Texas.

SHORTHORN BULLS 
60 head choice young biillB, full- 

bloodR, but not cnlltlod to roglRtrn- 
tlon. W. P. STEWART, Jack»boro, 
Texas.

W. D. «  G. H. CHAIG
G U A IIA M , T K X A » ,  Oa Reek Islaed  

llaHraad.
P.rredani o f  Im m u n e 'T jg ls le red  Hhort- 
horna nnd doubte staiM srd polled Dur- 
Visms. Young bulls stivd helfsrs o f both 
breeds for sale a t a ll tim e«. Hatlsfac- 
tlon guaranteed. Cerreepondenee ••• 
netted.

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkey« and puro 
bred barred F'lymoiith Rock chlckena, 
fino lot of cockeroU and pullot« for 
nnlo. Mr*. W. S. Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texas.

J .  O. RHOME
Saginaw, Texa«,! Iiroedor of Hereford 
cattle And Hhropphlrt) «hoep. A dioico 
lot of bull«, bucks and young «lock 
now on hand, ^porrespondonce aollc- 
Ited.

P6C3D Tills 3Bd Kitl
V l lV a  ¿ if  BACON PiCAH CO., IM ., Pewit /»• 

ninAnnw I Fortunes In this p lant Eas-
binSBllil I Uy »rown. KooU and seeds

garden. Plant In fall. Booklet and Mag
azine 4c. O /ARK  GINSENG CO., 402 

[Main S t, JopUa. Me.

MO mODSLB TO AMSWEM QUESTIOM. 
Rums tkrong the irrigable dlatrieti ol

WEST TEXAS ¿ h l PEGOS VALLEY
Thoee reeiAiag out of the Stat«

QnMte4 to write for
NKW BOOK ON TCXAB-rroa
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Hog Department
ro t  diaffonal. (hroiiKh the m iter (k in  
and the membrane nurroundlnir the 
te.stirle, i f  you cut into the testicle 
itse lf ne harm is done. Now the or- 

I f  the ['g «n  w ill e.soari» from the sheath.
c.jrefu lly  strii» the tissue down w ith 
tlie back of the knifu and draw the

uown us low a-s po.ssible and then cut

RATION FOR PIGS
I As pigs grow in age and size, the pro
portion of food rich in protein should be 
reduced and the proixirtion rich In ear- 
hohyorttcfl shoulij be Increased, 
pigs are to be few for the market the 
proportion of food ricJi In protein may 
gradually be reduced until a few weeks' sbeiUh, carefu lly  (tr ip  the tissue 
before they go to market* when a ni- 
tion of corn alone may be fed to a<l- 
Tantage.

The pigs that are to be kept for brood 
should never be fed on a ration made up 
entirely of corn, but part of their ration 
should consist of food rich in protein Huc h 
as shorts, mldlings, oats, .skim milk, but
termilk, etc. The amount of these should 
\h‘ greater the younger the pig and should 
form at least one-lulf of the ration of 
mature brood sows.

Another important fartor In pig feed
ing is in furnishing the projMT bulk of 
feed. In fee<llng the young pigs and plg> 
for market, bulking should be avoide<i. 
but at other times during the life o f the 
fat hogs and e.speeially of t he brood sows. 
bulkinej«s in food-4s—ver>' «lesirahle. This 
may be had by taking 5w»me i haffed c lov 
er that has either !»♦ en stK.ked or stenme<l 
tn boiling water. The hull.s In the grrnind 
oat.s may be suh.stituted for shorts or 
cnidlings.

ruinpklns make a very gorKl ferd dur
ing the winter months. 'I'he.v »io not 
only furni.sh btilk arn! sneetjb r>ee li> the 
fcKrd. hut they alsr» funn.'^h c<tnsiiienibl« 
nutriment and tend t«,̂  destri)\* worms, 
that Hwirte are very fr ifiucntly Infesterl 
with.

During the sea.son when pastures ar** 
greeu or growing there Is no other U»1 
aj>eer equal to them, tTr^y furnish th«- 
bulk, the stteeidenee and halanee to th<’ 
grain nt the lea.st expen.«e, nnd are a 
great benefit to the health (*f the animal.

i ’he saving n grlrjding eiirn ov » r  feefl
ing it whole Is about ei|tj.al to tire cost 
6f grinding. Tbit anoiher Inrportant fnetor 
to eonsld‘T here Is the iunount of food 
that is eonsumed »)ver and atsive that 
Which Is ivi|Ulr*d to support the live 
weight of the animal body. ] f  the pl(;s 
can be made to eat more by grinding 
corn, of coutso. there waiuhl be eohsid- 
•rrible arlvantago in d«dng so, |{y grinding 
oats n nnteli gr»; it« r p» r<entago is saved 
than by grinding e<uii. be/au.so the oat 
ftrain is eomparativ« ly small and has a

ry thl- k I d hard hull, * quently 1« 
not so good o feed to use whole as It Is 
l o t  oo easily majitie.jitvd. ^  Arkansas 
fl(.»im-sl<-ad.

A hoir w il l  aom atlm e« «a t  m ore than 
It noe<la. T h a t im w boro  aome poople 
are lik e  hoc*.

The brood * o w  m ay be saved much 
suffering, and the w eak er  p igs  g iven  
a good s ta rt b y  ta k in g  on ly  the strong-: 
eet p4gs aw a y  a t w ean tn g  time, then 
a few  more, and so on, so that the sow 
is g radu a lly  d ried  off.

Don’ t feed  you r hogs  corn and other 
concen trates im m ed ia te ly  upon tak ing 
them o ff pastures. A l l  changei* o f 
feed in g  should be b rou gh t about g rad 
ually. A  good  w ay  Is to  start In on 
bran and m lllstu ffs .

H oga ‘ *are d ir ty  as hogs,'' but It ia 
poor econom y to  com pel them to sleep 
In filth . T h ey  should be kept clean and

it off. Remove tho other testicle In j com fortab le  or th ere w il l  be a b ig  loss

i uN ’i’it t s r i x ;  i*h ;s
Tbiise wbo a r f  rai^itig pigs w ill liave 

to do .some » iist!iiUug_Xhiii ^f;ill nr « ar ly 
wititer. A great ruany farrners are in 
nlined tn put Ibis oper.ttinn ofT lo )  
long beeaiisi« tbey Ibink Ibey e;innot 
flo it tbernselves and il is somei iriie.s 
fllffb u ll lo g«*t neigiibors to <orne in 
3‘lie besi lime ea.vtrale pigs, we
think, Is wlieii tbey are foni slx lo 
nino weeks old. W liile  yoiing tbey 
iu ffer less froni rbe operatlon and be- 
sides al Ibis lim e tbey are .siili nur.s- 
Ing, wbieb Is nrìoiber advanlage. i ’as- 
Ira lln g  pigs nt (b is nge is n slrnple op- 
erallon nnd any man wlm raisf.s bog.s 
Ihoultl bc nb lf to do it biinsrdf tt bt 
best for I wo to do thè w ork; one 
ihouid lay Ibe p lg squaie on its back, 
then put one barn! nn its head, taking 
eacb hand thè man w lio liold.-; thè p lg  
Ihould grab  one ff»re and one blml

tbe same manner and the Job is done.
There are some precautions to be ob
served: First, be sure you have a
sharp knife; some peiijile prefer a ra- 
Eor, but any good knife when properly 
sharpened is just a.s good; second, 
ri'ake Die cut straight and not d ia go 
nal. for^T ie  latter w ill not heal w ell 
and troublo l.s liable to l»e ilie result; 
third, do n«)t make the cut larger than 
Is necessary in i»rder to gi t the les- 
tie](> out. but make it so tlmt the slit 
w ill drain \v« ll.— Farmers 'I'ribunc.

T F \ \ S  i i í h ;s
Texa.s is rea lly tbe greatest Irog p ro

ducing .state in tbe union although 
tbe published figure^; show that it 
sland.s fo iirlb  in the It has been
tbe general idea with those not con- 
vrriiant w ith the tn i<‘ .‘-itiiation that 
'lexa.s produce.s mostly tbe rar.or-batk 
\ariety o f bog. It is true that a good 
many o f that variety  are .still to bc 
tfuind, espeidaily In South Texa.s anil 
along tbe bayous, but as a breed, i f ln -  
d fcd  tbey may be railed a breed, tlie 
razor-bark is a lm ost extinct. T w o  
years ago tbe reiriinls o f the Am erican 
Herkflblre as.soidation sbowu-d that Texas 
bad more registered herk.s'blrea than 
any other state Jn tbe union and in 
other breed.s it also stood w ell toward 
the lop. The bulbliiig o f tbe b ig pack
ing house.H at Fort W orth  and the 
sniallep ones nt San Antimlo, Houston 
iind other places has stimulated tho de
mand f(tr luigs, an<l they are to the 
farmer now’ a easb prmluct, the same as 
cotton, and may be marketed as easily  
and rlieaidy. W hile ibogs may bc pro- 
flueed cbeap«*r in Texas than anyw’bere 
else on account o f Ibe mild c lim ate anti 
clieap bog food piod.ut'ts, tlie state docs 
not FUf)ply enougli to keep its own 
flackeries ninuing to their fu ll capacity.
One reason for the eheaiinc.ss o f f>ro- 
tlitcUon^in Ibt* stale is that tliere aro 
r.o losses frtini rlisea.«e. l lo g  cholera is 
unknown in 'Pexas, wh ile In other 
states through Us ravages luTtls have 
lieen lost In a single day. 'í*be m lvent 
o f tbe boll wt*e\i| has dtme much to 
Increase bog fimductlon In Texas.
'Icxas farrners have been doing m ore 
in tin* way o f <11 versification  than ever
before, and Mie stock farm er Itlea Isi  ̂ ^  w  .
pr.-vallin^' t.. KHMlor , x f n t  tl.an “ ral niannK.T; O. W. Mntthpwx. s.rr.-l;.ry;
c v i r  lii'fiiri'. 'rin' f.irintT li;i« found

In keepInK them. A n oth er th in «: Do 
not feed  them  fro zen  sw ill or an.vttilnf? 
h a lf-frozen . Ind lK estlon  »n d  loss In 
rond ition  w ill  be the reeu lt. and these 
are not conducive to  p ro fit  In hoK ral.s- 
ingr and feed ine.

BELT L l l l [  
M E E T IN G  TO FIX

_ _  E
Proposition Is to Issue Secur

ities and Pay Stock Yards 

Company for Advances

An Important meetIpK o f o ffli’crs and 
director« o f the Fort W orth licit D iic 
Kuilway Company was hold In Di norid 
Manager K ind ’s o ffice In North Koit 
W orth yesterday mominK.

The m eeting was o f an oxoCutlvf na
ture and very  little  of tho prociciliiiKs 
wore made public. However, it wa.** 
lonrnod that tho m atter o f linprovlnir th- 
bolt lino wn« dlsciissod for sovural hmif.s 
and a decision reached that bonds in Ih" 
amount of about $250,000 or $;iOO,(i(m ar>' 
to bo flontod for tho puriKisc of onalilliiK 
tho comiiany to make the rontorn|ilal<'il 
Improvomonts, the exact natuio of vfhh h 
could not be learned.

Another proposition dlsoinsaod was .addi
tional Improvements to the Fort Worth 
slock yards', but. like tho rullro.id pio|.o- 
sUon, details are lacklntr.

There were present In the meelinK lh '‘ 
followlnft Rentlomon: W . W. KInc. K‘

that by raisliif- alfalf.a. jx'.a v ine hay, 
soriiliimi. coin, pninpkin.s and other 
I rodiii ts ho ronid riro filah ly  raise each 
year a linnch o f hoRS and market thorn 
throntsh his own fetal Ittt. In any oom- 
tmitilty whore the stock farm ltiii Idea 
I.rcvails. tlmt fartner anil the most Kooil 
hf(*cd o f ho,rs raised by him hits done 
tnorc thtin atiylhltiK' else to Increase 
this prosperity.— Texas UlocUniiin and 
Farmer.—-

i io t i
firow ItiR  piKs w ill K 'liw  hotter I f fed 

a ralioti o f  oats.
Provide clean water, ashes or ehai*-

lek. ilrawinK the latter ftfrwad, then | co.al for your sw ine. 
boldltiR f irmly. 'I'ho one wlio Is Iti ilo Tf you want lean |iork feed your hoRS 
the eitstratiiiR slionid now* aiutroacli 1 ttarley, wheat <»r rye.
Iho plR from the roar and with tho| fton’ t wa.slo feed by aivlnfr yoitr 
left hand roI both o f the testicles Inlnj Iior .s more Ih.in they w ill cat tip clean, 
the scrotim i; then by nieaiis o f tho| A Rood way to feed potatoes to hoRS 
Puinib and flnRcr of tbe lo ft band Rrah Is to cook tliein Rood and mix w ith
the upper testicle and ilraw  tho skin 
»ver It tiRbtly. W ith a sharp kn ife  in 
the rlRht hanil cut one slra lRhl Rash, 
.'tralRht with the leuRlh o f the [iIr ,

bran.
• Jive your brood sow iib-aty o f exe r

cise If you would imvo her proReny 
St ronR.

G. D. Ilobblns o f Chicago and II. A. Jinbl 
o f Fort W orth. Mr. Uottblns has cbaiRc 
o f the Armour mllw.ay business In <'bi- 
CBRO nnd Is prcnldcnt o f the Fort Woitb 
lic it Railway, whMe Mr. Judil Is Reneral 
maniiRi r for the Arm our Comitany hi this 
city. ^

Anoiher report o f tho object of the 
moetlnR yesterday Is that the Slock Yards 
Company has .o to the present time ficen 
provIdInR tho n orey needed for th'> eon- 
Htnictlon and operation of the lic it n.-iil- 
way. The stock yards eomptiny wants Its 
money out o f the property and It was de
cided nt the moetlnR yesterday to make 
application for an Increaae o f the stock of 
the lic it Hallway from  $100,000 to $ri00,000 
nnd to ask the commisaion to allow an 
laoiie Ilf $.'i00,000 In bonds, the money ficnn 
tho sale of the bonds to Ro to rclmlmrsc 
the stock yards company. Neither of the 
tw o stories of the meetliiR can bc con. 
firmed, but it Is very  probable the last 
one Is the corect report.

Big feed crops are already In evi
dence out West, and while late, there 
Is plenty of time yet for niaturity.

W. C. BISHOP

Chicago, Dawson Co.. Tc?:nfi, 
C. D. Crow ley, Ranch Manager.

VAN  TUYL BROS.
I*ORtoffIce, Colorado, Téxas. 
Ranch in M ltcholl County.

Ranch in Cro.^by County. Trxaa. Ear 
mark under alopo In each ear. Other 
brand»: Hat le ft ulilo *  le ft  thigh. 
Under slope eai'h ear.

I ’ osto fflce  address: Colorado, Texas.

JOHN W. GLOVER.
Posto ffloe, Colorado, Texas. 

Ranch In M llc lie ll county.

Steers Renera lly  ca rry  same br.snd 
on loin. M ark, under h a lf crop each 
ear.

Ranches In M itchell, Coke, StcrllnR, 
Borden, Immb iind *H ock ley  counties. D. 
N. A R N M TT, G eneral ManORer; Post- 
o ff ic e  address Colorado, Texas.

J. W . RUSSELL.

J. M. & W . L. FOSTER.

E*ostofflce, Shreveport. l..a. Ranch I > 
îoward and Mitchell counties, Tc.xa:., Also 44Q on lo ft  side.

JOHN CARLISLE.
Posto fflce, Colorndo. Texas,

Ranch between Champion nnd S liver 
Creeks. Nolan county, Texas.

S. A. PURINTON

Our brands are F, Fo, or Fos on ric 
■Ide or double pothook on left side.

CONNELL, CLARK & 
SCHARBAUER

Hanch In Oarz.a county. K. W. r ia rk . 
anager. P os to fflco  addreiiii. Ixîforest, 
axa».tWi

I Rake on le ft  shoulder. R on le ft  hip.
Morse brand, ruke on le ft  fore shoul

der.

BEN VAN  TUYL.

Ranch located In Pecos county, Tex-
G arter above knee and le f t  foreleg. 

Ear mark, sp ilt each ear.
P os to fflo e  address: D on gfe llow , T e x 

as.

SAW YER  CATTLE CO.

Left Bide.
Fostofflce, Ooioradoi. Teza*. 
Bsuioh la liltdbell eotmty.

Rsagsn and Irion  

: aneaiM. Sexns.

JAMES H. CAM PBELL, 
President,

NatlonsI Stock Yards, IIL

JNO. K. ROBSON, 
VIce-Pres. and Oen. Mgr. 

Fort Worth. Tex.
OEO. W. CAM PBELL, 
Second Vice-President 

Kansas City, Mo.

J. W . CONW AY. 
Secretary and Treasurer, 

Fort Worth, Tex.

C a m p b e l l  B r o t h e r s  « &  R o s s o n
3tock: Commission Companŷ

INC O RPO RATED . *

N A T IO N A L  STOCK YARDS, ST. C L A IR  C O U N TY  ILLS  '
IN D E P E N D E N T  STOCK YARDS. ST. LOUIS, MO.
K A N S A S  C IT Y  STOCK YARDS, K A N S A S  C ITY , MO.
F p R T  W O R T H  STOCK YARDS, FORT W O RTH , T E X .  -

ble naturally want your business handled by the men who will take the greatest personal Interoest In securing for you the best possl-

BROS. & ROSSON. They are hard workers and never flag when a customer’s Interests are at stake Never too busy 
to write yc^ a personal letter about anything you want to know, and If the mail Is too slow, ’PHONE or WIRE. BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS 
ANiO QXJIOIC HK'I'LJKNS. ^

T H E  C A M P B E L L S  O F  O U R  F IR M  H A V E  H A D  M O R E  T H  A N  V w E N T Y - F I  VE  Y E A R S ’ E X P E R IE N C E  IN  T H E  C O M M IS S IO N  B U S IN E S S

TO BOY EOlllES  
F O O J P S

Texas Mounts Are to Be Pro

vided for the Yellow Fellows 

in Wax

r>uring thf* pu.«! f<*w days dispatches 
hav<’ been print»-«! to^thc e ffect that the 
J:<(t;uies<‘ gn\ vinrnei’ t was In the niur- 
kt t for the ptirchas»* of 100,OMO head o f 
boi.st.s. which, pre.sumably, a i e  intend<Yd 
for UM- ill Um- war with the Hu.ssian.s.

A ( tiutract lia.s be<’U closed with  a  N ew  
Volk liiTU to supply 10.000 head.

On* peculiar b a tu i e  o f  Ibe want.s o f 
tiie Japs is that the animals must not be 
larger iban lo i j i i « ’« u hiuul.s, and as th<*re 
an* larg«* niimbirs o f small hors<*s all 
»iver th*‘ 4‘oiintry, it Is believed the Japa- 
iH SI* government wil l have li tt le  Jrouble 
t«» gt t as many animals as they want.

A firm In Fort W orth  1ms boon asked 
to furnish a large number o f  hors<*5 for 
use by tin* Japs,

U»‘p»;<*stiitati\i*s o f  the Japane.so gov -  
«•rnrmnt an* known to 1m* in T exas  for 
the piiipo.se o f cuntra« t lng for horses o f  
the sum Ik, r lyp«*. T b ey  ar<* now In the 
south part <»f the s late  and are  exp<*eted 
to Im* in North Texas  in the course o f  a  
few we* ks.

'l*he animals are wanted for immediate  
shipnant to .the Orient.

TO OPEN AN  OFFICE
IN  SEMINOLE NATIO N

M rS K O G E K .  I. T.. July 14.— A t  a ses- 
slon <*f the Dawes eommlsslon yesterday 
it was <l»*el<led to open a lan<l office at 
Wewoka. in the S»*mln<»le tuition. The  al- 
h>trnont <»t lamls In thls„-4iation has ex-  
ei*edi-d all < \p<*eiations. and U is tl iought 
nnc<*K.siiry to establisli this land office to  
p<‘ im it  o f  tb«‘ filitig on homesteads in this 
countiy. Ab<iut l< n num wil l be employed 
In l ids ollic»*. and it wil l be open arid 
n»ady for  busin«*ss in aijout three weekSi

'I'he commission also <i»»cid<Ml to !m- 
m<Mllat<*ly put a fore.* »»f surveyors in the 
field in. the Siininole country, where it 
Is found iieec.ssEiry t»» lo -su rvey  about 
-0.0(10 a<T<*s o f  lan<l. 'Phis is by reason 
o f  the fact that when llu* lU.«t survey was 
made no 8<*ctionnl eo tm rs  we io  esbib- 
lished.

THE O PE IIIN G  OF 
T I E j O B N  BELT

Manager Hastings of the SMS 

Ranch,'Talks Entertainingly 

of the New Market for Texas | 

Bred Range Calves

S laLU gh ter’s

STOCK
Hereford

FARM
FINE BULLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots 
CarLoad Lots a Specialty.

Apply to GEO. M. S L A U G H-BERr-Manaqer,

O r  H A R R Y  W . H A M I  L T O N ,  Foreman,

............R O S W E L L ,  N E W  M EXIC O .

ROBERTSON & SCOTT. I. L. ELLW OOD, DeKalb, lU.

F. S. Ifa.^itinx«. tho Rctilnl anti woll- 
kiiuwti nianagor o f the S M S  ranch, lu- 
fiitotl near Stanifortl, Texas, was a v is i
tor in Fort Worth last week. .Mr. Ha.-tt- 
liifr.s luw just returned from an ex itm ied 
trip thiT/Ugh the corn belt states, and is 
very enthusiastic over the conditions as 
he found them In that section.

In company with K. P. arul S. A. Swen- 
•son, both of Newr York, and owners of 
the S M S  ranching properties in Texas 
he visited ten states including the entire 
corn belt, and .a portion of the eastfej^n 
states. The main object of this trip 
was to look into the feeding situation in 
tho corn bolt a.s far as T ixns cattle are 
ciiiicerned ¡md to determine the relative 
value of western graded c.vttle when sent 
north to be prepared for market. In 
speaking o f his trip Mr. Hastings said:

" I  was pleased beyond all expectations 
upon the result of the sales o f Texas cut- 
tie made last fall and winter to northern 
buyers, nnd. although I personally visited 
over one hundred of the leading feeders 
of the corn belt region, not one complaint 
was registered agalnst..^Tfcxas cattle as 
feeders. The S M S  raneh for th i i>ast 
few  years has been furnishing young 
cattle to corn belt feeders, but not until 
last year was the extent of the movement 
north large eiioug Into Indicjtte that the 
feeding o f Texas oÀttle was a complete 
success. For general growth nnd de
velopment Texas cattle In the corn belt 
are not to be excelled by any class or 
grade of cattle raised in this country 
and when the trade generally realizes the 
value o f this outlet nearer home condD 
tions will bc much better.”

Resides sending a trainload of calves 
and yearlings to Illinois last fall to be 
sold at auction to the leading feeders 
of that state, Mr. Hastings sold a largo 
number o f calves and yearlings to corn 
belt feeders with delivery nt Stamford, 
nnd In every Instance the buyers have 
proiltcd by their experience o f feeding 
Texas bred cattle for gi*neial market re 
sults. Next year, no doubt, the Texas 
raiser and the northern feeder will get 
closer together, and Instead of the big 
ranchers throwing their young calves orv 
the market and letting their yearling 
steers go to northwestern range bu.vors. 
they w ill Und a good outlet for their 
graded cattle In the c<a n h< lt ral.sers. who 
will in turn |)ieimre them for the mar 
ket.

Mr. Hastings says that although the 
general rains on tlie )>lains have been late 
this season, the [ireeipitalIon has been 
fa ir and In most places sulllcient to make 
good gia.ss.

I M T S

Vaccination with B LA C K LE G O ID S  is the 
best preventive of blackleg—amplest, safest, 
surest Each B LAC K LE G O ID  (o rp iti) is a 
dose, and you can vaccinate in  one minute 
with our Bltickiegoid Injector.
Every lot tested on animals, beinre belna marketed, 

to Insure its purity and activity.
For mI* hr d LUrrature frr«—wriU for It.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
Hums UvricBS awi/ i.AB«>mATORiu: Dtiroti, Mkh. 

B »anch>a: N«w York.Chkaro, St.lA>ct«. Boaton, ̂ tiiuorr. New 
Orl—1», K i m m  C l i j ,  IndiuApoliB, Mt»n—polti, MuophU.

W . T. W A Y , 
President.

D. H . S P R K C H B R , 
V le e -P re n ld rn t . 

C. Is. W A R K ,  S ec re ta ry

V. B. CASH, 
Treasurer, 

nd Gen*l Mffr.

W A Y -W A R E -S P R E C H E R  Q P M M IS S IO N  CO .;
Incorporciled. Phone 818

O FFIC E S  I F ort W orth  and St, l..oiil». C IIAS. L. W A R E . Secretary and 
General M anager; M. V. JACKSO N . Cashier; D. H, S PR E C H E R , C.it- 
tle  Salesman, St. Lou is; C. A. LV FO R D . C attle  Salesman, F ort W orth ; 
V. B. CASH, Hog: Salesman, St. Lou is; B. R. H A C K E T T , Hog; Salesman, 
F o r t W orth .
D IR E C TO R S  I W . T. W A Y , D. H.
C. A. UYFORD.
N A T IO N A Ia  STOCK YA R D S , ST. leOVIS, IIuL,
STOCK, YA R D S , F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S ,
W r ite  un fo r  m arket quotation ». Ship to  us.

SPR E C H E R , C. L. W A R E . V. B. CASH.

w m i

Tllrnm T. J\o»*nan. live stock afjont of 
th<* ('h i»’;<?io. nuriin»4l(>n an<l Quincy, dicil 
at - n’clo<*k thi.*^'afli'vnnon at the M<?tro-
{Militan lintrl.

Mr. TC<*rnan. who was 73 years of a^e, 
has h<*»*n a suff<»rcr for about three years 
from a <*hronlc complaint, which was 
the illri'ct cause of his death.

For over thirty yeai*a ho w<is connected 
with the Hurlinpflon nvid. havin»j b<*en 
its live stock a-Kcnt with headquarters In 
this city almost continuously for tw’enty 
years.

He Is survived only by his son. W . S. 
Keenan, general pii.s.seoKcr HK(-*nt of the 
Gulf. r'olora<!o and Santa Fe, who was 
with him at the eini.

Funeral am insements have not been 
r*omplcted.

C IT TLE  N E W S  BE  
P E C f^ C B B N T Y

Captain J. A. White, Succe^- 

ful Ranchman, Tells of His 

Western Country
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Ranch In Scurry County, Texaa. Steer 
brand. —|— on le ft  th igh.

P o s to ffic e  uddrea.«: Snyder, Texas.

F.\N ANGEI.O. Texa.«. July T.—CnIoucI 
C, C. I ’oolc, representing the Stookm.'in- 
.Tourn.'d and The Telegram l.s here. He Is 
suffering from the effects o f a severe blow 
on the heiid received from a falling awn
ing at Hiillinger. but Is rapidly recovering. 
He Is still looking for his dog.

The demand for 2-.vear-oId steers is 
very strong. Quite a number o f sales are 
reported. J. (',. Cooper of W ater Valley 
sold to Fayette Tntikorsley ibf Stiles. 
Uongtin county, 25o twos .at $15 around. 
Harris Urothcrs have purchaaetLabout !>00 
lieail of twos from different parties at 
$lfi to $lfi a head. Cattlemen are logk- 
Ing for the market In fat range stuff to 
open up considerably In the next week or 
two. There Is a world o f fat range stuff 
in Ihla country now since the splendid 
eunOitlon of the range has obtained for 
such a considerable length o f time.

The stockmen at Stiles. Reagan coun
ty. are going to have a big jollincatlon on 
the 16th by way of celebration of tho 
flne condition of the range and cattle 
through that section. Rome Shields. a*ho 
Is In town from  there, says they have 
th* flneat conditions there now he has 
seen for a great many yeara past.

Tbe muttons have about all gone to 
miTmt. A  feiw 'nfbre sbipmeota will
M y  be neatle tlila week and next weeiL 

but U la not Ifkely that many more m »t- 
toiw will .go out to market after thona 
BblpmeittB havb been made.

AU STIN , Texaa. July 11.— Captain J. 
A. White of Peco.s City, who •va.s here 
yesterday, owns a pasture o f 250.000 
acres In El Paso county, and Is one of 
the largc.st nnd most suoce.ssful cattle 
raisers In the west. A t present he said 
tho country was very dry. gra.ss scarce, 
grown cattle doing btidly and the crop 
of calves unusually small.

"Our cattle liave not shedded.”  he 
said, “ and this fact, whether fat or thin, 
makes them unsaleable, and eattlemen are 
therefore financially pressed.”

Captain WhlttS rel.atod a very  rem ark
able story about a very remarkable well 
lately bored near Pecos.

It  was sunk 170 feet, and the drill was 
then withdrawn to be cleaned and put In 
order. The mud. or moist earth was jo lt 
ed on a block lying near, nnd the driller 
went to a house several hundred yards 
away for dinner.

He was absent several hours, and when 
he. returned he was amazed to find the 
bIo< k entirely hume»! up.

Captain W h ite offered no theory ns 
to how the fire started, except to say the 
moist earth may have contained some 
kind o f strange mineral and that com 
bustion was produced by Yts exposure to 
the sun and air. He was asked i f  It 
might not have been set on fire by .some 
one visiting the place during the absence 
of the driller. . He said this was Impossi
ble ns not a person had been around the 
well during his absence.

The Texas calf crop Is reported bet
ter than tiatial this year, but conserva
tive estimates place it lower than 
that of last year.

THE N E W  W A V  j
T
X

>\n cl t h ©  B e s t  W a y  R r o m  ^

FORT W O RTH
- - T O -

SOUTH and SOUTHW EST TEXAS and OLD MEXICO
lA  T h e

Ì

OSTEOPATHS
DR. M. HARRIS.

Fourth floor Fort Worth 
nahk Bolldlns.

OSTEOPATH.

“ T h e  T e x a s  R o a d ”

Two Trains Daily Leaving Union Station for 

WACO, M ARLIN, BRYAN.

H o u s t o n ,  A u s t i n ,  S a n  
A n t o n i o  a n d  M e x i c o

Ask your ticket agent to route you 
7ia the I. & O. N. from Fort Worth

L. TRICE, D. J. PRICE,
2d Vioe-Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Agt.

L  *  a  N. B. B -  p a l b s t i n í ;  T E X A B

■ i t M
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BIG SPR ING S RANG E
■•The entire B ic  Si>iinKS dlutrlct has 

been thoroughly drenched during the paat 
few  week» aiul graa sla coming along in 
fine shape,”  remarked Stephen CaJvarley 
o f B ig Spring». Texas, who has Just ar
rived with hla fourth shipment of cattle 
to Kansas. During the past month Mr. 
Culvarley has brought up four train 
loads of steers and cows, which he has 
plated lc..th^ pasture fields around Bur
dick, Kaii. He wl Ibring up one more 
ntnng of twenty car loada, o f 2-year-old 
steera which w ill complete his shipment 
for this year. Mr. Caivatley is the owner 
of a cattle ranch in Glascock county. 
Texas, where he has been engaged in the 
cattle business for fifteen y^ais.

•■When I located in that part of Texas, 
fifteen  years ago,”  continued Mr. Citlvar- 
hy, “ no one ever thought of raising any 
f<ed for stock. In fact, it was generally 
believed that no kind of grain or rough 
feed could be raised there, and so the 
cnillemen just let their stock rtfti and 
I le y  took their chances. I f  it was a very 
dry year and half of them died It made 
hut little difference, and it It was a ¿v>od 
season they came out ahead. But slik'e 
the country has been fenced up and little 
by little we are drifting a little along with 
the cattle raising. It  has reached the 
lo ln t that the cattle la lser In that coun
try must provide some feed for his stock 
whether the season is favorable or rot. 
the stock will do so much better if they 
have some cane or alfalfa hay along In 
the spring. W e had a  severe drouth last 
fall and winter .and the^-stock got very 
poor, and the cattlemen who Imd no feed, 
and who did not buy. feed, have on their 

"Ti:mda »  string o f cattle that v.'ill hardly 
fatten up In time this summer to be 
shipped to m.arket. and they w ill h.ave 
them on their hands another season. W e 
have come to the conclusion that to 
rai.sa few er cattle and make them better 
w ill be more profitable, and, this Ideal 
prevails to a great extent all over t.tat 
part of the s ta te .” —Drovers’ Journal.

Ca n a d a '' is  l i b e r a l
The Dominion of Canada will duplicate 

nil prizes won by the provincial live stock 
txhibltors at the W orld 's Fair. This pro
vision has been outlined In a letter to 
Colonel Mills, chief of the live stock de
partment. from Hon. W illiam  Hutchinson, 
Canadian commissioner general, as fol- 
h »W s :

“ The Canadian government will g ive to 
nil Canadian exhibitors of horse, cattle, 
sbe^p, swine wnd i>oultry winning prizes 
nt the W orld ’s Fair a sum equal to the 
aim unt given by the exposition in prize 
r.'( I'oy to each exhibitor.”

Cnnadlan exhibitors have evinced a de- 
clilcd interest In the live stock prepara
tions for Use exposition and the showing 
made by t ig  Canadian live sto<-k inloicsts 
at St. Do'kls this year will undonhtcdly 
ixec l the admirable record made at the 
t'olnmblan. A t that time Canadian ex- 
h.liitors excelled at state winnings with 
the single exception of Illlr.ol.s and In a 
immher of lmp<irtant classes carried away 
the lioivs share of the awards. The as
surance by the Canadian commission that 
the winnings by Dominion breeders will 
be dupllc.ated will greatly nelghten the In
terest taken in the W o ild ’s Fair show 
by exhibitors from that country.

and the rest 1 and 2-year-old steers. The 
herd Is on the way to the Swearingen 
ranch, now the property o f ’W. Q. Rich
ards. Mr, Backus w ill remain ßa  the 
plains for some time, rounding up In 
Hutchinson county and on the Swearingen 
ranch 2,000 2-year-oIds recently purchased 
by an Iow a party.—Claude News.

T E X A S  A L L  R IG H T
Joe Kerr, the popular representative of 

the Stock Yards Company, has juat come 
In from  a  trip to Texas. He says that 
range and agricultural conditions in that 
state are now In pretty good shape, as 
plenty o f ruins have fallen o f lata and 
everything is green as a gourd. The 
movement o f sheep Is about over and the 
cattle bu.'siness Is quiet. Joe pns.sed 
through Southern-Central Kansas and he 
says the outlook for any kind of a  corn 
crop'Is m ighty poor, and all kinds o f cat
tle and hogs are being shipped ouL—St. 
Joseph Journal.

BIG Y E A R L IN G  PU RCH ASE
W. C. I>!nwlddle .sold about 400 steer 

yearlings to a Colorado buyer the first of 
the week. Thirteen dollars, we under
stand. was the price paid. W e  Icnm that 
A. A. Hogan sold about 450 steers to the 
same buyer at the same price.— Tulia 
Standard.

'* '** ’■*• the cattle buslneas In many 
year«.

® ^ f* * * tT  Morris aanouneea a meeting 
0* the CHUahoina live stock sanitary board 
at Woodward next Monday, July 18, for 
m e purpose of taking up for discussion 
the mange quarantine dlstHIct In that 
^nn ty. Several townsht]» have been 
Qjpi'ed according to the government rogu- 
lationa.

f e e d e r s  d o in g  w e l l
A. H. Nelson o f Panhandle City, Texas, 

who has been conspicuous in the mission- 
®ry work which Is making Panluindle cat
tle popular In the corn belt feed lot. writes 
from Amarillo, Texas:

"T h e  whole Panhandle and Southwest 
country Is having copious rains and never 
looked belter; crop prospects are simply 
Immense. 'We have been selling a lot of 
good Panhandle cattle at Fort Madl-son, 
Iowa, for feed lots at prices fully steady 
with the recent decline In Stockers and 
feeders, demand being good .’ .'

on some ranges the percentags o f loas 
will figure out a  notch higher than in 
averags yesra. and stock gensrally be
came unusually thin for this ragion. For 
several weeks, however, cattls have been 
slowly Improving; and now fast ’ ImproTS- 
ment Is in order and by the data o f de
livery o f any contracted stuff, condition 
will be excellent. During the spring »#▼- 
eral growers, located In the Magdalena 
section, disposed o f about a thousand 
steers, but w ith -th is exception the sup
ply In this district has not bean touched 
and It now offers opportunltlea for prime 
contracts.

dry. bad winter and the worst spring I  
aver saw In my twenty-n»s ysarF M i -  
denoa ham, and at no Um* n W  ataire 
ao vary cioeely bought up as now 
are practically no three a ^  f ^ . m ! ^  
old steers In this part of thTcountryrw # 
have now, however, had abundant ^Jns 
and cattle are doing well. Cows and

“  H e iu o n  th. “  fro™with the ex 
ception o f calves there will be but few 
to ^ r k o t  before September or October 
l ^ t u r c ,  generally m the wvetern part 
o f Texas are not half stocked and never 
^ r ^ * t '^ " *  or cuttle so ap-

D E LIV E R IN G  A T  C LAREN D O N  
Je ff Justice and E. W . Clark have gone 

t.-> Clarendon to deliver 2,0()0 cattle re
cently sold, yearlings nt $12.50 and 2s at
$17.50 per head.-- Snyder Coming w esL

AR IZO N A  C ALVE S DYING
" I t  Is a sad sight,”  said Cattleman Jim 

Bark, “ too see a poor ‘leppy’ calf wander
ing in tlie mountains, calling for Its moth
er. perhaps for three, four or five  days, 
then, too w<-ak to longer stand, lie down, 
rpll up its eyes and die o f starvation, 
yet there are actually thousands of such 
roses In the hills of Arizona today, and 
will he thousands more If rain does not 
fall soon.” — Mesa Free Press.

N E W  MEXICO IM PRO VING
Range Is rapidly becoming good In the 

noitheastrrn district and Improving gen
erally throughout the northern counties, 
while In the southwest It is slowly rev iv 
ing, W ith  another week of light showers 
slock li ssrs will rapidly dwindle, although 
losses arc still reported and some ranch
men are driven to great straits to provide 
feed and water for their herds.

SOUTH D AK O TA  RANGE 
Secretary Frank M. Stewart of the 

tVestovn South Dakot,a Slock Growers’ 
As.sociatlon says the targes o f his st.atc 
nrc suffering from too much rain and 
enttfemon are praying for a diT spell. 
He also says the losses reported from his 
.state du’ ltig the winter were greatly ex- 
aegerated, for. taking the state ns a 
whole, the moifuJUy was exceedingly 
light.

L IV E  W E IG H T  BUYING
The custom of buying cattle by live 

weight doss not maJte very rapid progress 
r'&iot'atid, butchers, as a rule, prefer

ring to berte their judgment and gratify 
their gambling propensities in the good, 
old-fashioned way. Still “ It moves.”  and 
a story ha« reached the London Meat 
Trades Joortal of a farmer «h o  Is much 
enamored of the custom, having gone the 
length o f carrying the practice Into the 
ticklish business of the buying of horsc- 
fUsli. A  well-known agriculturist in 
Perth has a pony for sal“ , and the farm 
er alluded to came to see It with a rtew 
to purchaso. A fte r  examination he o f
fered the owner XIO for the cob. which 
was refu.scd . A  more critical examination 
followed, and then the farmer said: " I ’ ll
g ive no more for him; but I 'l l  tell you 
what— I ’ll tflvo you 3l4d per pound avoir
dupois for the pony.”  ‘-:Don«r''-aaid' the 
owner, reHsliing the sporting nature of 
the offer, *nd the cob was led o ff to 
the weigh bridge. The price worked out 
at £10 ICa, to the great .satisfaction of 
the farmoj, whose reputation as a judge 
of live aiAnals, bovine and equine, has 
been conaiSerably enhanced by the trans- 
actioh.

N « W  M EXICO RANGE
The Alamogordo Journal of Wednesday 

(Says: “ O. AL Lee came in this morning
from his ranches and reports heavy rains 
lest FridJiy night. H is Isoses have been 
light, hut the ivater supply was dally be
coming diminished, and his stock were 
beginning to suffer, and the loss would 
have bean heavy if the rains bad been 
many d a «« delayed. The situation Is en
tirely relieved with him now, however, 
a.s It Is with nil cattlemen In the country.

“ Janaaa Jeffrlos and Thomas Flem ing 
are In town. also, from the Sacramentos, 
and report good rains over the mountains 
ix tcn d irg  from the I ’enasco country. The 
lelief, they say, Is general over the coun- 
t;-y.

‘ Th® stoekmcn of the country have had 
a very severe blow on account of the 
drouth, but after all the loss Is not what 
It was thought It would be, and now, 
with a slight Increase In prices, which 1» 
expeeled, they will soon recover the 
losses.”

SOUTH IS PROGRESSING
The south Is demonstrating Its right 

to be seriously considered In the beef 
feeding and finishing market. Three years 
ago some Illinois calves were taken to 
Louisiana, Immunized there akninst fever 
and raised for the northern market. From 
that time on they averaged nearly two 
pounds per. day for the entire growing and 
finishing periods. These cattle were soM 
at $5.65 per 100 pounds live welghL or an 
irt-erage o f $76.35 per head. Tho feeds 
wsed were cottonseed meal and hulls, 
sugar, molasses and grasse. The price Is 
high for the grade of beef produced, and 
that grade was of the good medium sort 
ftu- which the south Is getting the name 
o f cottonseed meal beef, as distinguished 
from  corn-fed and grass beef.

NtzW  CO M PANY ORGANIZED  
Henry Curtis Mills and Frank M. C, 

Kwen' of Denver, George S. GtxiJ of Rock 
Haven, Penn., and Hugo Seaherg of 
Tbiton, N. M „ have Incorporated the M od
ern Cattle and Investment Company, with 
$.50,000 capital and he.adquarlers at Raton, 
N. M „ and Chihuahua, 5b xlco.

RANGE C A T TLE  M OVEM ENT 
It will he blit a few weeks now at most 

before W estern range cattle w ill begin to 
arrive at the Chicago market. Reports 
from the range country Indicate that 
gra.ss is generally abundant, hut is still 
lush and It m.ay be a little late before 
the ea llle  get good and fat, but every 
Indication Is that they will be better than 
last year and the present prospect favors 
the marketing of a larger number of range 
cattle than were received at Chicago last 
year.— Breeders' Oaxt tte.

RANGE C A LF  CROP
Reports from different sections of the 

rai»ge indicate that the calf crop o f 1904 
Is better tluiji the average In both H'.ze 
and quality, says the Sioux Stock Jour
nal, The money Invested during the past 
few  years by our ranchmen for pure bred 
and high grade breeding stock la begin
ning to tell on the range Ivrds, ns can 
readily be seen by tho fact tnat over 75 
tier cent of the calve.s are wliltcfacos and 
the hakuice nc.arly all pure roans or reds 
o f good quality.

S M A LL  RANGE LOSSES
Tho spring round-ups are alxiiit ail 

finished and It is now certain that there 
was very little loss sustained among ,cat-< 
tie on the range last winter, nays tho 
Sioux Stock Journal. In a few  localities 
cattle died from mange, and thin spring 
quite, a  few  were k illed-By eattwg some 
kind of a pobtooous weed, but this was 
of a purely local nature and would not 
amount to much, taking the whole range 
into consideration.

DYING  OF FEVER
The attention of the Oklahoma live 

stock commission has Is'en called to the 
condition of eattlo nlon gthe quarantine 
line which separates the Otoe Indian jias- 
tures from the main portion of the T e r 
ritory. I-'nrmers and cattlemen north of 
Perry are np In arms, for their e.attlc ara 
reported dying at a rap'd rale as a result 
o f Texas fever.

R. H. Hahn, Territorial e.ettle Inspector, 
has quarantined six different herds In as 
many differì nt imstiires. and his work D 
being continued unceasln.gly. There have 
beep between thirty and fo ity  catti" 
which have died a « a resoli of the fever 
within the last week. Active preiviratlon., 
are being made by owners to e<instriie( 
«lipping jil.lilts liiimeillately. The ie  are 
l.tiOO cattle under quarantine at jircsent. 
There Is one hunch of 1.51)«) Texas «•alile 
undiT quarantine. The spee.l ««f Ih«' «lls- 
«'.ase Is what Is worrying the Ok'nluitua 
owners.

Several head of Charles Holcoinh’s hi'iil i  
have also dle«l as a ri'sult of caitb' lae ik- j 
Ing across tho line from tli«' re.iervaliun.

C A T T L E  IN  N E V A D A
•Things nsvsr looked bettor with us.’ 

said Qov'ernor Sparks of Nevada In an 
Interview. “ O f course wo have no com  
out In Nevaila to feed cattle, but the a l
fa lfa  that we are raising there Is about 
as gxrod as corn, and with a little  oil 
meal to  finish with we can produce as 
good beef as can be had in the com brdt 
districts. Range feed is plentiful with 
U S 'this season and the owners of rango 
cattle are In good shape all over that 
country. W e are some distance from the 
easteVn markets, but la  recent yeara there 
has sprung up on the Ibioiflc coast a gootl 
demand for .all kinds o f meats. But a 
good many entile and a eonslderable nuM- 
her of sheep raisetl In Nevada aro now 
being ship|H>d to Kansas C ity market 
every yi-ar, and wh«*n l>«'tter shipping fa 
cilities ean be had m ore will go there. 
xMfalfa is tho green feed with us and 
blue griiaa grows there as well an In Mls- 
Bonii. O f eonrso all these feeds are ralsi'd 
uiub r Irr gnUon unit wh rever water ean 
be had lie  can raise anything In Nevada.”

INSPECTIO N  FOR SCAB
“ Seiih iiisiiectlon as usually piiictii'cd Is 

.a humhug,”  Is the way u westorn sliH'k- 
man cxpres.aca himself. “ When tlio dls- 
oaste bi bad enettgh-foi“ -an—Inspector to 
find It any one can .s e It iiiul until it 
bri'Rks «>nt It Is fisiLsh for an In.spei'tor 
to ex.amina a flock of shi-ep with n 
inieroscope. ’I’h«' only thing an Inspi'ctor 
can do Is to enforce Uio law when n 
cn.Me of si’iih l.s known to exist nn«1 I f  he 
will only do this coii8«’ienll«>usly we will 
hear b'ss tiouhl«* alanit tho si>reud of tho 
di.sea.se In this country. A t pr«*sent the 
wi«y Is too easy f«)r nien to pass up «Vt>- 
ping and many think that tho f«-t1eial 
regulations are t«>o imi«'h In fav«>r of care- 
li'ss own« IS ,aii«l n«>l cab iilat«*«l to slop 
lb«' mlschli f. There Is no po.s.sllib' or pal 
pable excus«' f«)r bad dipping and yet we 
kn«>w of hiiiidnds of eas«'s where Jt Is 
ti«'at«'d 'a.s an Intoleriible nulsiine«« to b«« 
ri«l of a t the least tm iible an«l « xpeiise. 
I l l  till' walchw«>r«l b«' «Up llnmmgbly

OUTLOOK IS FAVORABLE
on the we.siern ranges are mak

ing fine progrt'ss th«-so days, and It la 
said tiuit in South Dakota ..;me wlU h^ 
ready for mnrk«'t earlier than usual. There 
are s ^ ts .  of eoiirse, wheie con.lltlon» ora 
not Ideal, but ns a gimeral thing range 
prospecU are unusually good and the out
look la better than last y«ar. not only for 
a better quality of eattlo hut far better 
prices. The n«lvan«'e made during the 
past month has been highly gratifying 
to ranchmen, who up to that time felt 
rather bine at the oml,H<k. More cattle 
w ill be Rvatiuhle fiom ibe ncjrltfiwest this 
year and owner.s expe«'t t«» recoup some of 
the losses sustatmM bust y«>ar

T E X A S  CATTLE MOVEMENT
A  Texas «•attleman sai«l. •■’l’,■^aa has 

pKirty of ealUc. The «b„nlli of last 
spring an.l winter also afT.'eteil Ihein. ami 
lh«'re were a good niany losses, hu there 
aro still left .a gr«’,it many eatll«“. Th«'y 
art* \ «-ry thin. tif>w«‘\er, an«! «'an n««t lie 
shipped t.1 mark.-t a.s «Mirly as they usual
ly are, Tho gia.ss l.s «•onilng along In lino 
tilnipe now. ami the .siorkim'n look for 
v«K«* f''*'d this f.«II_ hill all .snjprn«nts sr«' 
b«iun«I to be late imm Ibat «llstrl«-!. The 
cowmen l«'st some .«to,.k through tho 
drouth, but Hies«' los.sc.s wi're n«>t as large 
as expeeleil. ami v. lib g«).Mi fe«Hl hater on 
In the full tlo'y will eimi.' «nit all light.“  
—Chicago IJve Slo. k Worhl.

BUGAR BEET PULP 
Sugar b«>et pulp as a feed for rattle 

rapidly is lii«’r«'iising In impuUiiity In Col- 
(«■ado, aiuI th,' exiMTitinnlal w«>rk ie«-«nt- 
ly brought to a «'lose m d« r dlie«’llon of 
l'ro f«’Ssor W . 1,. I ’.iil^vle *«f lb,' «•iilorndo 
Agilculture College has glvi n Ibis pl«.«^m•l 
an unusually nlioiig lmloi.s«'ment as a 
beef-making mal«rlal wli.-n ns«’.l In eon- 
junetlon with alfalfa hay ami som«- form 
o f coiieentrnte<l f«e«l. R will thus lie 
seen that the sugar bei'l Imbi.siry Is 
serving in Colorado ,i llii«'..-f,i|d purpose; 
It Is making bi-if (uoilm-lioii prollliUil«' 

preai'li it «'\«‘¡'.i wlo'i'e, nilopt It, «‘ii«-ottrng>' t«̂  many fuiiners. the growing of b«‘«*ts l.s

BIG ROPING CONTEST 
According to dispitches from CarlsI.-ad. 

Clay McGonlgle, the In'ro of N«'W lM«'Xi''o 
roping conftsts. «laim lng tint «liam iiioi'- 
s^lp of the southwest, and one of Ib.e 
most skillful men In the woilil with tb" 
rope nn«i tl«‘ . ba.s made a s«imewbat r«'- 
markable wag«‘r. McGonlgle ba.s «iffer, «1 
to tie I$l,0ii0 with one Ho| Ki h lonover that

PRESERVED  M E AT DEM AND
Owing to the difficulty of keoplBg -fresli 

meat In Trinidad. British W est Indies, 
there is and probably always will be a 
«lemand there for pie»crv«>d meat, of 
which Ttbout 6-ft06.«60 pounds are Imported 
annually. O f this amount the I ’ nlted

McConigle ean r«ipe ami li«‘ ten 
while Si’hoonover Is roping an«l tving «me. I 
Tw en ty-five  large stei’ rs from <5M M .'xieoj 
of the long horn, vh'lous varl » y will be 
import«vl for the piirpos •. The «nintesi 
I j  set for the 24th of Dec -niber, 1904. Ae- 
c«)rding to the rtlspaU'lies^ the money lia.« 
be<‘n put up. ’ T o  Tfi# uhlnitlatoil It woubl 
seem th.at the h.an«l»ome._ «I.isblng Clay 
stands to lose hU mmu-y « vnn though 
the festive Schoonover l»e ¿he runkest I' li- 
derfoot.

It, eiifor«'«' It. f«>r In the «lipping pro«'«':'a 
i«I.oi«> can 111«' «iÍK«:«s*- fimi its ultimate 
aiul corialn e ia ille .itbin.”

M EETS IN AUGUST 
W. A Rb'liards, commissioner of the 

gein-ral bulli office, will head the eoin- 
mis.slon apiioiiiteil by I ’reHliUoil RooiSi'vclt 
To ittsetiss range anil fori'.st r«‘S 'rve  nne.a- 
tlo'iS with w 'stern  stoi'kmeii. G ifford 
IMnrhot. cbi«‘f fori'stee. nn«| F. H. Newi'll. 
e lilef o f file |■.l'ologl«•;«l siirvi-y, are the 
«■iber n iem biis of lb«' «•«iminisslon. iitnl 
tb Ir m eeilng with the iilo.'kpn'ti Is biok« d 
forward I « with gn at ln:er«'st. Th«' m eet
ing will" pioliUbly be hi lil some Urne In 
'  ngu.'R.

IN F IN E  SH APE
Juke Sinblib filili of ih " Maverick coun

try was n lb«' city Tn«' 'biy. He repoits 
r ui'ii ! goed rnln lis t Sunil iy and the Oak 1 Creek country In fine shape. Juke has

T E X A S  W A R  PONIES 
Creole ponies from the prairies of South

west Ixiuisiana anil broiichos from th«' 
plains of T i'xas may be fighting the bat 
tbs of Jatutn within two montlis. It 1« 
Barned tliat a Ti'xns flh ii has been np 
proached by Minister Takashir.-i of Ja;i«ii 
with a vti'W tn siH'urliig 15.<kl0 heail oi 
horsi'S o f the type now useil liy the Jap 
anese cavalry. The Cri'Oli' ponies ami 
Texas bronchos .with v/onderful a tayliii 
quiilltii'S. easily fed and kepL ar«' con • 
sldcred liliavl mounts for the Japanese

hl.s catti« In flla-s.-K-oi-k coiinty on Iisisi'd 
gras.s nini he says It keeps him on th«' 
m oie liuiklng after thè caitle ami Run- 
nols couiity Intercsts at Iho .sanie timo.— 
Ibillinger Tribune.

BIG RAN CH  D E A L
A ranch ileal of unusual magnitude Ii;i*

Jnst lu'i'ii I'onsuinmated In W yom ing bv 
which a Rt. I/oiila corporation representeil Asulnihola cattle wliili'red baitly, but

ni.'dlé m oil' :,ttractive e.s a money-maliing 
proiKi.-iillon anil tin* sm:;ir rnannf.ii'turcrs 
are tlnillng an oi'iUct lor lli«' liy proiliii-t 
o f thul:- pinniK. « 'on.siiliTi'il In Ibis light, 
III«' aligar beet imliisliy lonhs ns If It hail 
come to stay anil grow .■« f.ii't which 
lv>iig ago ws.s wiili'ly is « «igiiixril.

TIM E TO STAY
A ( ’ «ilorailo callli'inin nviTs llmt many 

|M opie ini' r.otng ,ni| ,,f Ibe eallle Inisi- 
r.i'sH now tii'caiisc tl lias be«*n iinprefibible 
the pani two or tin««' yi-ais. Me sajs 
stuck I’.'ittlv' ari* low in prli*«' and be re- 
ci'iitly WHS iin'i'-i cl .'l.iinii lu'iul of Arizona 
: I'aillngs alune fi vi-i llm- at $111 a Ibrow. 
Vb,' «■minti.v l.s m c.ilio: inore b«•«•f each 
ycni’ and Konniioily inii-it supply tl. “ Tin* 
time to stii.v Willi a liu.diiess l.s wlien ev- 
eiybiiily efsc IH «loilllng It,”  l.s Ihu I'oii- 
vli'tion Ilf many ii pliiloHopbcr.

C ANAD IAN  CALF CROP 
Arcordliig to J T Gonlun of the Orm 

of Gonlun A- lioiisld 's. Wlinilpei;. Man., 
who has Jtisl iclniiicd fiiiin nil extended 
trip llu-oiigh the riimh cimnlry of Cann- 
daln west, all cnllle I nsoutliern Alberta 
were In a very go.id eondlllon. There W 
one o f the largest calf eroiia on reeoril. 
On one o4—Wie Itrm’s lanetie.s mi»ro lliaa 
4.000 calves will lie bramleil this siinson.

by W. H. Hebanl of tha.t c ity  h.xs piir- 
ebR.s*'d seven rancbi'H on thè upper B ig 
Ic-iramte liv e r  on thè Colorado side of 
thè stale line, l ’he pnrehwc Ineludes thè 
ranchcH of H. T . Decker, Joe Rmlllh 
Honier l'olliu'k. Mr». W allie Fortune, 
l ’hnrles Tannlng. A lile Slew-nrt and nn 
optimi on thè ranch of V ictor Stewart, 
'f ile  pnrehase g ive » tha FH. Luubs eiitn- 
IKiny control of one of thè gniul eatilQ 
ranges in W yom ing aiul It exiu'ct.s to run 
6,000 head of si cera Ihere. The priee pald 
aggregatea $7.5.000.

States supplies about seven-eighths and, . j   ̂ ,
trade In lard ! underaloiul that niprnctle.ally miinopol ses 

.and ol<'om.arKarine. Sh“« l i  do not thrive 
In Trinidad aiul most of the mutton comes 
alive from  the I'n ited States and Carada,

gutlatluns havo bi-en opened w lih  the 
traffic department of the Sunthern Ba- 
ciflc Railroad for a large amount of tod; 
ears, so th.at ever.vthlng may be In read i
ness to rush the ponies to San Franclscii, 
thence by ship direct to Korea.

M O N TA N A  RANGE GOOD
Cattlemen from Boxomau and vicinity 

teport that the range there Is In uniisuallf 
giMul condition, and promises to g ive  o -  
cilk-nt rruulta. says the Great Fal s

tl'.e

SOUTH T E X A S  CONDITIONS
Phillip Welcher accompanied to market 

today e lev^ i liuula of grass quarantine 
steers from New Valley, Texas, for W il
liam Jennings. These cattle were orlg- 
Irnlly billed to Fast Rt. I,ouis. but while 
on the road the billing was ebanged to ^
Si util St. Joseph. The cattle were also i 
stopped at Kansas City tong enimgh to b " I I'*',’« ’ “ ';;. ^
fed and wsterod. '•The movement of va t-i already In mark« ting condition
tie marketward from Sonihern Texas l . s , » ' ' ‘vh M unusual at this time of U o 
verv heavy,”  remarked Mr. Welcher, >raf- The nun.luir of cuttle in the basl.i 
“ and at every unloading station along the » “ f  F ''»'- '«
route ean be seen ju-ns full of cattle and T » “ Ing Imth the upper and lower tugsh r 
train a fter train of cattle aro on their j
way to market. The bulk of the offerings '  ̂»»e losws from ^ ^ n  thl.s year,
now on their way to tha shambles a r e , In the lower basin, have been
Steens of pretty good kind, for few  cows lower than t^ua . and the danger
and ea lv is  are noted In the shipments "• practically ever. Larkspur

U V A LD E  C O U NTY SALES
It. J. Kennedy sold eighty head of 

ealves to J. J. Jackson of Alpine. Mon
day and they were shipped to the New 
Orleans market Tuesday. t>n Wednestlajr 
Jlr. Jackson and (li'orge S. Johnson 
bought 106 head o f steers from Mrs. II. 
R. Iionoho and /«hipped them to St. I jouIs . 
—Raliinal Sentinel.

SE R R U Y8 BUYS TW O S
We dropped Into Felix Franklin's row 

pen In the Amarillo anne.x Wednesibiy. 
and lie reported that .Tnik Hurreys had 
boHght 60S tvvivs from Thovnas Trammel! 
at $20. and 400 twos from Mart Roblrisn.i 
nt $16.50. The cuttle rante at I'ortnles. 
—Amarillo Advi>i-ate.

B LAM E T H E  C A T TL E M E N
__Aceordlng to pobIisb«iii statoments. tha

•^ In k a ld  bill of Nebraska, effective last 
Tue.sday, permitting homesteaders to take 
up 640 acres of homestead land In the 
^ m l-a r ld  parts o f that state. Is due to 
tho g re r t ^  dlsho«eatr o f the catlle 
k ln ^  o f Nebraska, who are trying la 

aetOeni the title  in 
■ oondJUoa of violence,

riot and bloodshed waa threatened n  
was exrtalnt^ to congress that the lands 
^ e  o f saeh small valoe that homestead
ers could not live  on a  quarter section, 
but If permitted n 840-acre (arm  could 
k ^  a  bunch of stock gad thus m ak« g  
living.

•H IP P IN Q  A T  CLAUD E 
® * * » •  W sdiUBdaj from

M n  of eotUg ggsM cemitar 0«  oan
j r t lM « e ^ r o ^ h f ^  IPridgy. the herd

Conditions during the winter were bad, 
hut since early spring plenty of rains 
were had and the grass and weeds were 
out o f sight. Very Lttlc trailing w.as ac
complished with northarn buyers this sea
son. ow ing principally to the weak con
dition of the cattle, although acllcra and 
buyers were apart In their views. The 
day o f ranching in Southern Texas is 
fsst drawing to a close, for settlers are 
beginning to pour Into that country."—8L 
Joseph Journal.

rOK. GOOD B U LLS 
A  good bull to head a herd must 

a lw ays  be prepotent. No m atter how 
perfect' In beet type a bull may he. I f 
ho fa lls  to transm it hla characteristics 
to  his ow n offsp rin g  ha Ig not a satis
fac to ry  animal. T o  b® prepoten t he 
must have been bred pur® fo r  sex'eral 
generations, or until th® characteris
tic# are fa ir ly  w e ll fixed. Tha lon ger 
he has been bred pur® tbe mor® firm ly  
fixed aro hla characterlgtlcs. A  grade 
or m ixed bred bull has no firm ly  estab
lished characteristics and th ere fore  
win not reproduce his type  w ith  any 
degree o f  certa in ty . A  lln® brad or 
Inbred bu ll o f a certa in  breed Is lik e ly  
to be v e ry  p repoteat because h4s breed
in g  has not on ly  been con fined to one 
breed but to  g certa la  fam ily  In that 
breed. Inbreed ing, how ever. Is not 
to  be reoommeBded. beegnm  it  m ay 
resu lt In g  w eakened constitution  and 
•oBsetinMS W rren n seg

O IL  D IPP IN G  V A T  
Beeretgry Tom  Uorrla o f tbe Oktabomg 

live  stock Bgnitary eom m M ion has b e «« 
notified that tbe depgrt mant e f airHcul

m io t t  of Bglaton. la Pawnee county,' to 
estabUsh a  dipfiOng vat, w b «ro  soatherti 
osUIW m »T  be dipped la Tie®« m eat oil 
fireparatory to their shipment to northern 
masIteU. Tbl® wfB b® tb® flrat vat o f the 
kind north o f the Texas boundary Ilo®. 
Tb® va t w in be —tab n ^ s il a t oaoa. In 
order to  handle tbe —atbsm  oatU® faed- 

iB lb® O— atrs nati®« and Indian Tar- 
ritory- TM® «4 1  amsk mm ®f tb® gr«ataM

U saiil to be the most dangeraus pl^uiL

COW BOYS K IL L  SHEEP 
Aspen, Colo., July 15.—W oW rd has 

r«»ached here that 1,500 sheep, owned by 
H. H. lAw son o f Rnlt I jik e  City, have 
been kllleil Ijy Gunnison county cowboy*. 
Isiwson had several thousand sheep on 
the ranges In this vicinity. One bunch 
was In Taylor park, in charge o f thret 
heidcrs. The cowboy swooped down uiksi 
the herders and disarmed them. Then 
they cut the throats of about 1,500 of the 
sheep .

H O LD ING  C A T T L E  BACK 
On account o f tha strtk® o f the em

ployes of th « northern packers the ship
ment o f 800 cars of cattle frirni the terri- 
tery  south at San Antonio has been can
celed. These cattl® were already ordered 
ond in many ease® ready for delivery.

N E W  M EXICO CONDITIONS
Secretary Clemen® of the Central New 

Mexico Cattl® and Horse Growers' A s 
sociation write® regarding oomlltlona In 
his section;

'■The steers o f thl® district—a  iwgton 
108 by 156 miles In extent—not having 
been marketed, this clreular is sent for the 
information Of yourself or your buslne®» 
associates who may require more stock 
during the next twelv® month®. The 
spring WB® too dry to round-up without 
a^ o u a  •hrinkage, ®o that most o f our 
breeder®, by general consenL poetponed 
rang® work. ®ale® and dellverle® until 
>umm«r and faO. A  wls® man' has said 
that tb® trouble® which causeA. him the 
meat anxiety w«r® those which never 
h«l>pened: and so tb® drouth that never

, . ________ . ^  — . ■— happening In thi® asetlon of New Mexico
tuT® b a . g r a i ^  a  m m mmia*  » »  tar a  Ume; but the

dry span 1® over, good rahis have hlesssil 
tbe dtstrlet; eattt® growers are ready for 
regular «•m iner work and business, ®nd 
will b® gtad t io «  ®t any Mme to show to 
«hippor® their msuketsM® stock.

lli®  «apply of gras® toward the end be- 
oaaie nenrty «xhaastad, but tbe abundant 
breera® o f onr flat® and mouDtaln aides 
proved sofriclaBt t® pre vent «xcam lve 
da mag ®. W ith  Mm® d am ««  ®f oattl® gad

BIG C A T T L E  O PERATO RS
Thn d;ij-s of the big eattlo operators 

îii'«*m to be numbered. It costs money to 
buy and mnintsln a ranch, «n il the owner 
Is lucky If he makfis a  4 per cent profll 
on the Investment. He has to pay the 
iMnks 10 p «r  cent for borrowed money, 
and It Is only a m atjer o f time until they 
will have to how to the inuvltable.'s—Beo- 
vllle ITinyune.

RESTR IC TIO N  OF C RE D IT  
For several years the cowmen In this 

part of tho country liavo been able to get 
from a few  hundred dollars up to as high 
t ji 81S.000 or more tn mnii and provisions 
virtually on open account, inti this kind 
of bii.sineas i.'i fast growing to a close and 
the sooner the cowman realizna It the 
better It will be for him, for In a few  
more years ha will got practically no 
credit nt all. and unless he begins to 
figure now that he must run on a cash 
IhihIs, he Is likely to be In the sheriff's 
hnnd.s at a time when y nrllngs will bring 
about half th iir  usual value.
• The Times would like to see the cow 
men get clear of debL Better have but 
a few  head of cattle clr-or o f debt than 
to have an Incumbra/iee over a  larger 
number. N® matter what you have, nor 
what buslneas you are engaged in, you 
C l in  lie eloaed down on at certain times 
when It will break your back, and In tho 
majority of rases now-a-days your credi
tor don’ t stop to consider whether It Is 
winter or summer. 11a want® his money. 
—Alpine Time®.

sprlriK has been very favorable and laiign 
eatlli' bave pulled up rrmarkally well, 
Rhlliping will eoniiiienee iilHiiit A iikuhI 20. 
Mr. Gurilon tliliiks the oullmih Is for 
fairly go'id iirtfeS“ flir Siîrly niajketcd 
stocke, but iileii believes tlial late rattle 
w ill be up niciliist very low prices In
deed. There are very birgn numbers of 
eattlo in Canada, ho Hays, and thorn are 
also very ninny in Ilio United Risttes. 
This will naturally lenzen the homo con
sumption und liirrenno the number of 
rattle for exiwirl. Theje is gn-at depres
sion in the old eiiiinlry, wbieli will lower 
prioen and limit the loirrket over thexa 
Mr. Gordim’.'i lulvlee 1« raiirbeni la to 
market their Mtm k Jint at the miunont 
it Is fat enough to worrtnt doing so.

OUTLOOK FOR FEEDERS
One o f the local cnmmiti'ilon limi.n has 

this to Huy about tbe future eallle in
dustry:

“ It In n little loo enily to pmllct any 
thing In regard to the corn erop In lliii 
eastern states, Init will say at preecnl, 
prospen'ts an ' fair for a Inrge erop. It 
¡.s our opinion Hint we will see good, 
strong prk’ea nit thl» » “neon on gissi k ill
ing rattle, both row» and nteers. and wo 
think they will bilng inueh Is-ttcr prices 
than last year, an the nuinis'r iif rattle 
oil corn und gr:i»i In Ibe eiuil 1» searr.e 
compnreil to fiumer ysnra. As you know, 
corn has been very high, nnd llie feeders 
Ivave been un.ibb to make any money. 
Of course It I» Iimj early to predict what 
fm ilers will iwll for, as you know It 
will dopend a gieat deal on tho corn 
crop."

T H E  C A T TLE  SH ORTAGE 
M. 8. Mertx, a prominent southwestern 

cattleman. In a reuent commuiilcatlon 
from San Angelo, says:

“ Relative to the Onage reservation In 
Oklahoma I w ill say from a earsfhl esti
mate that there will Im less than SO.OOO 
wintered steers to go to market from Uiat 
section this year. O f the number ehipped 
to that reservation this season the pro
portion o f cows Bs oomiiaj-ed with last 
year Is much smaller and ,th® total ship
ments at this yaar as compared with 
last 1 think fu lly U  to 40 par eent lea®. 
W® hav® «xpsrianoed •  very la t« and 
backward spring, but rang® conditions 
since May 1 have been very favoraM® In
deed. w llk _& e  poBslMe exception of loo 
much rallL^wMi'h to mv mind Is no seri
ous objection, except it win mak® caS- 
tle a little later Hi leacninu Dm maiaaiw. 
A® rs— rd® smstara Taas® w® ta«v® kad a

BORDEN COUNTY TWOS 
’w n lle  Johnson of tl.'iil pae.zed tbfbiigti 

Wedneailay In company with a number of 
others on their w.iy home, from Hureford, 
Where they had tiwn with a herd of 2- 
year-oW stei'rs belonging to Mr. Abney of 
Borden county, wlilcu was sold at $17.— 
Lynn County News.

C O N T IN E N T A L  8H IPPP IN 0  STEERS
Kid H. Reid of the fontlnental Cattle 

Company came in with a train load of 
Continental steers, which he Is taking up 
to Bello Fcurctie, where fhey go on the 
range. He reports that there h».s been 
lots o f rain In the i ’anhandle and grass 
Dover waa better. The cattle are looking 
well and Btoikmen sre confident of tho 
future. Mr. Reid will have another traln- 
,liwd np the last of the month. I>env«r 
Itocord-Btockman.

SOME D AK O TA  SHIPMENTS 
Since January 1 last more than 176 car

loads ..of live stock have been shipped 
from a single town --i l e d d e »  —In Charles 
Mix county, 8. D. The stork was worth 
easily |1,000 per car. which would bring 
tb® value of the shipments elnee the first 
o f the year to about $178,000. Kstimating 
that the other two railroad towns tn th# 
county did equally well It would make 
mor® than $500.600 which lias been dls- 
trlTiuted.among the farmers o f the coun
ty  since January 1 last In exchange for 
oattl®. It  is expected the stock shipments 
from  ths county during the 'present year 
w ill aggregate fully $1,000,000 in vaiua

DOWN IN MEXICO 
K. Godfrey, Cass rounty, Mo., under ro- 

eent date writes;
"1 have just retsrned from old Mexico, 

having delivered 188 bead of ghnrthorns 
la fine eondltlon after their long trip. I 
found that couatry very  dry, as they have 
had no rain to  speak e f for two year®. 
Grass la burnt up and th® water supply 
I® va«y  Bhort. but tit® wonderful mesquU® 
hold® out and look® and i® keeping
the cattle aliv® whsre they have water 
holee. I f  they hav® rain soon I expect 
order® for anotkar  «ktpm— t at buUa t «

Breakfast satisfaction 
is doubied when

3

COFFEE
is served.

Ask about the Coupong»
FOB lALB mr

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc., 
Fort Worth, Texajk

I CQ r̂^/4MTr*

ELECTR IC
FANS!
Now is your tim® to BUT, 
and get the right PRICE«' 
Desk or Ceilinif" Fans in 
TEIRMS to suit our cus
tomers. W e have the best 
to rent or sell.

Bound Electric Co.

W O RLD ’ S  LA IR  W AY
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposhioiv
V U
th » SOUTHERN PACIFIC

V ia  S H R E V E P O R T
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (Q. IT. A
B. A.) .......................10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON ............ 6:00 am
Lv HOUSTON (II. B. ft W.

T.)  ....................8:00am
Ar SHREVEPORT...... 4:25pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton

R e tt) ............   4:40 p m
Ar ST. LOUIS........... 11:00am

V ia  N E W  O R L E A N S
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (0. H. ft
S. A.) ..................... 11:40ai«

Ar HOUSTON .......... 7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. *  N.

O.) ........................ 7:20 pm
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8 :3 6 «m 
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. 04

.......... ............  6:15aia
Ar ST. LOUIS...........  7 :0Ska

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Also QUICK CONNECTION via NEW  ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO on Suiiaat Limited at 10:30 p. m; arriving Moiuton 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6:30 a. ra.; arriving New Orleans 6:46 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:16 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

Th® SOUTHERN PACIFIC 1« theQ p ^ ^  W l w r l / v w  P rx is t f »

OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES— N « Smoka— No Dust—  N « CIndpps. 
T. J. ANDERSON. Q. P. A. JOS. HELLEN, A. a  P. A.

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

To Northern Resorts
In as many hours as it once took davs 
the journey from Kansas City to tno 
cool lake resorts of Illinois, Wisoonflin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by ^Hie Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Tieave Kansas City (Union Station) at 
5:Ji5 p. m., or Grand Avenue G:07 p. m., 
arrive (liicago (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next day.

Jjcavo Chica^jo (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of Bcveral hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Lakeland of lUinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. All meals, 
served in dining ejirn. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
G cents postage.

M. P. SMITH, Q. L. COBB,
Cemmsrelal Agent, Bouthweatem Pas®eng®r Agent,

Hlaughtee BMg., Dallas, Texas. M T Mata St., Kaaso® C ity, Urn.

that country, a® the ranchmen want to 
tak« advantag® of thn low prices tor pure
bred« now peevaillng.”

. C A LF  CROP SHORT
Roun«1up» of ca tti« oo tbe rang®« in th® 

northern and «astern parts of Montana, 
which bay® baca going on for about thrho 
weeks, hava revealed a shortage In tha 
calf crop«. This I® taken a® an ln<llcatton 
of heavy eattlo la®®»® during tb® post 
winter and aprlng.

BIO D E A L CLOSED
“ Jim”  Mapel ha® Juat closed •  daaL 

aasiHtcd by Hunt A  Miller, for a very 
large shipment o f live stock t® South 
Africa, a deal which h® ha® bad pend
ing for »«nne tima.

The deal tnelude® th® eal® at 180,088 
sheep, 2,000 mul<ia, 8,000 huiro®, and L * 
OOO marea bII o f whloh are being pur
chased la  tW® «e t t o «  sad ar® to kO 
xhippnd to io a t li Afrtoa to a syndloat® 
In that country, wllhtii th® next year.

Th® first a b lu e n t  will h® mod® taiguat
5.

Mr. Mai>«l I® a w«B known yeukg kual- 
nesa man at this elty. Iscal m s— g w  fw  
th® Alamogord® lAunber^^m pany. a®d 
hla frtsod® ar® ooi

Ing ahls to promot® such a  large deaL—  
ra l ’a®« lUvaJd.

SCABIES IS DECRBASirOa 
Dr. J. W . Parker, Innpeeler o f  animal 

Induntry station a t San Astoolo, Taxao, 
nays that he is much enoounsged a t th® 
daercas® o f spahbt«® ta bath oattl® and 
■keep in hi® territory. H® state® ttait 
th®' Improvement I® meat B®tte«abta in 
oattl®, hut that ®b«®p ar® ahoorlng up 
woU. Omas In southam T®aa® i® ttn® and 
oatU® ar® thriving.

HOLDING  C A T T L S  B ACK  
Th® continued rain® ar® holdtag tausk 

the ca ttia  Grass I® atdl washy and whtt® 
tber® I® pianty e f  It, It ’wfll not p « t  tb® 
firm hard fkt on th® cattl® that I® n«®d«d 
to mak® beef. A  f «w  •nraaki o f  ®nn«htn® 
and dry weather would Sx thtaga all 
r igh t kut from  prsM at tndlcattana fher® 
®mi b® vary early h®®3 aatU® « ■  th® mar- 
k®t

Anybody may panel 
Chinn; n« lie«nn® er 
atndy la re^ lr sS. Mkng of th* t 
an» Btnilenta wke hav® fhOad t«
gov

tkhn



THE TEXAFT Fnt)CKliOLX-JOITRXAD

A VALUABLE BOOK FREE
Dr. T e rr i l l ’ i  new book on the Diseases 
of Men is conceded to be a work par ex
cellence. In publishing this book it has 
been his desire to Impart correct, ac
curate and truthful Information In the 
simplest possible way upon subjects of 

so great importance to suffering man

kind. It should appeal to every  man who 

Is suffering with any of the special dis

eases, as It Is the result of thirty years 

o f  success in treating and curing such 

conditions. By experience alone can 

knowledge be gained, therefore Dr. T e r  

rill Is especially  prepared to discuss in
te ll igently  and to the entire satis faction 
o f  any man such diseases as:

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, HYDROCELE C O l ^  
GIOUS BLOOD POISON LOST M ^ O O D .  SEM IN^^  
EMISSIONS, NERVO V ITAL HEBIMTY, P I L ^ ,  FIS 
TULA, EPILEPSY, CATARRH all of tjie DIS
EASES OF THE KIDNEYS, BLADDER AND PROS
TATE. SEND FOR IT.

HE H A S  A C O P Y R IG H T  G IVEN  HIM BY T H E  G O VERNM ENT- 
ON A R E M E D Y  FOR LO S T  M A N H O O D  A N D  S E M IN A L  E M IS S IO N S  
W H IC H  N E V E R  F A IL S  TO  C URE. HE W I L L  G IVE  O N E  T H O U S A N D  
DOLLA.RS FOR A N Y  CASE HE T A K E S  A N D  F A IL S  T O  C URE, IF 
T H E  P A T IE N T  W I L L  F O L L O W  HIS IN S T R U C T IO N S .

WHITK TODAY for his new I'KKK HOOK No. 8. It will ho sent to 
yon in plain sealed wrapper. Hersons writinR him may he assured 
o f reeoivinR no mail from him except In direct answer to their 
qniries or correspondence.

DR. J. H. T E R R I L L

In-

_C O NSU I T A T IO N  AN D  E X A M IN A T J QN...FBEE;l .

DR. J . H. TERRILL
285 M AIN  S T R E E T . D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

Sheep Department

of any kind o f live  stock. It  1« a difficulty 
that muat be faced and overcome, for 
live atock muat aoon be Introducisd 6n all 
the fnrma o f' the pra iiir In order to 
form them w ith  a view  to maintaliiinit 
their produrUvenpsH.

W hile sheep aro thus destroying wet-ds 
and consuming food that In their ah- 
s«'nce would go to waste they are per
forming another beneficent work, th-it is, 
the fertilization o f the land. They accom
plish this by turning the food consumed 
Into fertility  and distributing the same 
on the land In a  readily avallalile form. 
A motleru manure spreader Could not do 
this work better. It  may be asked, 
would not the vegetable m atter enrleh 
the land as much If not eaten? The 
answer la, not necessarily. Much wouhl 
depend on whether If was burled In the 
soil or not before It shriveled In decay.

Then there Is the further fe.ature to 
be notleed o f the excellent health which 
fhe sheep are 'p retty certain to enjoy 
when they are thus grazed. The variety 
thus eonstantly furnished In the food Is 
eniinciitly conducive to such an end. The 
llfierty thus enjoyed also acts. In the 
same direction. Hence the profsirtion of 

e Is llk e l" I,-, l.e «|.i;,:i sb.en
will also keep In prime eondltion when 
the band Is not large. A  large flock 
relatively Is not Intended for sueh condi
tions.— Thomas Shaw, In American Sheep 
Dreeder.

SHEEP AS WEED DESTROYERS
The nuinl’« r of sheep kept on the .nrahlc 

famis of the norlhnc: ! Is Irelei d sinall 
comiiaied with what It ought to he. 
I'ake our own state, for in.-laae.-. a l
though n llahlc sl.illstli'.s arc lad y< t 
gathi iicl In Minni-.sola la rlalning to Hv

we. k-!. tla-y rnn-;| then be eonflried to a 
l■.■l.slû e for five o f six weeks or until 
: emi' of tin- gniln Is haryeslial. .Tlien 
eoines their oidiorlunlty as weed de
si ro\',us. As soon as one field i.s eh*ared 
llie sill e|i should Ket | s i s s o . s . s | o n ,  «-xei-iit 
where Ihere may he S|M-eial reasons for

itoek. the Hlat.m.u.t Is ee.tainly within t
the mar k whl. h . k ims that there is not i g.ain and h .s n yet lu d
one sheep at the present time In the stale ‘ Ihln^« » I 1 r -  «iir til- war on w »h -.|s . l h<* first IniiiK

a e^^m-tho M.o.les w,U n.. a l ta .ked ;  ordy thefine. 'Wllh sueh a showing whii l ran
sheep aeeiimplish as ........ destroyers? All, ' » ' ' “ "V
thf* shi i'p in Minnesota at Um‘ p n f iut , 
timo conlfl thry Im' pasliinMl on noiiiin^i 
but weeds. w(Mild not Ixarin to c<uisu!ìh*i

and these will 
do IU» liann. 'Hio ’.arietlfs thst sheep 
will not feed on an* not numerous. On 
rultlviited soil.s tiny an* the ex(*eptlim
The sheep will also eh an np tlie fence 
borders which wonld olheiwise be 
Ite.ted.

them. And the same Is t ru e  of th e  Pa-| 
kota.s, of Iowa, and of otlnr wealt-jn! 
state.««, and yH It I.s my finn ctuivletion.
lh;it Rheep will yet brs-ome one of Un* | T.intrr a c<»réiflebl may wnjit attention. 
moHt lni|H»itatit aßeiicies in destroyinKj Tlie time lias eoim* for w'eanltuî the lambs.
Weeds In all Unse statt'.s.

Itili little or no pn»Kre.s,s will be made, 
bowever. In this «llreetlon until the farms

Tliey want a nieo sluidy plaee and plenty 
of f(Mid. Thev an* likely to find It In 
tlje eortifieltl if the snim- lias l>een fenced.

become fenei-d. This InvoUes oiill.av « » d  hiis b. .•ii done Ihere
must thereriire be „ very grad.ml pn.eess. I . 'I- '■ •‘‘x >’f w-ee, growlh ac-
The feiieo ini. sllon Is one of ihe flrsl ' ' I ' >'c tender,
momcnl to Ihe western furmer. He oughl 1 “ I ' “ -en mudo recently.
to be at II during nll times when the| H»; himbs wH| eaie f„r Ihis In g.H.,1 shnpo 

^iinmTiío, iind when olher ¡ 1  I » " " ' ^ 'h s  enough to .lo It.
no musí ns s rule! '»rey muy 11,is flnd food fin- s.-veial

weeks, find nny arnount o f  shade.
.Soine of tile laihl will !>f tilow’ed enrly 

for n e it year's crop. Volúnteor prain

comTTfïïrus arc 
w<»rk \n not pressing 
do tho Work without extr.i hirinf? on 
fhe Rrounds of «*eotmmv. Am so»>n hn any 
euuiHidewW^ portion o f the farm is fenced
the fiirmer is reudv to Inlr.Mliieo a s m a l l i ; '" ’ «ho autumn,
shed of ehoai. e.mslruilhm to sh e lte r .’ '' h ro iy 'lo n  as the season Is moist or 
them In the winter and a y.-ird np.-irt I « ' ' .  ep. If allowed 
from Ihe other stock. They noci not •'"Joy a feast. W eed»
of necessity he rerpili'ed to drop lainlis ’*l*'’i'’ K "P  !■> some of their varieties;
In the Pprlni^ until k h iRh romes, a.s their | ” *̂**’l‘ lnJ;o eaiv of these, in this
siK'ekal mission Is gnizing on lite land lo! '•'•'■"‘K the larger part of the sum-
kccii down the weeds, I ’.ee.Tuse nf this the' 'he.v will not giilher their food froM
Simplest methods by wlileh lliev can hei'''hP t should ..III. i wl.se !..■ waste |.nslii<?ls 
kein will b.> Ihe best for Ihe end I n t . - n d e d . . " " T  " 'e  while preventing

If the farm Is fenee.l on the outside, ¡ '' '7 ; '’ '', >'P making se.-d.
tbi.s band of slieep may 1h* b*t bsisr on
1ho.se westt rn piairie soils as soon p .m 
Bpilnjr has opened, that Is, a.s sinin n.s 
there Is nny elilinee for them to >irt fooil 
or the íífound. If a jdat of winter rye 
griiwinK: they will «e t food first on thi.s. 
They will v I.nIi the meadow' If they have 
nreess to H and may hinder Its »n*owlh 
•omewhat If prr?«ent In Jnifflel» nt nuni- 
b« rs. h' Qce ?oine caution »hoiild be used 
In allowing them to go on tho meadow. 
Hut Soon spring grain will bo sown, ns 
Oiit.s, Imrley, wheat. Tlioy will feed on 
tin *se ns soon a.s fhey furnUh feed. In 
gathering thi.s tender food thoy will move 
over tin- land n good d«-al ]ú<-kiog up the 
toiidoV blatles. ^Vhilo doing tills they are 
liolpliig to ^flnn th(‘ land, tii.'it Is. to put 
It in a condition through whieli It will 
lo.«se Irss nndstiue. Tliey are In n sen.se 
rolling it. Headers who live in tlie en.st

Ouriiig thè months of .lune ami July 
tlu'y may be kept on pasture grown 
apicially for them in a pivIdiM'k or*llm - 
Hed eneloHiire. U it cari b e  h o  dIvUled 
that one-balf Is in gra.ss pasture and thè 
oUier half ean be sowii wilh sin h crops 
early In thè smsoii. an li.arley and oats, 
iuid la ter witli ra|M\ lK‘ twe«-n thls eliclo- 
suro and thè grnns piLsture Iu*side It, thero 
will nlwayH Iw a idace In whioh thè shei'p 
ean ho gr.iy.ed whon shut away from olh- 
er iKirtloim thè fami. M'he r<*l;iUve 
area m*<‘ded to pasture them thiis wUl l>e 
small, ntid may le* lo«*ated where most 
ronvenlent, and permnnently fenced.

Tho niiinber of weods tliat a small hord 
of sheep will tlius turn into miitlon In a 
year l.s vein- gf»*at. Wee<ls ean neyor ho 
put to a hettor ime. H’aklng nway thè 
sting freni thi.s cinse, lin» shepp, whllo 
gli'aniiig turn it liilo a bb'ssing. The

and who handle heavy lands tl»at wouM toan who eats the mutton could never 
Impaet umb r su.-h ttr.atmmt. will ]*le;iHe | l. ll whether I.s hnii hern madr from weeds 
not bu*k agha.st as they vrad these state- nr clover. This at l iost will hold true In 
meiits. 1 am sp. nkiiig of westi rn pi n Irle ' la m iy  nil ItiHtaner.s. 'rho one difficulty 
lands. A firr  tlie sheep have thus ga th-i  to be eiieountered i.s tho want of fencing, 
ered food, as It were, nt large’Tbr a few l'lh ls , however, will apply to the keeping

•>
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FInp prazlnR cotinlry. Froo rant;o and II, S. honio.'itpad land on 
North Canadian river. Write Iniiucdlaloly to A. C. Thompson, Clay
ton, N. M. Box 83.

for Four FuH Quart Bottles 
IV/ V/ of 6 years old Caney CreeK 

— • WhisKey, Rye or Sour 
Mash, Express charpis prepaid, 
satisfaction guaranteed.

C  ^ fo r  Four Full Quart Bottles 
O w o f  8 years old American 

Gold Rye, a high grade 
'' hiskey that satisfies everybody 
We pay the freight.

.i

3^  K , ior Four Full Quart Bottles 
/  O  of the celebrated Green 
— ' River Whiskey, better 
known as the whiskey without a 
headache. No finer grade of 
whiskey known in the market,. 
We pay all charges. . .

WE CAfiRY^IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF LIQUORS, WINES. 
ALCOHOL BRANDIES CORN WHISKEY ETC.

» K IC K  lA S T  S£M T * N  A P P L IC A T IO N .
VI«rei«r yoa to zny Bzik or Merchut

W O O L A N D  M U TTO N
The dlfforant broeda of aheep may he 

(llvidcfl Into tw o clnaacH. tho mutton cbuia 
ana the wool claan. The crosa breeding 
of theae olnaaea glvea an exc.-llont feeding 
Hheep with a »rnod fleece. This haa la-cn 
the manner o f breeding tn the wootom 
.atatea for a good while and they aoem 
to have made a atieceaa o f It.

I f  I wore raining lamba to fatten and 
aell each year on the market I might 
he tempted to do aome eroaa hre.ditig 
I f  I did thia 1 would begin with the 
Merino or Itamhonlllet ewes and croaa on 
the Shropahlre. i  would try to get Ihe 
size of the Shropahlre and the eovering 
and hnrdlneaa o f the Merino. There ia 
no doubt In my mind that Ihe Merino 
la hardier and leaa liable to Ihe alieep 
dl.aenaea o f Iow a than the coarao wool 
l.reeds.

I f  1 were m aking wool the first olijeet 
nf my aheep l  would aay g ive me the 
Delalnea; and I  want to aay to llie Hliroii- 
ahlre men that we will have to g-1 uji 
and huatle or the M erino men will have ;i 
bigger hank aceoeunt—after he sells liis 
wool this spring— than wo will. Merino 
wool at a premium above our coarse wool 
hila u.s, the eonrae wool men, pretty hard, 
hut I guesa w e w ill have to take It. If 
I wore making mutton the primal object 
of my flock I would aay g ive  tin- the 
Shropahlres for they mature the <|u < kesl 
and bring the top o f the market.

A  farm er ralaing aheep for wool, a.avlng 
Wa ewe lamba to tnerenae his flock, sho\dd 
f»-ed and care for hla sheep In somewhat 
d ifferent manner than the man who 
raises-his l.amba for feedora or fats them 
(or the market. The feed and (utjc of 
the ewea and lamba up to the nildille of 
August or firat o f BeptemlK-r will be 
pme.tleally tho name In both e.asea. .xei'pt 
prolmbly the man who ralaea the mutton 
aheep wdll have his Uimb.s come a little 
earlier In the apring.

The porann who raiaes hla sheep for 
wool shouM aeparate and wean the lambs 
about the firat o f September and aliotild 
g ive  them enough grain o f bone and 
niuaele-maklng qualities that they will 
not fail o ff In weight. Oata and barley 
are Ihe I>eat gralna for this purpose; they 
should be fed all w in ter In aufflelent 
quantities to keep the lanilm growing. 
The ewe lnml>s should not be bred. lie- 
member always to g ive  your stock ewes 
a Utile o f theae gralna. Make them come 
through the w in ter In gooil fleah. Makq 
them take exerclae. d iv e  them a Utile 
grain, good water, and plenty o f roiigli- 
iieas and they w ill produce alrong, thrifty 
lambs, which all sheep men like to see.

I f  a man raising hla lomba to feed 
for the market he should pursue the 
aame course until weaning time. I f  he la 
raining th «^  for the hill or Christmas 
market he should breed them to come 
earlier In tho spring. W ean them about 
the middle of August. Start them Im
mediately upon a  mixed ration o f corn 
and oata, grm lually lessening tho oata and 
increasing the com  as selling time ap- 
proacJies. The man who feeds for the 

<«|irlng market should pursue tho a.-ime 
course, only he should wean hla lambs 
In tho fa ll and take a  longer time 
to get them on full feed. A  mixed mtlon 
iKith In roughness and grain Is the best 
for fatten ing sheep • r  Iambs and will 
save losses resulting from compoidlon of 
stomach. N inety  days on full feed should 
fatten almost every  sheep and lamb, and 
120 days should be the limit. It  does 
not i«.y  to feed a sheep or lamb a day 
a fte r  It Is fat.

Sheep do not require shedding as much 
as most people Imagine. I f  you can keep 
them in shelter during (he cold rains In 
the spring and fa ll and (ho blizzards In 
tho w inter that la sufficient. O f course. 
If the little lambs come early In the 
spring, they should be sheltered for a few  
days. Cold rains which w et the .sheep to 
tho skin do fa r  more damage than doo.s 
(he cold weather o f winter.

The greatest foa of the sheep o f Iowa 
today Is worms. Foot rot and ar.-it). the 
fe w  of the eastern and western sheep
men. are not found In Mahaska county. 
Hut worms, worms, the greatest of all 
blades o f grass In the fields o f M.ihnska 
enemies of tho sheep, are ns many na the 
comity sheepmen. I  have seen hut one 
hunch ^ f  lambs this fall and w inter that 
Were not a ffected with worms. There aro 
several remedies and patent medicines 
upon the market now which the sellers 
claim will partially or wholly exterm i
nate tho worms but It bos been my ex
perience that nothing w ill entirely ex 
terminate worms In lambs a fte r  they 
have got a  foothold; also that nothing 
w ill entirely prevent thorn. Hut I do 
think there are several l♦medlea which 
properly used w ill greatly lessen the loss 
from this cause.

Tho best preventive In m y mind Is a 
new pasture every second year, not a 
change from one old pasture to another 
old pasture, but a change to a field re
cently seeded. I  know a man who bought 
a flock of ewes tost w inter; put them on 
a farm  which had never had a sheep on 
It; kept them In a field which had never 
been po-stured except by cattle and hogs. 
The pasture has never been broken, 
XVhat was the result? A  hea\-y loss and 
Inferior lot of lambs. This experience 
and several others o f like mature have 
convinced me that every Old p.asture, 
whether It has been pastured by sheep 
or not. Is n paradise for worms and not 
a suitable place to raise Iambs.— F. F. 
Kverett. bofofe Mahaska County. Iowa. 
Institute.

gelo from the N ew  Mexico country to be 
marketed.

Btrdees lirothere of I.ximpaaas have sold 
to Hoston iiarths th« lr entire holdings of 
wool, amounting to about iOO.OOO pounds, 
at something als>ve ID oeiiis. This is about 
the largest shlpm<ait of wool made this 
sea.soii fr(«n  this section. It will 
al»ly re<iulre two tm.ns to carry tho ship
ment to (Jolve.ston, from thenoe It goes 
by water to ItoKton. They have 
IrniwtJully divided between the two roads 
— the Central and Ranta Fe.

The Bnidley Polytechnic Institute at 
Heorla. 111., has received 1,800 Angora 
gouts from the south to be used ou (arms 
owned by the Institute In the Bradley 
endowment. The goiits were shipprd to 
Ma.son, Fulton and Tazewell rounties aird 
will clear the brush from humlreds of 
arres preparatory to cultivation. Mr-S. 
Hnulley’s experience Is tiiu of indorse
ment of the g o a f ATT'ar Vrukh cle-ani r. The 
Institute (arm  Is value<l at JlaO.OOO.

A  late press dispatch from Galveston 
says; W ithin the last ten days 1.800.000 
poutwls o f wool Itavc be<-n shipi>ftd Into 
Galveston from San Angelo. The ship
ment was made over the Santa Fe and 
required 100 cars. IIer<! the wfsd was 
turned over to the Mallory steairishlp 
line, which will trajisport it to N ew  York, 
Tlil.s l.s by far the biggest single ship
ment of wool that Iris been made this 
season. lidtnpasas wool growers recently 
consigned wltat was coii.sidered an Im
mense shipment of th is stajile to Boston 
parties .the wool coming through GiUveo- 
ton, but a comptirlson of figures w ill 
show that Ihe San Angelo shipment w ill 
treble It easily. m ' '

J. F.
TO M M E THIS 

G I T y j M E
Prominent Stockman Talks of 

the Conditions in Kansas 

and in Texas

H;BRANN&Cp.,Ft.WORTH,TEX

Mr. J. F. M arbcrry, n prom inent 
stockman who has resided at Monahans 
for severiU years, w'hs in the c ity  and 
announces that he Is seriously  th in k 
ing o f inakihg F ort W orth  his home, as 
a large number o f other lead in g  c a tt le 
men have a lready done. In fact, every  
ye.ir w itnesses the com ing o f m ore and 
more o f this class o f citizensh ip  to this 
city, and they aro people a fte r  F o r t 
W orth 's own heart and a lw ays  rece ive  
a cordial welcom e.

Mr. Marberr.v has just returned from  
Kansas, w here ho carried  about BOO 
head o f ca ttle  to he placed on summer 
pasturage, and says grass In that state 
Is unusually good at th is tim e on ac
count o f the grea t abundance o ( rain 
that h.as fa llen  there a ll the year. W h ile  
tho rains have been fin e  fo r  grass, the 
outlook fo r  the usual bumper corn crop 
Is not so encouraging, as the fie lds  
have l>eoii so w et farm ers have been 
u tter ly  unable to g ive  tho crop the 
required attention .

Speaking o f conditions out In the 
range country, Mr. M arberry  says the 
Monahans seotioas has suffered seve re 
ly  fo r  the past tw o years In conse
quence o f the contin'ued drouth. The 
absence o f the requ is ite  am ount o f 
m oisture resulted In that country be ing  
lon g  on ca ttle  and short on grass. U n
der ord inary circum stances the range 
would not have been overstocked , but 
tho scarc ity  o ( grass resulted In a g e n 
era l condition o f overstock ing , which 
was on ly re lieved  through the sh ip
ment o f  la rg e  nu m icrs  o f ca ttle  to 
outside pastures, the bulk o f the sh ip 
ments go in g  to Kan.sas.

W ith  re feren ce  to the ou tlook  fo r  
thK fu ture. Mr. M arberry  saj-s he does 
not an tic ipa te  much Im provem ent this 
year, on account o f  the Im pending g en 
era l ejection. l i e  does not th ink  that 
Ihe m uchly advertised  in flu x  o f stuff 
ofT the northw estern  ranges th is sea
son is g o in g  to m ateria lize  to any 
a larm ing extent, but exprestses the 
opinion that the ta lk  was made down 
here In Texas to that e ffec t v e ry  la rg e 
ly  fo r  the purpose o f In flu enc ing  the 
prices made on tw o -yea r-o ld  steers. He 
says that I f  the northw est w ill have so 
many grass ca ttle  to  go  to m arket this 
season th at fa c t does not com port w ith  
the heavy loss stories  w h ich the steer 
buyers from  th at section have been so 
Industriously c ircu la tin g  a ll the year 
down here In Texas.

Mr. M arberry  says he th inks ca ttle  
are go in g  to command a good price 
next year, and th inks ttie range country 
Is shorter on e very  class o f ca ttle  
throughout the range co\jntry. He says 
there aye no aged steers to be found 
o * t  there at a ll, v e ry  few  tw os are le ft, 
and few e r  yea rlin gs  than fo r  a number 
o f years. Th e  heavy m arketin g  o f 
calves fast yea r Is responsllile fo r  tho 
shortage In the y ea r lin g  crop, and this 
spring, as w e ll as last fa ll, thousands 
o f cows have been shipped out o f the 
«•ountry. The ca lf crop this year la 
considerab ly  above the average, and 
w ill be about the on ly class o f stuff 
le ft  In the cotin try to operate on.

Mr. M arberry  says the recent m ins 
have put the MonahnntT’country In fine 
shape, and cattlem en o f that section 
are now In ve ry  fine spirits.

two states some concessions which will 
help matters; some have been obtained 
but ^ r e  is still a eertous quarantine In 
effect against these products. South Caro
lina. which has afforded Texas oats and 
hay a rather rich market so far. U now 
ined up against these tw o  producU and 

its quarantine ia so stringent that none 
of the railroads carrying the Texas prod
uct will dare undertake Its violation

Son^ lime ago the act was mentioned 
that Texas grain growers aiwl exporters 
are hi fear o f the effects o f the boll weevil 
quarantine in regulations In Louisiana 
ilisslsslppl had previous to that modified 
Us quarantine so as to admit of the pas
sage through the sister state of theae 
products destined for export through 
Louisiana points. This allowed Texas 
oats and hay to come as far as the Louis
iana state line, but the railroads entering 
Texas could not bring It over the Lou is
iana line because tho Iioulslana boll weevil 
commission's quarantine regulations for
bade entry. The l»u is la n a  commission 
several days ago Issued an amendment 
that was In the nature o f a formidable 
concession to oats »and fruit shippers out 
of 'I’exas.

The Txiiilslana commission's concession 
made matters a bit more bright for the 
Texas products, for It afforded It a freer 
movement through New  Orleans for ex 
port abroad and for movement Into the 
Carolinas and eastward by rail. Now, 
however, the movement Into the Carolinas 
has been given a severe setback, a jolt 
which will iirobably shut all Texas oats, 
hay and hay seed out o f Its South Caro
lina., market. ..The~ahuU opt la effootively 
administered by an act of the South Caro
lina legrblature recently approved and 
known as act 2C5 o f the statutes of that 
state.

This act Is more sweeping even than 
the Louisiana commission's before their 
amendment. I t  raises the embargo against 
Importation of living specimens of the 
Mexican boll weevil and against the im 
portation into the state o f cotton seed, 
oats or prairie hay from the state of T e x 
as or from any othei' point any seed oi 
hay that has originated from points In 
Texas. The act makes It a  misdemeanor 
tor corporation, railroads or Its agciks. 
etc., to violate Its provisions. This perxilty 
IS certain to make the railroads steer clear 
of coming in collision w ith any of the 
provisions of the law. As South Carolina 
look much of the Texas outs via New 
Orleans the rigidness o f the quarantine 
will seriously effect the tnfde.

P m i A N  HERE 
TO LOOK i T

He Is Spending the Day With  

Colonel B. C. Rhome on His 

Hereford Farm

^ 3 S O O .O O "  R B W A R D I
W IL L  B E  P A in  P O R  A N Y  CASE O P S Y P H IL IS , G1,E1CT, GONOK-

h h o b a , s t h i c t u r b  o r  b l o o d  p o i s o n i n g
W H IC H  M Y ItKM H D IES C AN N O T CCKB.

Young, old, m iddle aged, s ingle  or m arried men and a ll who suffer

- the state o f Texas w ho owns a do llar 's  w orth  o f rea l estate to make 
m y offers good. I w il l  re fe r  you to any bank or com m ercia l agency  A i  
In Houston or to my financia l or pro fess ional standing, •>
CL 'K K  G C A K A N T K K D  In a ll Private, Skin. Blood and Nervous Diseases, y j
—— — ----------------------- Consultation and advice F ree  and Confidential.
Send fo r  Sym ptom  Blank. Address

D R. K . A . H O I.I.AN U , X
1015 Vi CodgxeM  A  venae, H U l'STO N , T E X A S .

❖  j

CARBOLEUM II
Is a safe, econom ica l and fu lly  guaranteed remedy 
fo r  Mange, Itch, L ice, Ants, Bedbugs, Roaches, T ick s  ^  
and Chicken  Mites. For  Carbo leum  test im onia ls  m  
and pam phlet on d ipping  and diseases o f  l ive  Stock, ^  
w r ite  'H

W. K. L E W IS , V. S. I
St8k.fe Agent Coloravdo, Texats

O 4

TK e  War Id* s
F a..ir Wok-y!

O PE R .A T IN G

f a s t  T I lK O V i . r l  'I'K.MN.S Ca rry ing
V .V G N U 'IC E X T  N E W  E tiVJPM F.K T  on

C O X V E M E X T  S C H E D U L E S
-T o  the-

The Louisiana Purchase Eiposition, Saint Louis
F o r  copies o f our handsom ely illustrated  W orld 's  F a ir  F o ld er con ta in 
ing- an Indexed map o f the Exposition  Grounds and the C ity  o f St. 
T^uis, and fo r  fu ll in form ation  rega rd in g  rates and schedules to the 
W o rld ’s G reatest Fa ir,

A . S, W agner^
T. I». A.,

W aco, Texas.

A S K  A K Y  COTTON DEI<T M AN 
Or AdilrrNS

D. M. M organ,
T . P . A.,

F t. W orth , Texas.

J. F . l>rhane,
G. F . &  P . A., 

T y le r , Texas.
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IS

s h k e p  n o t e s

A t Hoston loet work ii)10.000 pound* of 
Texas wool .o ld  » t  17V17H cents per 
pound.

A t at. Joe on Friday 42S Texas .sheep 
averaging 80 to 81 pounds sold at S.I.BO.

Texas sheep conditions could not be 
better. The range Is good, slioop (ut luid 
wool selling at a good price.

Buyers o f Texas wool from Boston re
port that this season more th.an 1.3««.- 
000 pounda o f wool was purehn-sed at San 
Angelo (or Boston, where it w ill be sold 
out to wool manufacturers at different 
points In Maaachuaetts. The price paid 
was from 14 cents to 1* pents per pound. 
It was staled that the wOol was brought 
(or aeveial hundred miles Into Bern An-

S0ÜTH Üimouilll
TO BAR GRAIN 

OF TEXAS
New Law Which Prohibits 

Wheat and Oats From This 

State GEoing There

N R W  ORUEiANS. I a ., July IS.—Texas 
oat and grain products have been placed 
In a ticklish poaltlon by the Mexican boll 
weevU'a presence In the Lone Star state 
agricultural region. A serious bar has 
been put up against Texas grain in nearly 
all o f the etates In which the products 
o f that state found a ready markeL In

Señor C. J. Belon. an Intelligent young 
Peruvian , was here as rep resen ta tive  o f 
his government for the purpose of study
ing American live stock methods, with 
special reference to cattle and sheep 
breeding .systems as are In vogue In this 
country, Renor Belon has alreaily visited 
the eastern live stock breeders, taken In 
the sights at the W orld 's Fa ir and while 
In St. Louis was advised to come direct 
to Fort Worth, which Is the recognized 
headquarters for the great live stix'k In- 
du.stry In the southwest. He ha.s reported 
to Colonel U. C. Rhome, the noted Hore- 
(ortl breeder of this city, and In company 
w ith  Colonel Rhome. Is spending the day 
at that gentleman's noted stock farm, 
where he will b(e afforded an opportunity 
to gather some Intelligent lde.as on the 
subjects he Is Investigating.

Colonel Rhome, In discussing the m at
ter, says he does not know whether or 
not Señor Helen's mission Is to also In
clude the purchase of fine breeding stock, 
as the gentleman's Kngllsh vocabulary Is 
somewhat Umlted. lYom  this c ity  the 
Peruvian gentleman will proceed to San 
Franelseo. from which point he will sail 
for home upon the conclusion of his In
vestigations.

Speaking of the opportunities for Texa.s 
breeders of fine sto<k. Colonel Rhome 
says Mexico affords an apparently Invlt 
ing field, hut efforts made In the develop 
ment of trade In that direction have not 
In the past been prisluctlve of very en- 
cTOiraglng results. There has been some 
demand (or grade bulls, which has been 
auppllod at F.l Paso, and some trading In 
a better dims of stock has been done at 
San Antonio. The bulk of the purchases 
of fine lueeding stock made In this coun
try has lieen around Chicago and Kansas 
City. This (act led to a company being 
formed at one tlnje for the purpose of 
sending a considerable number o f fine 
breeding cattle down into Mexico for sale. 
This experiment resulted In considerable 
loss to the members of the company and, 
placed something of a damper on trade 
developments In that direction. Colonel 
Rhome thinks Mexico Is an inviting field, 
however, and predicts that a method of 

’development In fine stock trade w ill yet 
be devised to the advantage of all con
cerned.

Colonel Rhome says he does not expect 
much improvement In the matter of prices 
for all classes of live stock this year, but 
Is o f the opinion that the coming year 
will witness a very gratify ing change. He 
says that the man who is out of debt Is 
getting afong all right, even at this time, 
but It Is unfortunate that so few are ki 
that delectable condition. Out In the 
range country the great majority of cat
tlemen have been compelled to go In debt 
In order to control the land they need 
In their ranching business, and In m eet
ing these land obligations they are kept 
strained to the very last notch.

The Colonel Is quite enthusiastic over 
the prospect for a bumper corn crop In 
Toxas this year, which he says will be far 
ahead of the average. H e thinks the 
alHindance of corn In Texas this year w ill 
have a stimulating e ffect upon the cattle 
feeding Industry this fall and winter, and 
Texas will send a  considerable number of 
cattle to market finished on her own 
corn.

«A F E G IIA R D  T H E  C H II.D R E N
N otw ith stan d in g  a ll th at Is ^one by 

boards o f health and ch aritab ly  Inclined, 
persona, the death ra te  am ong sm all 
ch ildren Is ve ry  h igh  du rin g  the het 
w eather o f  the summer m onths In the 
la rge  cities. There  Is not probab ly  one 
rase o f bow el com plain t in a hundred  
how ever, that could not be cured by 
the tim ely  use o f  Cham berlain ’s Collo. 
Cholera and D la frh oea  Rem edy. Mr. 
F ran k  R ig g s  o f  F ran k lln v llle , N. Y., 
In speaking o f th is rem edy said: " I
have found It expedient to  have a sup
p ly  o f Cham berlain 's Collo, Cholera and 
D iarrhoea Rem edy on hand. I t  has 
been a fam ily  sa feguard  and w h ile  es
pecia lly  benefic ia l to children. It Is 
equally  good In adult cases. I  recom 
mend It ch eerfu lly  and w ithou t reeerva - 
tton." F o r  sale by a ll d ru gg ts ta

MEMBERS OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
AND OTKEES.

Are asked to remember that the consensus of the Best Medical 
Authorities (based on investigation and resuits) unanimous 
favors the unrivaied advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
As a Resort for Invalids or those in need of Physicai Upbuilding 
because of Overwork, Sedentary Habits or Other Causes; this 
having particular reference to those residing in the Lower Alti
tudes or Malarial or Semi-Malarial districts.

THIS LAND  OF HIGH ELEVATIONS,
Invigorating Atmosphere and magnificent Scenic Grandeur, pre
senting Unequaled Opportunities for Outdoor Life and affording 
all the Comforts of Civilisation at Minimum Expense, is but one 
day’s journey from Texas via

“ THE DENVER  ROAD,”
Which is the Only Line offering «Solid Through Trains from the 
Southwest. “The Denver’’ saves you 300 miles per round-trip and 
many hours time, and provides Double Daily Through Trains with 
Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and Magnificently Appointed 
Cafe Cars serving all meats at city prices.
Remeffiber five week’s session, “ T H E  C O L O R A D O  C H A U T A U 
Q U A , ’’ Boulder, begins July 4.

Ask yonr Home Ticket Agent or write us for information relative 
he new "Tri-Angle Tickets" to Colorado via St. Louis.

“ O N E  .VVAY V I A  T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ’ ’

N . S. Davis, T .  P. A . R. W . T ip ton , C .T .  A . A . 
Fort W orth ,  Texas .

A . Glisson, G. P .  A.

Wortd’s Fair
Rates are very low. Everybody ought to go. Fetter than years 

of study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains stop at main entrance.
W6 have for sale tickets to St. Louis, 15-day, 60-day and season, 

besides frequent coach excursions.
Tourist tickets to C H IC A G O  daily, and to all important Summer 

Resorts, via SL Louis with stop-over privileges going or returning. 
Avoid crowd in one direction.

Circle rate to Colorado, via St. Louis. Also very low rates direct. 
Literature sent free.

CALIFORNIA for >45 ro4ind trip, August 15 to September 10.

O N I-Y  L IN E  w ith  TH R O U G H  alecpcr T rxaa  to  
(Tblrago. W r ite  to—

W .  H .  F I R T H ,  G .  P . A . ,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

< *e ^ e *> e < »e «> e ^ e 4 »e ^ e < > e < »e ^ e '> e ^ e
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Send Today for my COMPLETE  

LIST of SHEET MUSIC. The 
Gondolier, Soko, Anona, Navajo, 
Uncle Sammy— the prize winner 
at SL Louis World’s Fair. Above 
music 26c each, 6 for $1.00, sent 
postpaid. All music same price. 
Q. E. CROMER, FL Worth, Tex.
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‘When answorlng advertisers, please 
menUon The Btookman-JoamsL


